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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA • 

. lEGISLATIVE DEP ART1t[ENT. 

PROCBBDINGS OF THIl INDIAN LEGISLATIVE OOUNOIL ASSEMBLID UNDER 
THI: PROVISIONS OF THIL GOVERNItIENT OJ' I~DIA AOT, 1915. 

(5 a: 8 080. V, ell. 81). 

The Oounoil met at the Counoil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Monday, the 18th Maroh, 1918. 

PRISINT: 

The Hon'ble BIB GIOBGI LOWND~, K.O.8.I., x.o., Yfce ·Preaident, preBidinv, 
and 59 Members, of whom 54 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Ba.badur KrishDa Sabay asked:-

.:., 

1. " (a) I8 it a fact that the Coal Control1er stopped the supply of wagons ItO ." 
to a number of collieries on and from the lilt January, 1918, and that the ground =."'i.. 
for such non-supply of wagons is alleged to be the refusal in each O8se of the ::.= 
offioer in charge of the colliery concerned to supply information "erbally asked HWerIII. 
for from him by tbe State Railway Coal Superintendent or his Assist.ants? 

(b) Did the Coal Controller ask for, or take any step to obtain, any inform-
ation about any colliery from its proprietor or its managing agents, IS the case 
may be, before he issued orders stopping 8upply of wagons to the collieries P 

(0) Is it not 8. fact that thf're is a general order issued by colliery proprie-
tors and the managing agents to their colliery managers and officers in charge 
of collierics, prohibiting them to suppl, any information regarding the 
colliery to anybody .without their permIssion, and .th~t the colliet>: pro-
prietors and managtng agents of some of the colheries referred to lD ((I) 
bave submitted to the Coal Oontroller that such information was neTer wanted 
from the officer in charge of the colliery by either the Coal Superintendent 
or his Assistants ? 

(d) Do Government support the action of the Ooal Oontroller? 

( 10411 ) 
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(e) ])0 Government propose to compens:.\te tho collieries concerned for 
nny loss occasioned by the order of tho Coal Controller 5Lopping the supply of 
wagoll!! to thelU ? " 

The Hon1l1e Sir George Barnes replied:-
"(0) Yes. 
(b) A raquest was sent to the collierios ooncerned to supply the iuformation 

withheld. 
(0) The Coal Controller rapOlis that he is not aware of any suoh order, and 

the Government of India havo no information on the 6ubjoot, 
(d) Yes. 
(e) No." 

The Hon'ble Rai Ba.hadur Krishna. Sa-hay asked:-
!r:trt°ttGIl , 2. "(a) Is it a fact that tho output and de.~patch of coal from fl. number of 
..... , 4al~::!r:h collieries were restricted hy 'he order of the Coal Controllor on and from 
•• 0 fr •• 
::ru~~~.. lst Janne.l'Y, 1918 ? 

.' 

(b) \rill Government state the reasons for such order? 
(c) Are Governmen~ aware:-

(i) that some of the oollieries on which the ordor was imposed were 
under contract with the Bengal.Nagpur Railw!4Y to supply ooal 
to them; 

(i.) that the raisings and despatch of ooal from these oollieries have 
been restrioted to so low a figul'e that they are not in a position 
to fulfil their oontracts with the Ben~al.Nagpur Railway; 

(iii) that, in consequenoo, the Bengal-Nagpnr Railway ran so short of 
coal that they intercepted publio 000.1 in transit. 

(d) Is it a faot that one of the reasons for the restriction of the output 
and despatch of coal from some collieries was to increa.se the output of superior 
000.1 by restrioting and reducing the labour supply of the oollieries working 
comparatively inferior coal? 

(e) Was the restriction imposed on the basis of the quality of coal raised 
in the several collieries? If so, will Government lay on the table a statement 
showing the comparative value of coal raised from all tho different collieries 
in the Jbaria and Raneegunge fields? " 

The Boa'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
" (a) Yes. 
(b) The reason for the order was to ensure as large an output as possible 

of the bett.er quality of coals, so that soch tonnage of coal' as could be 
transported by railways should be of the best economic value obta.inable and 
thus go further as a steam raiser than the inferior quality coals. 

(c) 
(i) The answer is • yes.' 
(ii) & (iii) The restriction in the case of many collieries including the 

collieries mentioned by the Hon'ble'Yem ber has been modified, and 
I may add that theu contracts with the Bengal.Nagpur Railway 
were 80 small that such restrictions as there were had nothing 
to do with the abortage of coal on that Railway. 

(ti) The answer is ' yes.' 
(e) The answer to the first part of the question is eyes' j the Itnswcr to tho 

second fart is that Government has no such statement available.". 



QUJ~S1'IONS AND ANSWRRS. 10!)l 
[l~TB llAnell, 1918.] [Rai IJ«hadw' K1'i81ma Sahay ; Sir George Bcwnes.] 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna Sa.}tay tl8kcd :.-
~. II Will Governl~l()~t lay on the table a Rtatement showing tho collieri':B ::~::-ill. 

on WhICh Ol'~e.rB of re~trICtt~n of output and de!\p~to~ was imposed, and the D;1axI- ::~~:l::~ 
lllU~ quantitIes of coal whICh each of Buch colherIes waa allowed resJ)e(\tl~'cJy ~:it:r:te4. 
to ral~e and despatch on nud fl'om Jst Januarv ]9]8, and also anv moclificatlOns 
that might have been subsequently mudo in the order of restriction? " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes rcpli(:·d :-
"A printed book' is laid on the table containing the list of collieries with 

restrictions modified up to date." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna. Sahay asked:-
4. II ((I) On the 26th JUly 1916, did the Hon'ble Member for Oommerce and :~~~ 

Industry hold a Conference in Calcutta of the representatives of the coal trade r:.'l:' ,0111 
and of important consumors of oonl anu of Railways? . 

(b) Is it a fact that serious apprehension 'Was then entertained by Govern-
ment that the supply of coal would fall short of the demand? 

(c) At the Conference did the Hon'ble Member for Commerce and Industry 
urge the desirability of increasing the output of all kinds of coal? 

(d) Are Government aware that since the Conference, and :as a result of it, 
several colliol'ies working second·olass ooat have been opened and ncwdevelop. 
monts have been made in the existing second·olass oollieries at considerable 
expense? " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
"I am afraid that the Hon'ble Member has not read the minutes, or referred 

to an, report of the Conference held on the 26th July 1916, to which he refers 
in his question; The Conference WIiS held to discuss measures which could be 
adopted to prevent oongestion on the Hailways, and whether coal would be 
available in the months when Railway tra1llo was expeoted to pe slack. The 
general opinion eXI}rcssed was that there would be suffioient coal for all 
purposes. 

The answer to (a) is I yes,' to (b) and (c) 'no,' and (cl) oonsequently does 
not arise." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna Sahay asked :-
5. "Have Government inqui~d into, and made an estimate of, the loss L_ ... • 

which will be occasioned to tlle collieries concerned on aooount of the order of=::' 
restriction of output and despatch imposed on them, and do Government 
propose to compensate such 1088 ? If so, when and how? " . 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
" I think that the Hon'ble Member is under an entirely wrong impression 

as to the action of the Coal Controller under his powers. As the Hon'ble . 
Member is aware, the object of the Government throughout has been to prevent 
the diversion of labour from collieries producing the better class coals to new 
concerns which could only produce third class coals. When the powers of the 
Coal Controller came into being, a certain amount of diversion had already 
taken place. ~he Coal Control~cr h.as limited the eI.~roise of his powers to 
preventing an mcrease of the dIVerSIOn of labour which had already taken 
place. The pits or quarries producing the lower class coals were limited in 
their output to 'what they had been l}roduciD~ before the Coal Contr~llr.r was 
appointed. 'l'hus there have been no losses mcuned ~I.cept of pOSSIble and 
prospective profit., "hich of course cannot be taken mto account. I would 
draw the Hon'ble Member's attention to the book whioh I laid on the table in 
answer to one of his previous questions. The details contained in that book 

• Not inclQliad ill thIN l'Metdin,,, 
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l05~ QU1~STT()NS AND ~\.NBWHR~. 
[Sil' Geol'gc lJal'1lcs; Rai BIt/Wellli' f{'l'islltla Sah({y.] [,lS'l'1I MAUCH, 1918.] 

will show the Hon'ble McmbM tho onro with which the Ooal Controller has 
done his work and the consideration which uas been shown to all, even to 
t.he concerDS which "ere Jlrodu,cing e(,al of a quality which it was not to 
tue public interest to produce. Slluject to these remarks, the answer to all 
three parts of the HOll'tle Membel"~ question i~ in the negative." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna. Sahay Asked :-
6. "Is it a fact that some colliories have been restricted to despatch only 

60ft coko r " 
The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes roplied :-
" 'l'he Illlswer is I yes.' " 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Bahadur Krishna Sahay asked :-
f:!~::::tot 7. "Is it a fact that there arc instnnces in "hhh the output and raising of 
::~~ a colliery has been stopped, but its ueighbooring collieries working the same 

scam and same quality of coal have beon left unrestrioted? If 80, will Goyel'll-
ment be pleased to state the reason for this differentiation? II 

The Hon'ble S~r George Barnes replied :-
"The answer is I no' so far as the Gorernmcnt are aware." 

The Bon'ble Rai Ba.ha.dur Krishna. Sahay asked;-
~~=.roeu 8. " (a) Has the att.ention of Gorernment been drawn to the oomment made 
~I:UO:" on the actioll of the Coal Controller in paragl'aph 1st, oolumn Srd, page ... :lIt 4, of the Calcutta Journal' CODlmerce' of 3rd January, uns ( 
:=.Ilot (b) Are Government aware that there is a strong feeling lrevailing 

amongst a section of the coal trade that tho restriction of outllUt an despatoh 
has not been imposed on all equitable basis P .. 

The Bon'hie Sir George Barnes replied :-
"The answer to (a) is 'yes.' Go\,el'l1ment do not believe tltat there is 

any suob feeling prevailing, as suggested by the part of the question marked 
(b), and they feel sure that if any such feeling exists, it is llot well-founded. 
They believe that tho Coal Controller has performed his "ery di1licult uuties 
,,,ith fairness to all concerned. " 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna Sahay asked :-
9. " (a) Is it a fact that the Indian :Mining Federaf.ion in a. Special General 

Meeting held on t.he 4th Decembor, 1917, adollted and submitted to the consid-
eration of the Bon'ble lIember for Commerce and Industry a resolution that-

'This meeting desires to express its regret that, in spite of the appeal to 
the Government tt) the contrary, the Coal Committee dissolved 
itself on the appointment of the Coal Controller, and most deeply 
and strongly feels the imperative nccessity of assisting the Coal 
Controller with a Board consisting of the reprt'sentativos of the 
Indian Mining Association, of the Indian Mining l!'ederation and 
the several representative Ohambers of Commerce of the different 
Provinces, the Ageuts of tho East Indian Railway lind Bengal-
Naglml' Railway and the Mining Eugineer to the Railway 
Board. Without the active co-operation of such an organimtion 
it would 1)6 extremely difficult for the Coal Cont-roller to discharge, 
unaided by the cXllcricl1c(> of the tradc, the onerous duties of his 
post. l.'he meeting, therefore, in view of the gravity of the present 
sit.uation, ,'ellture to suggest. to the Government to form a 130ard 
on the lines suggested abo,'o with the Coal ContJollor as its head, 



QUESTIONS .'\ ND ANSWERS. J(!M~ 

[18TH MUCR, ] 018.] [Rai Bahacluf' K"jsnlUt Salta!!; Si,' Gem'ue 
Bal'nes; Mi,' A$ad Ali, Kh(l/! Balt(ldu1' i 
Sir 0, SalJkaratl Nait'.] 

to requisition anu make purchases of coal for GOT(lI'ument and 
ItRilway llUrposes, and to contl'Ol and regulato the supply of coal, 
~,jI,h f~ll'thor POWCJrf, to initiate measures with t.ho ohject of 
IllCreaSIng the output of coaL' 

(b) Is it a fact tllat at /I. Oonferonce hoM by the Hon'hlo Member for Com· 
~crce and Industry on the] 6th January last in Calcutt.a, with the l'opreseuta-
tlves of (.bo Indian Mining' Association, tho Indian Mining l!'cderl\tioll auel the 
Ooal Controllel', Mr. 1. Edwards, as spokesman of the representativ('''s of tho 
coal t.ra.de, suhmitted to the ITon'ble Member that the entire trade was un· 
animously of opinion that it was nocessary th:lt the resh'ictionli imposed by tho 
Coal Controller should all be withdl'a.wn, and that the function of distribution, 
of coal and of fixing the pit.mouth price of all coal, from time to time, Hhonld 
be undertnkeu by the Government in consultation with the coa.l traue? . 

(0) Whatnetion, if &ny, do Go\'ernment proposo ·to take with regard to 
the pr~posal made by the Indian ~rinin~ Federation in their above-mcntiolll:'d 
resolutI011 an(l the submission made oy MI'. L, Edwards in tho aforesaid 
ConCerenoe? " 

The Hon'ble Sir George BarDes replied ;-
"(a) A copy of tho llesolution reforred to was forwarded to Government. 
(b) and (c) At the mreting referred to Mr. L. Edwards, tho Chairman. 

stated at the outset that certain PI'OPOsa)s had been agreeu to at a meeting of 
the representatives of the Indian Mining Assooiation and of the Indian Mining 
Federatio~ prior to the meeting with myself, After full disoussion with the 
representatives of both the .Association and the Fedel'lltion, it was unanimou~ly 
agreed that the Coal Oontroller's sohcme should be given a more extended trial, 
and that any question of the Government taking over the distribution of coal 
could not be oonsidered until more knowledge had been gained from experienoe 
of the working of the Coal Oontroller's soheme." 

The Hon'ble lIir Asad .Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked;-
10. "(a) Has the attention of Government been dl'awn to (i) the resolution ...... 

passed at tho last annual meeting at Madras of the Madras Presidenoy ~r08lem rr=:-.t-
League, regarding the reservation of a fourth of the elected seuta in the Seouto f:J=,,.. 
of the lIadras University for Muhaounadaos, and (ij) the resolution llassed at the 
District Moslem Educational Oonference at VeIl ore (Madras) on the 17th 
February, l'egarding the desirability of amending the Indian Universit.ies Act, 
VHI of 190i, so as to create a separate electorate of registered Moslem grad-
uates for electing their own representatives to the U niversity ~enate ? 

(6) If so, do Government propose to consider the advisability of introduc· 
in~ any suoh change at au early date in the Universities Act? " 

The Hon'hle Sir C. Sa,nkaran Nair replied:-
rI (a) The Government has seen the latter but not the former of these reso-

lutions. 
(b) It is not proposed to make any amendments in the law reRardiug the 

constitution of University Senates pending recdipt of the report of tbe Calcutta 
University Comn ission." 

The Ron'ble Mir Asaci Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked:-
11. "Will Government be pleased. to state ;- =-t.. 
(0) the result of the railway (metre gauge) survey between Yerragudipad ::=::.I0 

and Atmakur in the Madras Presidency; and :: . .I.*-

(b) whether the surver line passes through or near the .Banganapalle 
State, and if so, at what pOlnt? ,. 
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[Sir Robel't Oilhm; Rai ~~~ita Notl; nay Btlhdul'; [18TH !fA ROIl, ] 918. ] 

Sir William Meyer; Sir Claude Hill.] 

The Hon1>le Sir Robert Gillan replied :-
" (It) Tho Yel'ragudipod.A tlllnkur ltaihray was SUl'ycycd ill the yeArs 1008 

and ]909. ~'he cost of the section from Ycrrugurlipad to Naudyal,71t miles 
in length, was estimated at lb. 40H5 lakhs, and the return on capital outlay at 
2'06 PCI' ccnt. 'rhe cost of 1 hc .section from N andyal to Atmak ur, 30 miles 
in JeIlgth, WUB cstiIlH~t(·d at lis. 1·1'87 lakhs awl the rcturn on capital at 2'~ 
pCI' cent. 

(b) The line as sUfyeyedl'ttns for al)()ut i- of a mile of its length through 
the Banganapalle Stato near Oottapallc village." 

The Hon'blo Rai Sita. Nath Ray Bahadur asked:-
12. ,. (c,) Was the following lelter dated ~5th August,1917, sout by the 

GoYcrIll11ent· of India in the Finance Department to tht! Secretary to the Govel'll-
mont of the United Prorinces :-

I In l'cI,ly to yourletter No. ti4,7, dRLd tbe 6th August, 1\)17, I am direded to say that, 
in dckrmiDlng tbe, a86e&lIment to Euper·tax IIf tbe illcome of II. Ilioun undividtd family, the 
expenditnreon tho maintenance of the family shou,\u he takeo against income which is exempt 
from super-tal: in so far as it caD be cOvel'ed by suoh income.' 

(b) Is Govel'nment aware that lawyers having beon oonsulted have cxpress~ 
ed the opinion that the method of nss('ssment suggested in tho letter is ,lZer{J 
virel and coutrayoncs the provision of seotion 2, sub-clause (b) oftha Super·tax: 
Aot, which enjoins that I in the case of a Hindu undivided family, so much of 
the joint ineclme of such family a .. has beeu actually expended or }}Ilid for the 
maintenanoe or other expenses of any membet' of SllCh family or paid or finnlly 
allotted to any such member' shoul(l be deducted fl'om the total assessable 
inoome acoruing to tho family from all sources P 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to consider the question of withdraw-
ing the letter P " 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied:-
" (a) Yea • 
. (b) No. 
(c) If a Hindu undivided family possCEsing ineomewhich is exempt from 

super·tax were permitted to oharge the expenditure on the maintenance of tho 
family not against that income but against inoome liable to the tax, it would 
obtain a double benefit whioh it was not the intention of the Super·tax: Act to 
give. The Government of India. do not therefore propose to withdraw their 
letter." , 

The Bon'ble Rai Sits. Nath Ray Bahadur asked :-
~ 18. U Will Government be pleased to state (0) how many Indians have 
~ been promoted to officiate in the Imperial Agrioultural Service in the different 

Provinces during the last two years j and 
(b) whether any posta in that Service are still vacant, and, if so, why? II 

The Ron'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-
"(0) A statement- is laid on tho table giving the information asked for in 

part (a) of the question. 
(b) There are at present several vacancies in the Imperial Agl'icultural 

Servioe, but the majority of these posts have been sanctioned by the Sp.cret· 
ary of State, on the understanding thnt no steps will be taken to fill them 
until fina.nciAl conditions materially improve, and unW the necessary budget 
provision has been made and admitted. The Bon'ble Member's attention is 

-.Not IlIOlucled In thett Proceecliogt. 
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[18m MARcn, 1918. J [Sir Claude HiU i Ma/,al'ajl' Sil' Jfanindrll Ohandt'a 
Namli; 8i,' llobert Gillan; HI', 8uremi1'fJ 
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also invited to my reply' to a similar question a,<:ked hy the Hon/LIe Uni 
Bahlldur B. D. Shukul on tho 6LhFebruary regarding the difficulties which 
have been exporienced ill seouring suitable candidates during the war." 

The Hon'ble Mahara.ja Sir Manindra. Cha.ndra 
Nandi asked :-

14. " (n) Has the attention of Government been drawn to a pnra~raph in Cu. of 
the '~eng!llec' of the 6th October, 1917/ disclosing certain innccuraciZs in the :::b'.w.h 
reply gIven by t,he lion'ble Sir Robert Gillan to my question asked in this =:~r~. 
Council On the 19th September last regarding the treatment aocorclod to Babu 
Probodh Chandra Banerjee by M.r. n. F. Higman of the East Indian Railway 
on the 30th J un~ last? 

(6) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the statement in the 
said paragraph that an attempt was made by the 'l'raffio authorities of the 
EllSt Indian Railway to hnve Probodh Bahu pronounced unfit for further 
servioe by suggesting to the Railway Company's Doctor that he was a victim 
to epileptio fits? 

(0) If so, do Governmont Pl'OPOSC to make an inquiry into the allegatiolls 
oontained in the said I,aragraph ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan fel)licd :.-
I, (a) Yes. 
(6) I am assured that no attempt was made by the railway authorities 

to inftuence tIle opinion of the Doctor. 
(0) The Government do not propose to make any further inquiry into 

the matter. I may mention that three months' siok leave was sanctioned from 
lat July 1917 and subsequently extended to seven months, and an additional 
five months haa since been sanotioned on medical certificate." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Na.th Ba.nnerjea asked:-
15. II (0) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the case of ClaM or 

assault committed by Lieutenant Widdicombe upon Rai Bahadur Sultan =~ 
Singh of Delhi ? ~~ 

(b) Is it the case that upon the -Raj Bahadm inquiring of Lieutena.nt dto •• 1M. 

Widdicombe regarding an assault committed upon his servant, Lieutenant 
Widdicombe struok him on the eye, smashing his eye glass? 

(0) Is it the case that Lieutenant Widdioombe was convioted and fined 
Rs. 25 by the trying Magistra~e for the offence oommitted by him P 

(tl~ Do the authorities, Oivil and Military propose to take any further 
aotion III this conneotion P " 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
" (a), (b), (0) A copy of the judgmentt of the Magistrate who tried the ~ase 

is laid upon the table, together with a copy of the orders passed by the SesslOns 
ludge. 

(d) Legaladvioe has ,hoen taken as,to the propriety of ~k~n~ an appli~. 
tion for revision to the ChIef Court but IS not favourablo. DisCIplinary action 
has been taken by the military authorities. I may add that Rai Bahadur 
Sultan Sinoh who was informed of the action that was being taken, depreoated 
an applioatio~ being made to the Chief Court." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Bannerjea asked:-
16. "(II) Has the attention of Governme~t been drawn to the recent Rea?" =~Ioa&Io. 

lution of the Bombay University recommendmg to the Government of India ~:::::l."" 
ce~ain.changes in its constitution? 

• rid, page 466 of COWlcil Pl"ooeildingt of 6th February, 1!l1S. 
t Not Inoilided inth ... )'rlltNdiDSI. 
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(b) Is it t.he iutelltion of Government to modify the Universities Act of 
190-4< so as to liberalise the constitutions of the Indian Universities P u 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied :-
"(a) 'l'he answer is in tlJe nffil'mati~e, 
(b) The Gorcrnment of Inuia do not propose to underta.ke any alteration 

in the existing constitutions of the Indian Universities l>endiug tho receiIlt of 
the report of the Calcutta University Commission." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba,nnerjeaasked:-
17. "(a) Has the attention of Goycrnment boon drawn to the following 

passage in a telegram that appoared in the ElIgZi8hmal~ of the 22nd .l!'ebrual'Y 
last purportillg to be a message hom the Associl\ted Press; 

, Domhay, February 20. 
There is a gf'neral con~eDSU8 of opinion tbat Government sbould take fome action to 

cbl!lJk ~ll!llbling in cotton, without wbioh it wi\! not be pouib e to reduce or cOlltrol the pric!1IS 
of Ind1.3n cloth which is gellcl'lllIy lI~ecl by the poor ma~ea in India. A contemporary etates 
that the recent decision of the railway authQrities, e~p<'('ially the Great Inllian Peninsula ad-
ministration, bas greatly affected Ule local cotton ma.rket. Humours of heavy speculation and 
gambling of all sorts is repol'ted to be rife and an oxtraordinary state of things 18 aaitl to have 
come iuto exi,tenee. 13l1l1s olld bears art) operating fiefcely. A clique of the forUier i. 
understood to bave taken full Advalltuge of the railways' deoision and creating a diffioult 
position because within a·ahort time after the ra.i1way decision the market went from H60 to 
!lSO, while thero WIoS very little chance in overseas markets. Several people sold tbeir cotton 
against bolding. up-country, bnt us they were Dot able to get the same to 13ombay, they "ere 
obliged to pay diliereuces ac~ording to prices fixed for 6cttlement purpo80.' 

(6) If what is stated above is 8ubstantially oorrect, do Government propose 
to take some action to check gambling in cotton, and will Government indioate 
what action, if any, they propose to take? II 

The Bon'ble Sir Ueorge Barnes replied :-
"(0) The answer is' yea '. 
With regard to (b) tho matter has received and is receiving the anxious 

consideration of the Goyernment of India. They have oonsulted the Bombay 
Government and have decided to appoint a strong Oommittee of persons inter-
ested in the trade in cotton cloth and in raw cotton from whom thev hope to 
get both advice and RlIsistance. As the Hon'ble Member will remeni'hol' r gave 
the names of this Committee to Council a few daY8 ago." 

The Bon"18 IIr. Sllrencira Nath Bannerjea asked:-
18. II (/I) Haa the attention of Government been drawn to the reports 

which have been published in tho newspapers rRgal'ding a shooting affair in a 
railway train at Wazirabnd station on the 13th February last as a consequence 
of which a man lost his life P 

(b) In view of the publio attention which this case has attraoked, do 
Government propose to make an inquil'Y into it and place the facta of the .oaae 
before the Council? " 

The B.,."le Sir William Vincent replied :-
If I wou14 draw the attention of the Hon'ble Member to the communiqu~' 

inedby the Government of the Punjab, a copy of whiob is laid upon the 
table." 

'Not included in thu~ Prooeediap. 
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The Hon'ble l\-Ir. Surendra N&th Bannerjea. asked :-

. 19 •. '1 (a). Has.the attention of G~Vel'lllpent Leen d~awn to tho stcRcly rise Rr'r:o':rtll. 
III tho pnce of hCS51an nno has tho prICo rlSeti approxImately from RlO per ~e"I"''' 
100 yards in July last to £50 in February P 

(6) Is it a fact that hessia.n is used" for paeking articles and for various 
domestic pu "poses ? 

(c) Do liovernment 111'o£lose to tako measUl"eS to restrict the rise ill the prioe 
of hessian P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Georg'e Barnes replied :-
'I With regard to (a) a statement' is laid on tho table giving market reports 

of actual sales during July, 1917 and February, 1918. The figures represent the 
prioes of 40" lOt oz. oloth, which is tho standard hessian cloth, It will be Bcell 
that the prices for ready delivery were never 80 low as RIO, but varied from R17~ 
12·0 to RI9·8·0 during July 19J 7 and from £49 to Rfi8 during l!'ebrna.ry 1918, 
and that tho prices for forward delivery were considerably lower. 'fhe i'eason 
for the high prices paid for ready as complred. with forwa.rd delivel'Y is partly 
the keenness of the Ovor8eas trade demand, aocentuatcd by the extent of 
Government ordel's which absorb about 25 per cent. of the Mills' output; 
partly the scarcity of freight space 'which has frequently to be filled at short 
notice with the result that purchasell have to be made immediately on the 
allotment of 'ihippiug orders. 'rho rate fixed for British Government ordcrs 
is approximately R14 expressed in terms of this cloth. 

(b) Hessian cloth is used principa.lly for manufacture into bags for 
carrying produce, apart from its use for manufacture into sandbags for military 
purposes. 

(0) In reply to the third part of the question the Government have no 
present intention of controlling the price of hessians." 

The Hon'bie .Mr. Surendra Hath BaDnerjea asked:-
20. "(a) Is it enjoined under Bengal Regulation III oC 1818 that dus."pa1aoa· 

attention should be paid to the health of every State prisoner oonfined under theE.r=-
said Regulation, anJ suitable prodsioll made for his support according to hisw':t1lU~ 
rank in life and to his own wants and those of his family P 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing 
Province by Province-

(t) the number of State prisoners detained under the IWgnlation sinoe 
4th August, 1914 ; 

(ti) the places of their detention; 
(iii) any . variation~ in th~ prisoner'S weight sinoe det~nti~n in e~h case ; 
(iv) aDY Instances 10 whloh symptoms of any oonsbtutlOnaldlseases or 

mental derangement may have been developed during detention; 
(v) age, ocoupation and earnings previous to detention in eaoh case." 

91. " (0) Docs sec~ion 8 of Bengal Regulation III.of 1818 require officers in~..::.. 
whose custo<ly State pnsoners may be placed to Bubmlt reports on the conduot, IIIaUIl aa:f 
health and comfort of such prisoners on the 1st January and the 1st of July of=c;~ ... 
eaob year? 

(b) If so, will Government be ple~ to lay on the table all such repo~ 
received since August 1914, together With all orders of the Governor Generallll 
Oouncil thereon P " 

nn "(a) Is it a fact tha.t appointments have been made of visitors of Appob" 
QI.. • II f ... tot State prisoners under Bengal Reguhltlon I 0 1818 P =:::.. 
(b) If 80 will Government be pleased to make a statement showing, ... · 

Provinco by Province, the ull1:cs of suc~ visitors,. their professions: the places 
for which they have been applJlllted, then respective da.tes of appollltment and 

-~-.---- .- .. -----, .. --.~-------- --
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Lie nUlllbel' of visits paid by each visitor to eaeh individual State prisoner, and 
the purlJort of the reports lllade by each regarding the lJealth of the prisoner 
visited and his t.re."ttlU('nt under the Hegulation ? " 

=:tl 23. Ie (a) liave the Government received any rrports under section 6 of 
=!~~:c:t Bengal Regulation III of ISIS, 01' illl,re .any such reports boon called fOl' fl'om 
1Il (lr 1118 any office)' ill whoso cnstody State prisollcrs Illay have been pillced, as to whether 

the degree of confinement to whiob any individual SLato prisollflr was subjected 
appca.red. liable to uljurc his health, and as to whether t.he allowance fixod for 
his support was adcCjuato to the sllpply of his owu wants and those of his 
family? 

(b) If so, will GOiernmcnt be pleased t.o lay 011 the table all such reports 
as mar havo been received since;\ ugust 19B. 

(c) III how lllany instances &inoe August 1914 iu each Province h[\vc StatQ 
prisoners been kept in solitary cOllfiIl6Dlcnt, and for what portion of the total 
days of confinement up to date? " 

rr.::GDt 24. "(a) Have the Governmont of India 01' nny Local Goverument recei'~rl 
rrtaonera. a.ny reprE'SentatioDs from allY' Stnte prisoners relating to their h'catment, 

health and comfort and the insufficienoy of the allowance received by them r 
(b) If so, will Go\"ernment be pleased w state the purport of all suoh 

repl'escntations since August lUU and the ordors passed thereon? II 

The Bontble Sir William Vinoent replied:-
(I I propose to answer this and the following four questions by the Hon'ble 

Member together, He has stated with substantial accuracy the provisiuns 
of Regulation III of 1818. A fnH hilltory of every individual concerned is 
submitted to, and carefully considered by. the GOV6l'llment of India. beforo a 
warrant is issued. After the issue of a warrant the Local Government submits 
two furl·her reports. The first is the report, whether the degree of confine. 

- m.ent to which the prisoner is subjected appears liable to injure his health. 
These reports have, with one exoeption, been in tho negative sense. In that 
case orders were subsequently issued for the release of the individua.l in 
question. 

The second report deals with the question of the allowanoes for the 
support of tho prisoner and his family. As the wants of the prisoners are 
supplied by Government, no allowances have been granted for their personal 
maintenance, A large proportion of them were absoonders or dependant 
upon thcir families for their maintenance; but allowances for their 
families have been g1'8nted in 87 cases. From time to time representations 
have been received as to tho adequaoy of the allowa.noes granted in pa.rtioular 
C8W, and these have formed the subject of further correspondence with Local 
Governments and revision when neoessary. The further reports required by law 
are duly received by Government, and where any omission in this respect cornea 
to the notice of the Government of India, the attention of the 100al Government 
is drawn to the matter. In practically all cases the District Magistrates aro 
the public officers appointed by Government to visit the prisoners at atated 
periods and to submit a report to Government regarding their health and 
treatment, These visits are paid monthly and any complaints are either dealt 
with on the spot or noder the orders of the Local Government or, when neoeuary, 
under the orders of the Government of India. 

The number of perIOns detained nnder the Regulation since August 1914, 
is 125. In the case of 10 the wInant. have since been cancelled and orders 
have recently i88Ued cancelling t~e warrants in 4 other oases. 

Thtl agee of the prisoner8 at the time their detention was ordered ranged 
from 19 to 43, the average being ~6. Besides tho complaints dealt 
with in the reports submitted by the appointtld visitor already ret"erred to, 9 
petitioDl . have been lectlived from the pruoners themselves and one from & 
relation of a prisoner. In thelie oases due inquiry has been lOade through 
the Local GQvernmcnt and such ordcr81J8ssed 8S "ere deeme9, proper. 
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A copy of the rules' iu fol'cO rogarding the naturo of detentioll and other 
matte)'s relatiug to these I))'isonol's is laid. upon the ta1)lc: and attention is 
also dl'awn to the answer givllll by Sir It. Craddock to Mr. Basu ill this Coullcil 
au HHh l!'eul'uary 1017 dr..aling with the character of their confinement. 

rJ'hcse rules have recently been considerably relaxed I)Sl'ticularly in the 
matter of the association and opportunities for exercise IJCl'lllissible to both 
"lasses of detcnus. Further relaxations will be made w}Wl'C found desirable 
and compatible with tho fafe custody of t.he prisollcfli. 

As regards instances in whioh the prisoners have appeared to have clevel· 
ol?e4 symptoms of co~stitutil)nal. diso8Sa or. mental derangemont, IlIJart. from 
tl'lVlalor temporary aliments whICh have Yielded to treatment, the following 
cases havo occul'l'(jd. One prisoner developed tubercular trouble. He wu~ 
thereupon transferred to another jail wheJ'C he could have tho boncfit of a good 
~ospital with a tuberoular wal'd, and has sinco gained in weight. SyllljJt.oU1S of 
Jaundice aml biliary colic were detected in another prisoner and he was 
subsequently released from jail. Another prisoner showod slight symptoms of 
asthma. He was admitted to hospital and is reported to be doing well. A 
fourth prisoner suffered from dysentery and as it was thought a change would do 
bim good he was transferred to another dist.rict. A fifth oase of It prisonel' who 
had suffered from asthma from childhood was recently reported to be ill gllOd 
health having completely reoovered from his disease. In a sixth oass a prisoner 
complained of shortsightedness. His eyes were tested by nn opticilln and 
spectacles were supplied to him. In three casos symptoms of mental derange-
ment woro notioed. In two of these cases tho men ha.ve bllen released fl'om 
jail and in the third case the prisoner has been placed under treatment and 
observation in a Lunatio Asylum. 

Government do not profoss to lay upCln the table copies of the varioul 
reports and oomplaintsrecelvod or informa.tion 88 h) the lliaces of detention 
or other details asked for regarding the prisoners, as they do not think it is in 
the general interest to adverUsa them. publioly. The oompilation also of a 
statement regarding their weight, ocoupation and earnings would involve a dis· 
proportionate amount of correspondenoe, time and labour, but it the Hon'ble 
Member requires partioular information about any individual, I shall be happy 
to supply it for his personal info1'lllll.tioD. TIe is doubtless aware that these 
prisonel's are at libel'tl to communicate with their relations. 

'rhe information I have given has involved the examination of an enormous 
volume of papers, and the investigations necessary could not in ,some oases be 
extended to the poriod since January 1st of this year." 

The Hon'bla Mr. Surendra. Nath Bannerjea asked:-
" MV ~ po~nt out that the .Hon'ble Member h~, not an8Wered that part of 

my question which refers to sohtary confinement P . 

The Hon'ble Sir William. Vincent replied:-
" I would refer the Hon'ble Member to the copy' of the rules whioh I am 

laying on the table." 

Th<, Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked :-
25. " (/I) Is it true or partially true that the railway~ exolusively bl~naged ~ot 

by the State earn a less revenue compared to the earumgs of the rallways 
owned by the State but managed by Companies P , 

(b) If the answer to (/I) is in the amrm80~iv~, will G~vemment .be ~l~~sed 
to state the prinoipal reason or l'easons for this differenoe In the earnlllgs ? 

The Bon'ble Sir Robert GUlan roplied :-
" It is a foot that the railway systems worked by the State give ill the 

asgregate a smaller return on capital expended tha~ the systems worked by 
• Not iDoludcd ill tbite ProoeediDgJ. 
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Companies. I deprecato, howd"cr, nnl, comptll'ison being b:lsod on figmes of this 
kiuu, because of t.he very vnr;ed condltions obtaining ou different systems in 
rCSllect of density (If traffic, cost of· coal, grlHlicnts and ot.her factors, which 
would make atlY inference dm\I'1l fl'om thOlli entirely untrust\\'orthy," 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha.w Wa.cha. asked:-
!l"blltu.m- 26, fI Will Government he lllellsed to state what has been the'8hare of Ule 
JI~il~oom- IJl'o1H.s enrnod hy each of the. companies which lun'e mauaged 'the railways 
i:~gBau- owned by the State f!'om ] 910-] 1 to 1916-17? " 
""1·· 

'lhe Hon'ble Sir Rooert Gilla.n replicd :-
"It is understood that tht;l question refers to the railwnys worked by what 

arc generally known as the f Guarlinteed Compauies.' 'l'hese companies wOl'k 
mil ways which hare boon fillune.cd mainly by GO"ornmcllt llut townrds the 
e.apital of which the companies have themselves contributed. 'Ihe (ullOUllt.S 
paid to such companie.i as their share of profits during the period 1910-11 to 
1916-17 are shown in the statement- which is laid on the table," 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinsha.w Wacha askoo:-
l:!roh ... of 27. If Will Go\'ornmcnt be pleased to stl\te the value anc! naturc of stores 

$CZ'... purcl1ased from eaoh individual or firm, sllccifying the name, in Iud:a, England 
and elsewhere, say for eaoh of the six yeal'i! commencing with 1911·12 Bud 
ending with 1916·17? " 

Bis Excellency the Commander-inooChief replied :-
"The Hon'ble Meml,er's inquiry is, I presume, intended to refer only to 

purch88C8 of stores for tho Govcrnment of India; but cven so it would be 
impossible to answer the question without the expendituro of n lnrge amount 
of ~ime and labour in the various departments concerned throughout India and 
the India Office. The research invoh"ed would probably be found to nec6ssitate 
the employment of a special staff, and, in un)' case, tho expenditure of the 
time and labour would not. in the opinion of the Governmellt, be justified," 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Ba.h.adur Sa.pru asked :-
B_r,allllo 28. "(a) Will Government be pleased to state whether replies have bcen 
rJ:'-:fo:ah~ received from Local Governments to the letter ;s.iUed by tho Education Depart-
.. "'"" ment regarding the re-organisation of the Educational serviccs ? ' Will Govern-

ment be pleased to place on the table sucb replies? ' 
(b) Is it proposed to appoint some Indians to the Indian Educational 

Service ill olass 1 in the near future, and, if 80, ill what Provinces? " 

The Hon'ble Sir C, Sankaran N a.ir replied :-
" ((I) The IIon'ble Member's attention ifj drawn to the reply given on the 

1st. lLw.'ch 1918 to a limilar question by the Hon'bIe Mr. Srinivasa Sastri. 
Since then the reply of the U niled Provinces Government has been received, 
and copies are placed on the table. Replies from the Govel'nments of Bengal 
and Madras and the Chief Commissioner of the Central Prorinces have not 
yet been receiv"d. " 

(6) 'fhc Rbn'ble Member's attention is invited to the replyt ~iven to the 
Hon/ble Nawal> Saiyed NaW'ab Ali Chaudhri OIl the Mh March 1918, regard-
ing the proposals, which are under considerllotion, for 8I'poillting Indians to the 
existing llermanellt ,'ooancies in the Indian Ed~cational Seryiee." 

• -VIIi, Appelldlx A to tb,re Prvcftdlu\I" 
tVide pep 71:.1 vi <':ou"~il !'r\ll;<.'Ilc!i»g. of 5th MIl'oh WIS, 
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INDIAN DEFENCll: ll'ORCE BILL. 

His Excellency the Commander .. in-Chief ;-" Sit', I beg 11-25.l.1oI. 
to ll10ve for felve to int.roduoo a lim to 'IlDlOUt!. the Indiull Dofolwe Porco 
Aot, 1917." 

~rha motion Wll.S put and agreed t:o. 

His Excellency the Commander.in.Chief:-" Sit·, it will be 
in the recollcntion of Council that last yoar tho Hon'ble Mr. Sarma moved a 
Reso!ution it: which he advocated. the extclJ8ion of the period within which 
ca~ldates nught offor themselves fot' enrolment under clause U (1) of the 
Indla.n Dofenee Force Act. In reply, it was explainod that the maximulU 
strength of the Indian portion of tile Indian Defence Force was fixed with 
l'cfel'ence to the number that could be trained, armed and equipped, 11!l,riocY' 
regard to our commitments in the ,'arious theatres of Will'. As it Wlls tbe~ 
anticipated that the Jl umbers would be more than we oould train and equip, 
the Government of India decided not to extend the statutory period. A promise, 
however, was made to re·examine the question this year when the training of 
the first batoh of thoso who offored themselves for enrolment was com}>lotcd, lind 
further experience was thus gained to guide lIS ill the way in which Il. force of 
this M&racter could best he developed . 

.. As! remarked last year, the Government of India are fully in sym-
pathy with those \Vbose avo oat ions prevent them from joining the regular army, 
but who are deRirous of receiving some military training through the medium 
of the Indian Defence Force. I, therefore, watched the progress of tho Foroe 
with great interest, and have done my best to assist and encourage its develop. 
ment. Results, as might have been expeoted, have been somewhat unequal. 
The numbers actUally enrolled were a good daalless than antioipated, while the 
numbers rejeoted on medical grounrls were higher, in spite of a considerable 
reduction of physioal sta.ndards, Nevertheless, the results obtained have~ 
in my opinion, been sufficiently encouraging to justify our going on with the 
scheme, We hare actually in training, or which have completecl their training, 
Indian units of the Defence Force in Oaloutta, Madras, l'oona, Lahore &nd 
Burma, As far as University corps are ooncel'Ded, we have now got four units 
under training, namcly, one in Bombay, one in Calcutta and Dacca combined 
and one in Allahabad, We thus have the nuolei of one mounted and several 
infantry organizations which should, in OOU1'se of time, prove of considerable 
value, as the young men of which they are oomposed are quick to learn and ready 
to serve. Minor difficulties have arisen from time to time in the application 
of administrative details connected with the ForoEl, and it is not always easy 
for U8 to adjust training conditions in University Oorps 80 as to securo 
8 reasonable standard of efficieney without interfering with studiea 
and examinations. I am glad to 8&1' however, that these diffioulties,. which 
must be always expected at the Inception of a soheme of this 80rt, have 
been overoome, and by next 10ar I hope to be able to report that the Force has 
been established on sound foundations and is making steady progt'ess both in 
numbers and efficiency. The soope of the Bill which I am introduoing· is 
olearly stated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, and calla for no 
additional remarks. ~.'be Bill will ha.ve the effeot of removing existing restrio-
tions on enlistment, and 80 enables us to obtain, aDd if Ilecessary to extend, 
the Indian units of the force lIS suitable men offer themselves for liervice and 
as the military situation may demand. 

" I now, Bir, beg to introduce the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A, Jinnah :-" Sir, I am sure .... " 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :_" I unnerlltand that His Ex-
oellenoy will move to suspend the Rules of Business in order. to allow the Bill 
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to be taken into llonsideratioll. Perhaps it would be more convenient ft)t the 
Hon'bIe Mr. Jiunah, to make /lny remarks he wishes to make then. At llre-
sent the Hill has only heon illtl'oduOQcl. I do not wish to prevent anyone who 
wishei to speak from doiug so. I only suggest that the Inter stage will be more 
conveniellt. " 

11.31 U:. His Excellency the Commander .. in-Chief :_H I beg to moyo 
that tho Rules of Business be suspended to admit of the Bill being taken into 
consideration." 

The Hon'bic the Vice-President :._" I suspend the Rules of 
Business." 

His Exoellency the Commander-in-Ohief :-" I beg, Sir, to 
move that tho Bill be now taken into consideration, I> 

The JIlQtion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the Comma,nder-in-Ohief :_U I beg, Sir, to 
move that the Bill be passed." 

u.a2 A.V. The. Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" Sir, I am sure that tIle 

11·53 U:. 

Counoil will welcome the decision of the Government to extend the period, as 
i!I intended by this:Bill I may sa.y a,lso-l\D.d I am sore that it will be endol'sed 
by the public-that we rejoice very much indeed that the bar whioh hitherto 
existed against Indians holding the King's Commission has been removed. 

" Sir, there are certain grievances and complaints which still exist, in con-
nection with the formation of Indian units under the Act, but I have no doubt 
that His Bxcellenoy the Oommander·in-Chief will, 8S we go OD. put them 
right. I only wish to strike this note to-day-and I am sure that His ExceUenoy 
the Commander-in-Chief knows better and perhnps is more alive to it than any-
body else--that it is absolut.ely essential that the .. Government and the militag 
autborities should recognise that we should have a citizen army as soon M 
possible, because India lUUSL recognise that there nrc possibilitiElll of external as 
well as internal danger." 

The Ron'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, I lIlU 
extremely thankful to His Excellcncy the Commander·in-Chief for haying 
introduced a Bill to-day extending tll.El period, in accordance with tlu~ promise 
which be held out when I moved a Resolution last year on the subjcct. My 
earnest hope is that the country will take advantage of the facilities now granted 
by the Government, and will join the Indian Defence Force in large numbers. 
I only wish to suggest, Bil, that the Government and His Excellenoy should, 
on the other hand, &lao see tbat adequate encouragement is given to the young 
men who wish to join the Defence 'Force by giving them facilities for training 
in tIle higher branches of military art, so that, if they should befit themseh'es 
for the task, they may be entrusted with the higher commands in tilC Indian 
Defence Force." 

lI08J J. The Bon'ble 1Ir. S. N. Bannerjea :-" I wish to acId just one 
obsmration to those which have fallen from my Hon'ble friends. I would 
like to state, for the information of His Excellency the Oommander·in·Ohicf, 
that in some of the provinces the full complement hns boon mado up-l think 
Bengal is in that position-nnd it is possible to get more m.en for the Defence 
Force from these provinces. Speaking of Bengal, I know that there is consider-
able enthusiasm among our young men, especially in the colleges, to enlist in 
this Force. Would it not be possible for His Excellenoy the Oommander-in-Chief 
to add to the number allowed to Bon gal aud Provinces similarly situated? I 
think our nUlllber is 1,000 for Bengal, Bihar nnd Orissa put together. This 
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scems to me to he n nwy smalll1umbcr forthroo provinot~s. Woulcl it not be 
possible, in view of the extension of time that hM been granted, to raise the 
number, S:1Y, to 2,000. I throw Ollt this snggestion for the conS:Joratirm of IJi~ 
Excellenoy, in order tbat full ndvnnta"e may be taken of the enthusiasm 
whioh exists in this conutlction." ::> 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief :-" III reference 11·1\5,ur. 
to the observatiolis which fell from the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah, he can rest 
assured thnt I shall carefully consider the recommondations which he has made. 
I am in agl'eement, wit.h him that we WRut, as far as is possible, to ensuro that 
our young men shalll'eccivc somo form of training whioh will qllalify thero for 
service in a oit.izen Rrwy, He' can also rest assured that, as far as T am 
able in my po~ition as Oommander-in-Ohief, I will always give his suggestions 
m.y close attentlOn. . 

"In respeot of t.he higher training whioh is recommended by tho llon'ble 
Mr. Sarma, we havo that in view of course. lk: we hare to follow 
the main principle that you m.l1st learn to walk before you can run, and 
when we have established a good basis of training in the more elementafy 
subjects, ,,,e shall certainly proceed to the bigher training of those who 
have perfected themselves in the more elementary llOrtions of their duties, 

'I In respect of the suggestions kindly offered to us by' the Hon'ble 
Mr. Dannel'jcB, I should explain that in the equipping and raising of this l~orce 
we have always to consider what we can spare after providing for the needs of 
various theatres of war, more especially in respeot of the essential requirtllllents 
of a new ol'gnDizatioD, nnmely, instruotors, equipment and other det&ils of that 
kind, which arc of the utmost importance. His Buggestions will receivc full 
'attention, and, as far as we are able to comply with them, we shall do 80." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

RESOLUTION BE PENSION FOR CIVIL OFFICERS. 
The Hon'ble IIr. Sastri :_'c Sir, I move that-

I This Council recommends to tho Governor General in Council th~t a representation be 11.37 "'I. 
m.'ule 'to the S!cl't'tary of Sta.te for India that the maximum pension limits fixed for Civil 
officers sbould Dot be increased. ' 

'This Resolution does not deal with tho In~ll Oivil Service whose annuities 
the Council had under its considera.tion in the last Simla S&lsion. With 
regard to the other services the present rule is that whatever the salaries 
drawn by officers and however long they might have served, their pcnsions 
should in 110 oase exceed Rs. 5,000 a .,001'. The Publio Servicos Commission 
recommend that this maximum limIt of Its. 6,000 be raised to Re. 6,000, with . 
an alteration of an importnnt nature that, instead of the cxtra thoURano. being 
paid aU at onoe, it should be paid by inorements in the oase· or officers who 
retire &fter the twenty·fifth yea.r of service, but who oomplete one or more 
years of servioo. Iu the case of officers who complete one year of servioe after 
the twenty.fifth, they recommend an additional pension of Rs. 200 a year; 
in:the oase of officel's who retire after two years, Rs. 400, and so on up to the 
end of the thirticth year of service when the new maximum of Rs. 6,000 
will be earned. 'l'his provision is estimated to cost about 91- lakbs of rupees. 
. "There is also another recommendation which the Commission have malie, 
and that is, with regard to a olass of pensions called special additional pensions 
amounting to Rs. 1,000 !\ year ext~a ~id in. the case of om~r8 who re~ire 
after having done to the State sernce.1n certl.\l~ ~c!\edulcd appo~ntm~nts wbloh 
are of a high character as regards their responSibility. When In thIS class of 
post an offioer has done three years of work and shown special energy and 
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effioiency, he is givon an (lclc1itional pension of n.!I. 1,000 a your. i'Le Oom-
mis..'1ion recommend in tho fir!!t. plltCe that tho schedule or such offices of 
responsibility be increased oonsidorably. 

"In the second place, they recommrnd that iustead of Us. 1,000 per yea.r 
this addit.ional pr.nsioo SllOUld be increased to TIs. 1,500 a yOIU'-with an 
alteration in this elise ns in th9 foriner of an important nature. For ench year 
an officer of this class is to receive fill addit.ional pension lIf Rs. 300 t\ year; 
so that if in ono of these appointments carl'ying high respoD!lihility an offioer 
put.s jn one additional year of servino ho gets for all the rest of his life !\n 
additional pension of Rs. 300 n year. 'fhis Us. 300 is to ba increased at tho 
l'ate of Rfl. ilOO a year for the years until the maximum of Us. 1,500 might be 
earned. ~lbis provision is estimated to cost 2 lakhs and three-quarters: so that 
these two proYisions together will cost 12 lakhs a YOM to the Stato. 

" Now, I sUu'olit, Sir, that thore is no lIuffieient cause Rhown for the 
enhancement of these pensiolls. I hll.\'e morc than once l)eforo drawn attention 
to tho neod of great economy in the management of India's finances. Au 
incre&sc in t.he non-effective charges must be explained by 'Vcry good reasons 
indeed. I am unable to read in the report :my such weighty reasons. rrwclvc 
lakhs a year is a very oonsiderable sum to, spend merely on pensions. I have 
ij.O doubt tha.t every· offioer concerned would be able to make out what he would 
call a satisfactory case; but tIrero is no oountry in the worM which can afford 
to squander its money-not even tho richest. When we consider further that 
for the pm·t of these pensions 'n hich is paid out of India in gold-using countries, 
payment is a.t the rate of l,·9d. a rupee-that is &. privileged rate though the 
exchange value is 18,-4d,-we have every reason to,he careful as to the way 
in which these pensions ought to be added to. 

II It may be said that the!'e are inequalities in these pensions, tbnt there 
are &nomalies in the pension system which have got to be reotified. But in 
my opinion the rectification of anomalies aud inequalities is something like the 
form&tion of a scientific frontier of which we used to hear sometime ago. In-
equalities and anomalies may be rectified to-day. but they have a knack of turning 
up a~ain to-morrow, probably in a ,,·one form. Every time that we allow claims 
of thIS kind to be registered for favourable consideration, I am afraid tho demaIirls 
upon the State will grow. One suggestion that is made is, that the recruit-
ment of officers of the stamp we require will be facilitated if we offer hig6er 
rates of pension. Not having boon a Government servant myself, I am 
not able to say how far a young man wishing to enter a service-where even 
the servioe terms are very good-takes iuto calculation the amount of pension 
that he will earn at the end of his service, and whether the differenoe 
between lts. 0,000 and Rs. 6,000 a year is 80 great that it would really improve 
the class of recruits thaL we are going to draw. I cannot resist the tempt-
ation of descrilling this as 8 luxury-an unjustifiable expenditure of money-
that the Commission haa recommended. 'fhereforo, I move the Resolution 
whioh stands in my name." 

ll~UI. The Boa'ble 1Ir. Kinca.id :_IC Bir, I rise to oppose this motion, 
but I hope the Council will understand that I do not do 80 88 a representative 
of the Governmont of Bombay or acting under instructions in any way from 
that Government. I rise simply to oppose this Resolution as a private Member 
anxiOUl to defend, so far as I can, the interest of those services which are affect-
ed by it. . 

II Now what are the facta of the case. In the year 1855, the Government of 
India, which was then the East India Oompany, Axed thepenaions of their un-
oovenanted oflicers-a 'Very conveni~nt term ."hioh although it does not exist now 
I sball ask the leave of the Oouncil to uae during the oourse of my few remarks. 
They frIed the pensions of these uncovenanted officers at half the pay whioh 
they enjoyed before retirement, subject to a maximum of Rs. 5,000 a yeal' but 
in.certain 8peoia~ cases where 'officers held highl~ placed appointments, 'tltey 
ralJed the maXimum to Re. 6,000. At the tIme these pensions were fixed. 
the value of the rupee was from 2,·2cl. to 2,·6d. The price 'Of commoditie. 
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was low, the etano:l1'd of living was far lower than it is now, and the llUmber 
of large incomes l)Qth ill India anel in Rngl!md was far smaller than it is 
at present. An uncolcnanted oIficcl' was theu able to save-a thiD(' lie can 
n?VeL' do now·-dnring his service in India, and it was not unreaso~able for 
hilll to look fOl'warJ to putting by enough money io give him 8n income of 
R~. ~,500 ill addition to the Rs. 5,000 pension. In view of the pl'iccs then 
eX,lshng of commodities and the standard of living llll-,lllre .... ailing in England, I 
thlllk 1 may say without fear of contradiction thd a man who drew an income 
of u.s. 7,&00 a ycar in 1855 WllS aMa to ooouPY a social standing quite equal 
to tl1at oocupied no\\' by a man who has £2,OOv a year. 

" Since 1855, thig rate of pension has nerer altered, but I am sorry to Bay 
tho exchange \'aluo of· tho rupee has altered vcry considerably. In tho 
eighties CIUllO the fall in the price of silver anci tho rupeo wcnt down to 18. 1{/. 
III tho early nineties tho Government of India fixed the cxchange "aIuo 
of the rupee at Is, 4d., antI as au allcvia,tiou of tho inconvolliclfces to 
which the uncovenanted seniccB were exposed, they fixed the I'ate of 
pension at 18. 9d. But still when you r.Ollleto think of it, it was a yery 
different prospect which they aotually had to face f"om what they had looked 
forward to. Instead of getting £500 they were only getting £437. Ever· 
since then, Sir, tIle price of commoditieR has gone on rising, the standard 
of living has gone on rising, and the number of small incomes both in India 
and in l~ngll\l\d has risen enormously. If ,,0 read the evidenoe given by the 
various gentlemen, both English and Indian, who gave evidence before the 
Public Services Commission in 1913, we find the burden of their song to be 
this: r Whatever else you do fo~ us, raise our pensions-thoy are too 
sUlall; after liying in India find serving India for 80 yon:-, we cannot 
when we go hOIDe keep up the standard of living to whioh "·0 are acous-
tomed: 'l'his was the gist bilth of the evidenoe given by Mr. Dutt, an Indian 
speaking 011 behalf of the Finalloe Department, and of the evidence given by 
llritish officers speaking on behalf of other departments. This evidence 80 
influenced the rublio Services Oommission that they made certain l·ooolI'mend· 
ations-in the opinion of the Hon'ble Mover, they were exaggerated recom-
mendations, ill my humble opinion they aro extremely modest recommenda-
tions. The first was that an officer after 25 years' service should be entitled to 
draw iftths of the pay he was getting at the time of retirement. 'rhe second 
reoomruendation was that tho maximum for ordinary pensions should be raised 
from Rs. 5,000 to }{s. 6,000 ; and in the case of privileged pensions the Rs. 1,000 
addition should. be increased by another Rs. 000. 

" Now, jf we examine the first concession we 8ee, Sir, that it is really no 
concession at all. As a matter of fact at present a mau, if he gets a medical 
certificate can retire after 25 years' service ou Hths of tho salary he is actually 
drawing, utlu if he is not ill enough to get such a certificate, the. Hths peusion 
is so ridiculously small that he will make overy effort to hang on if he 
possibly call for five more y<'ars SO as to get his full peusion. Tho Hon'ble 
Mover went into the details of the seoond and third recommendations, but 
broadly speaking they COIDe to this, that a. man instead of retiring on 
Rs. 6,000 after 30 years' service will retire on Its. 6,000. and that an 
officer who has held a higher office instead of retiring on Rs. 6,000 
will retire on Rs. 7,500, 'l'he Bon'ble Mover said that those are very 
big figure.s and that no Governme~t can afford not t~. be economi~al 
in its dIsbursements. Well, that IS a general propOSItIOn to WhIch 
we all agree. . Hut the real questio~ . is, whether the pro~sed ~n· 
sions are excessive or not. A good teli. IS afforded by a comparISon With 
the llensions obtainin~ in the Home Civil Service. The. Home Civil. 8erv~nt 
lh'es in his own beautIful country; he has not got to mcur expensIve tnps 
across seven thousand miles to recruit his own health or that of his wife; he 
has not got to scnd his children away for eduoation; he has not to make enor-
mous remittances home at a ruinous rate of exchange; he has to undergo none 
of the partings nono of the separations, none of the miseries which have intro-
duced such a 'tot of unhappindss into the liyes of Anglo-Indians. Now, Sir, 
you would have thought that an officer who had done his servioe under such 
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cxeeptional conditions would, when the Hille came for pensioll, be worsa off 
than his AUl'Plo-lndian brothel', l 'his Ooulleil will be SUI'I)1'iseu. LO hear that 

~ t the exact contrary is tho case, 1'he Home Civil SCl'\'UU t whell he fetires ge S 
half of tho pay he WIlS getting whell ho l'otired, subject to 110 lllllximum what-
ever. Ho also gets under the Annuation Act of 1DOD, luLh of his salo,ry 
whioh he WAS dr~win(J' fur In'Cry. year of his S61'\'ico pairl to llim as a 
lump sum; that, Sir, cis a ,'aluablo cOlJce$ion, because whether he lhcs 
or dies it :forms a provision for his wife and ohildrell, Now, a conr-rete 
iustance will make my meaning clMr. SupposinR your, hODl.O civil .sorvant 
was gettiDI! a Fnlnry of £2,000 no ·year. After 30 YCIll'S serVIce he wIll get n 
pension of £1,000 a year; he will also geL g·~th8 of his pay ftS Ii lu~up 
sum that is to SJY, £2,000 Oompnre with this his unfortunate Anglo-Indmn 
brother who is getting' £2,OOU i he will get Us, 6,000 paid at lB. 9tl. rate or 
£jOO, or hllli of what tho ]~llglishuum gets, and he will get no lump SUIll 
whateyel'. So thut if he dies the,tIny after he get.s his pension, his wife and 
children, so far a., their claims ngniust Go\'ornweut aro cODcel'l1ed, are left 
absolute1y destitute. 

" Now, Sir, I have approa.cbed this /jubjcot frum the ]~ng1ishmnn's lloim of 
view. 13ut the Indiau's l'Oillt of "iew is exactly thr. same wlien YOll CODle to 
think of it. Tho Indian in the superior rankfi of the service bas probably 
adopted English methods of living, English mothods of housing j be wishes 
probably to send his sons to ~nglaud for their education, and abovo 
all he dOl'S Lot get his pension paid. a.t an exchange mte of ]8. 9(1.; he only gets 
Rs. 5,000 a yea.r at the oltrrent 1'I\te of cl.chnnge. I Sllbruit, thereforu, that 
there i!J a very good case from tho Indian point of view for increash1g their 
pensions also. 1: have only dealt with the situation 88 existing up to 1913, the 
time when the Commission took their evidenoo. If the Counoil will excuse my 
introducing a persoual experience into this debate, I was in England the whole 
of 1916, part of 1915 and part of 1917; and loan assure the Counoil that 
the unfortunate conditioIlB whicb I referred to have been seriously aggl'avated 
by the existenoe of the war. I was drawing a nominal furlough allowanoo of 
£1,000 a year. Owing to tho Income-tax whioh is 4. aDllaB in tho rupee and not 
Ol1e anna in the rupee as in India, I was actually paid by the Government ollly 
£680. Of oourse some of the 4eduotion was due to cuttin~8 for family pension, 
funds. But other men have to provide for their wives ana ohildren also. I can-
assure this Council that owiug to the rise in the prices of commodities, the increase 
in the prices of travel and the difficulty of getting anything you wanted, I found 
it extremely difficult to ma~e both ends meet i and if I, with a nominal salary, 
of £1,000 a year found it very difficult to live, what must be the clifficulties of 
the unfortunate gentlemen who have to live on a nominal salary of £4H7 a 
year? Well, Sir, it ll1ay be Mid (I expected the Hon'ble Mover to suggest it 
and though he has not done so yet, he may do 80 in his reply) IOh, yes, that is 
all TCry well j possibly it may be right to increase tho pensions of, the civil 
servant&; but th.ere are in this country an enormous number of ill-paid subordi-
nates whose pay at present is almost at starvation poin~ and whose pay ought t() 
be raised.' Well, Sir, I am also in agreement ,nth this point; but I have a few 
figures which I shall show to thia Oouncil. If the 12 lakhs rt-ferred to by the 
Hon'ble Member as the cost at which these improvements of pensions of civil 
servants have been estimated, be deroted w enhancing the pay of such subordi-
nates, it will produce little or no result. When I say ill-paid 8ubol'dinates, I 
include specially the rank anli file of the police, the most faithful, the most loyal 
and the most enduring body of men in the servioe of the Government of India 
toeday. I have not got the figures for the Government of India, but I have been 
able to get some fi.g\lres from t.he Government of Bombay; at present there are 
in the rank and file (1 exclude ofiicers) of the Bombay distriot police, 23,000 
men; if: you add to that figure those in the Bombay city police, and those 
in the excite, preventive a.nd salt an<l in the offices of the judioial and of the 
executive,. that number comes to about double o~ 46,000. Thel'e are 10 
administrations in India, some bigger, some smaller than my own presidency; 
and multiplying the figure by 10 we get 460,000; and clividing l~ lakhs by 
this figure you get a. little under Rs. 4 pel' man j that meanli to say that if you 
dey(Jt~ these 12lakh:; to raising the pay of these subordinate OID1)loy6s of tho 
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Gov~r~ment of Inaia, eaoh man will got a. little less thau Its S-a perfectly 
negligible amount-a year or about. 4. ann as per month. Well, Sir, I have 
always hea.rc1 that it is an ull.'lounu policy to rob Peter to pay IJaul, but to 
l'Ob ~eter to pal ,PI~ul and therl find yourself unable to pay Paul strikes 111(1 as 
yergmg on ~.hc IdlOh,c. l~ was only two 01' three days ago that the Hon'ble ){over 
urged on thts Oouuell, With the eloquence to whioh we are accustomed,that we 
should rAise the age of candidates into the Police Scrvi(1e. He said he wanted 
~o immature lads, half educated, only fit to pass the school-leavinO' cnmillll' 
tl,on; for his }1art he wanted Iudia to have la.rls of the highest oducation, of the 
hIghest oapacity, of the highest intelligenco. Well, Sir, thosc m'o n'l'y excel-
lent sentiments with whioh I do not suppose anybody will· quarrel; blit I 
would su""gest to the Hon'ble Mover and some of his friends that lads of the 
highest education capaoity anrl intclligenoo are after all only human beings; 
and whon they hear that the Hou'ble .Mover aUIl his friends are cOlll:!tantly 
~ringing forward in this Oouncil Resolutions with the object of thwllrting their 
llltcrests and keel)ing their pellllions down, as much as thoy possibly oan, it is 
not very likely that they will1'6spond to his amiable invHation. I will, there-
~orc, ,for these reas~ns, ~k the Council to reject this Resolution, and I would, 
~n thlS appeal, speCially Include thO!!e gentlemen who represeut the landowning 
mteresU!, for whom many of us voted the other day. I wouM ask them to do 
~o, to throw out this Resolut.ion, not only because I consider it a ba.d or ill. 
Judged Resolution, but ItS a tribute of oonfidence in those services which aro 
nffeoted by this Resolution, to the members of those services, men who 
have given their youth, their intelligence, their capacity, their industry, not 
half-heartedly, not grudgingly, but whole-heartedly, ungrudgingly and with 
both hands in the service of this country." 

11' 

The Bon-ble Sir James DuBoulay :-" Sir, the llrescnt Sccre. 1S 1'. K. 

tary of State when he was introduoing tho subjeot of the Public Sen'ices, 
CommIssion to the notico of the House of Commons said that it was necessary 
to have a Enropean element in most of the servioes. European officers must. 
be given pay a.nd prospects suffioient to induce thcm to Join these serviceS, 
and when good men have been trained and induced to join, they must be 
placed. in p08itions of responsibility adequate to their merits. He said of the 
8ervices, other than the oivil service, that each of them had their grievanoes. In 
the followin~ year talking on the same subject he said 'I do not want to say 
one word wnich would prejudge the oonclusions, but I do want to .88y that 
we cannot go on goyermng India with a dissatisfied publio service, and thero is 
evidenoe that tht! recruiting sergeant is hampered by the evil reports which are 
brought home from India at thil:l moment.' We had these alJegations of 
dissa.tisfaotion in the public services and suggestions that this dissatisfaction 
was interfering with recruitment. The Public Services Commission had to· 
investigate the point, I submit, there was a far better course than for Govern· 
mont to take up such questions in a haphazard wo.y aooording as eaoh service 
became more vooal in the expression of its grievances, That procedure would, 
I think, have probably led to remedies of a very unequal oharacter, and have 
probably involved Government in far greater expenditure than has been 
suggested bl the Oommission. Nobody can charge the Commission with 
haste or laok of diligence, They went to and fro in the country, they 
recorded reams of evidenoe, and their report is the result of long investigation 
and deliberation. I should like to read something they said about this sub· 
~eot, it comes under the head of 'Salary, I but. I maintain that pension 
IS only deferred salMI. They went into the question of a rise in prices and 
put that on one side with these remarks :-

I Nor is it neceaea.ry tha.t such caloullLtioDS should be made, as they depeDd. ultimat!ly 
00 the usum'ptioD that sa1&riee .bould be kept at the same level for all time ureapectLVe 
of the operation of the law of .upply aud demand. Such a positiun i. untenable, rl'~e 
only life criteriou is that GOf8~DmcDt ~hould pay ~ much and 80 muc~ o~ly to th~lr 
eDlploy& as i. necetwy to obtalu. reorul~ of ~be fight BbIOP, and to, mll.lDtaln them In 
such a degree of COlllfort Iud dignity as Will ahleld them from t!Jluptatlon and keep them 
efficient for the term of their Bervioe. Whilst therefore we havo noted the rise in. price. 
that hal taken place, we have Dot based on this IiDy general recommendation.' 
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Ii 'Thon they say about pensions. 
/ What affects us more is the cOllsideration of the amount n~\letl to make Government 

Ferviccl.l reJ.souahlr attractive to recruits. "Ill 8) far ad Lhe nmiu Lodv of olIic~I'S is COllCernp.u, 
\1'1! BtC no r\~sol; to doubt that the prescnt terms (If rension 111'0 r.ucqllnte. it is only in tho 
case of highly placed oflicers tbRt wo S(i) ground for rea~ouaLlc complaint. Undol' 'fahle 
A the IIluilUum limit3 al'e operativ!J against'llll on:~el's who have 1m than 25 years' 
scrficll, whose average t'mohllueutll Hre in excess of, TIs. 1,000 n month at l,he tirue of 
retirement, oud against all officers w.itlt 2[, years' "<'I'I'ir.p or «vcr whuse average emolulllents 
at the time of retiroment exrcrd Hs, 8;j~:* a month, H\'llcC it follows that the higbE:r 
lin ~fficcr'8 rank .in the servi~e" tire g~·ea.ler llcc"llle~ t,be tlif[c\'('n"i) Le-twetlll !ds ll:tu~l 
penslOn, R£ deterUllllf.'d hy the maXlUlIIm hnut, aml the p~n.lon hp Ifonhl !lave l'el!CIVetl, If It 
bad loeell (Merruiuco. iu accordlU1~e with the scale of uolll; withollt filly maximum limit. 
Apart from this general cQnsio.cratioll, wo ate imprc~;;Il.l by the strlJus' feeling of di:;iI"ti.fac-
tion with tho present limit which is c,'crylV!J~;ll 1j('(~val~lIt, I1llll wt' arl) ~alilltict! that, from 
LLe poin~ of view of recruit-ment, SO IDe improvcwellt of the esi.tiug cOllditioliS ig needed.' 

C: The Hon'ble Mover of the Resolution has stated bt'iefly wha~ the aCltual 
recommendations of tho l'nblic Services Commission wnre, and I llced not 
repeat them. But though the Commission proposed to onhance tho maximum 
limits they also recommended that officers in sl3\'Cl'al services s\JOllld work longer 
before they earned their pensions, <1lnd 1.hey llroposed to introduce certain other 
rest.rictions calculated to operate in favour of t.he general llUblio. 'l'heir soheme 
really hangs together, and it is only fair to consider (,lto rou.!;h with the smooth 
in it. Illhisapplies especially to their rC(!OlUUlendatiolls in rcgard to the speoial 
additional pensions for officers holding high appointments, I mean that though 
the ma.ximum pay may be enhanced as I h,\Te poiuted out, it will take longer 
to earn it. I would remind the Council too that it is not so long since in certain 
services officers of Government were entitled to 6al'lllln additional ponsion of 
B.s. 2,000; in fact, there are many offioers still in the service who will bo entitled 
to that amount if they are fortunate enough to attain to qnalifying appointments. 
I therefore tbink that the recommenda.tions of tho COlllmission are not such an 
exlr&ordinarily liberal advance on the pensiollal'Y arrangements whioh we 
have known &8 the Reaolution before us would lead this Council to suppose. 
Government hAve not yet come to any conolusion on these proposals, and they 
haye not oomidorad the additions which the Comlllission proposl.ld to the 
appointments in which special pensions can be earned. But I do think Counoil 
will reco~ise that there is some force in the contention which WIlS 80 oomtantly 
reiterated before the Commission that it is unreasonahle that nlen who have 
served Government in high appointments on high salaries should not receive on 
retirement some recognition of the more meritorious nature of their servioes. 
This oontention, as the Hon'ble Mr, Kincaid &!lid, was not oonfined to European 
oll1cers. We had in it the eridence of Mr. Dutt, B high officialfll the Indian 
Finance Department and as time goeB on and the Indianiso.tioll of the Services 
increases the number of Indians who will be affeoted in this matter will nlso 
increase. i consider that the existing system of pensions is a oheap one for 
Government, and as you have heard from the Bon'ble . Mr. Kincaid it appeal'S 
that in England the pension rules are much more liberal and there are there no 
ma;ima. It does not. seem unreasonable to take &. few more appointments of 
special responsibility and allow the inoumbents the privilege of enjoying a 
small additIon to their pensions ('ver and above what Cln be attained by the 
average man. Last September in dealing with the question of the pension 
of the Indian Civil Service, the llon'ble Mover of this Resolution referred 
to the serpent in the gardens of the dNlghters of Hesperus, who was tlJe 
guardian ot the golden applea that J uno ~8Vfl to Jupiter. He may remember 
that it was one of the labours of Hercules to procure some of these apples, 
and I sometimes feel that the departments of the Government of India 
are in the poaition of Hercules. But there is one little point in whioh he 
lell into an inacouraey, the guardian was not a serpent but a monstroWl dragon. 
There is a good deal of historical dispute ns to whether he had ontl head or 
a hundred. Hitherto, speaking for the Home Department, I have felt that 
in dealing with the dragon we hare had only one head to deal with, and I 
have recognised in it the benevolent couutenance of the llon'ble the Fina.nce 
Membet'. It fight. fiercely when we try to get on6 of the golden apples, 
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sometimes wo getorw, somet.imes we fail. .Hut I am afraid it j!lgi.'owing lUore 
heads and tlJUOl!g ot.Jwrfl I rocognise the kindly filatures of tho Hou'ble Movor of 
the Jtesolution, sometimes toe flllslting ~yes of myoId friend Sir Dinshaw Waoha 
or the 11ery tongue of the Hon'lJIe }[r. ~urendrll Nath H/\Dllf.'rjea. I feel and 
I think tho8e ROII'hle Members \ILo llave in theil' yout.h stolen a.pples will re-
cognise that the depart.ments of thtl Gorcl'1lll1cnt of India ha\'o a l1Iu()h mol'C 
difticult tasle (bun thoy harl. .Fortunately some of t.hcslI head!! sometimes bite 
Olle another, as 1'01' instance when the other day I heard the Hon~ble 
Mr. SUl'enclra Nnth J3lmnCl'jea talking on some subject in which he was 
personally inio!·ested,. and lIe r~fel'red to the quelltion o~ £ 8. a. as paltJ·" or 
when the HOll bJe Mil' Asacl ,A II tho other rlay attacked mCl'eascd 6xp611dlturd 
On tho police, all expenditure whioh is df1yoted almost entiroly to tlJe ill1proviu!,{ 
of the l)IIY and }JI'OSpccts of the subordinate ranks, U 8ubjfJct whioh tho Hon'ble 
Mover of lhis Htlsolution l1a~ made his own. , .. II 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea :-" I said it was paltry In 
connection with thp. militfll'y cX!londiturc at a. grave crisis of the Empiro." 

The Hon'ble Sir James DuBoulay:-1I I forgot tha.t it was 
applied in that sense. 

II I cannot. believe that the llOll'blo Mover of this Resolution will contend 
that there is anything unreasonable or extravagant in the pl'oposals per 8e ot 
the Pul)\ic Services Commission. lie bn.s himself on _ a previous occasion ad-
mitterl tho truth of tho ancient maxim that tho labourer is worthy of his hire i 
he will hardly deny tho iucreasingly high level of sel'vioe rendered by these 
labourers to his country, but be must not Judgo them by his own high stand· 
ard,-they do not as n class labour for the love of labour; they labour very 
hard, but they expect an adequate J·eward. Sir Mahadeo Ohaubal put the 
position in a nutsholl when he wrote' the representatives of aU the services in· 
quired into put forth grievances about their bard and atrenuous work (as one 
witness put it, ' burning the midnight oil the whole day long ') and clamoured 
for better prospects.' I do not believe that the Hon'ble Movel' wonld set 
up his judgment against that of the Oommission, indeed, the other day when . 
he was heckled for quoting Mr. Abdur Rahim as a man of authority because 
he sat on the Commission and then quoting the majority report he rapidly 
took cover und~r the shelter of them both, but there is no suoh shelter for him 
here, foron this topic tho Commission are almost unanimous in opposition to 
his "iews, and though Mr. Abdul' Uabim saw 110 justiBcation for gmoting any 
additional concessions in the minor point of spp-cial pensions, he WII8 willing to 
go a long way with his coJieagues on the general question of enhanoed 
matima. 

" I think the Hon'hle Member in Simla argued strongly in favour of the 
iubordinate r.ervioes. fie said money should not .be spent on the superior 
aervioes, but only on the rank and file; the Hon'hle Mr. Kincaid has put before 
you one asFoot of that question. But I do feel that the Bon'ble Mover rather 
overlooks the enormous oare and attention which is given to that matter by 
the Government of India. I do not wish to dwell on it at any great length, 
because the Hon'ble Member bas not referred to it to-day, but he referred to 
it on a different oocasion. We are const.antly inoreasing the pay of the lower 
ranka of the various services. The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes mentioned in 
answer to a question the other day that Government have spent nine lakhs in 
the last four vears in improving the pay of clerks, postmen and meniala in 
the Postal D~partment, and again he told us that the approximate increase of 
pay in the large offices during the past fifteen years has been 82 per cent. 
m the case of clerks, and 57 per cent. in the we of postmen. The Hon'bIe 
Sir William Vincf'nt pointed out on Wednesday last that for 1912-18 the 
Government of India bad spent Rs. 140 lakha in improving the pay of the 
subordinate police-inspectors, sub-in.!lpecto~, head constab!es and constables,--
and in the five years from. 1912·13 to 19Hi-17 t11e expen~ltur? on these olasses 
had increased by nnotllt'l' 41! lakhs. I could go on quotmg mstanc·es to show 
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tliat in every province t.here ba.yt) been similar iDurcaso·q not ouly ill the l)olice 
but in most ot.ber sel'vices. . 

H TheD) Sir, tho IIon'blc Member ha.c; said that he regards this question or 
improved pensions as a question of luxury. I think it is begging the question 
to talk ahout luxuries. It is nIl {l, quest.ion of degree i and tlle difference of 
dogreo sug~~ted hy the Uomroission is a yory small one. He rccently told us 
that he olljecf;ed to the ('!\~t iron Ol'ganiznt,ion of servioes wherehy the s(lT\'ants 
of Govl'rllments acquire cstab1ished rights) bnt he will recognise t,hat the public 
must trrat its servlI.nts well. They will Dot ser-.'c if they arc liable to dismis!lul 
at the mere c!lnrir.e of their employers j they will not ser vo u1l1ess they have 
some security ~f service; they will Dot serve if after years of labour thcy are 
Dot guaranteed tho menDS of ending thoir days free from the 80rdid worries of 
penury finel nLle to givo their families tho same start in 1:re which they have 
themselves enjoyed. If they do not have IJrospects of that sort, the better men 
will boycott. Government service, and that means that the whole tone of 
Governu1cnt serviNl ",ill degen~rate. I am suro that the TIon'ble MOlor 
would not reg:\rd suoh a result with equnnimity, and jf that is the view 
of tho l1on'hle ~Io'\"Cl', I would a.;:k this Oouncil to dIssociate thomselves 
from it. 

" That, Sir, IS all I have to say. I bave argued. the c~~ ... ) as if GOl'erumcDt 
were about to acoopt the recommendations of the Commi.:.ion. Whether thoy 
will do so or not, I oannot say. rrhere are other recomlUEn~ dntioDs of the report 
whioh will command thcir prlor attention, but the Hon'blc Mover would have 
us sot metes and bounds to this question of emolumenta-aud l>ension is nothing 
but a form of emoluments-and I maintain that that is trying to intorfere with 
the laws of supply and demand. We cannot do it Bny more than King Canute 
could control tho tides. Goyernment have 80 far suspended their judgment upon 
the precise recommendations whioh the Commission have put forward, aDd I 
would ask this Oounoil to do the ~me. Indeed, I almost hope that the Hon'ble 
Mover will not, now that he has ventilated the subjoot, wish to preas his Resolu-
tion to a divisiop.," 

11-181' •• , The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, it 
wonld be a very ungracious task on the part of any Hon'ble Member to ask 
the Government to pause before it aocepts the recommenda.tious of a respon-
sible body with regard to the inoreaso in the ponsions paid to the Oivil Servants, 
especially when it is urged that this demand comes not from one section of 
the service but from several sections, both Indian as well ns European. It 
is also somewhat difficult to resist the argument that is generally advanced 
that the efficiency of the services would suffer unless the services are proper1, 
treated. But in caloulating and relying upon these general considerations, It 
seems to me, Sir, that there is great danger that both the Government as 
well 88 the offioials inte~ted might over-step the bounds of economy 
and arrive at conolusions with regard to the increase of emoluments, for 
salaries and pensions are, 88 is ri;htly put, one branch of the subjeot of 
emoluments, ending in the division of any inorease of revenue between 
the services. 

II There seems also to be a desire on the part or several offioial members 
to bid for a combination amongst the rich somewhat to the detriment of the 
humble and poor taxpayer, and loan freely sympathise with, the Finance 
Member's statement on a previous occasion that the only result of the appoint-
ment of Commissions would be an increase in ex~enditure all round. Well, 
the substantial question that has been raised IS as to whethcr) under the 
circumstanoes of· this country, a caie has been so olearly made out for an 
increase in pea/sionary cbarges, having regard to the enormous growth in 
expenditnre during the past few years, as to make it impossible for the Gov-
ernmunt to resist this recommendation of the Publio Sorvlces ComlDission. I 
can understand that if there were reasonable proposals that tho number of 
officers that nrc to be recruited are to be considerably limited, and that it is only 
the hestand highest talent'procurable in .the United. Kingdom that will be 
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recruitod for tllese various servioes hcre, I can understand in those Cil'OUll18tall_ 
(\Cs an inr;roMc being possibly allowed ill the emoluments, hayiug regard to 1ha 
decrease III numht"rs. But no suoh proposals scorn to be forthcomillO' in 
l'eglml to the more important sorvi~s, and we iH'C face to face witlt'1Ms 
problem as to whether we can allow tho penRionary charges to O'row from 
tiDlo to tilac in the mallller suggflsted. H ou'Llo 1t!ombcrR 0 will }\O(e 
that thcsupE'rann!lntion allowance Ilud pensionary chal'ge8 were in 1903·04 
£2,822,000 8S agalOst £3,571,000 in 1918·lH, 01' there has been an increaso 
of 11 () lakhs, or 25 per cent. within a spaco of 15 yeal's, and 
we are asked to accept incroases in various hranches un(ler vtllious 
beads, the ~u~ tolal of which would he really very formidable. In the 
case of the cml drparbnellts also the growth has bren enormous. It has risen 
froUl £10 millions to £22 millions, and even exolUlling tho increas~d charcp(,s 
Oll agriculture, medicine. and education, amounting to about £0 mill i;lJ 8, 
the increase in salaries paid to these "l\l'iOU8 departments ball also boon very 
large. UnJer those circumstances, Sir, there is no m.e of making generalisu-
~ions and stating tllat we cannot get the right type of. material from England, 
If wc are doubtful our~lves as to the effioaoy of tIllS mlue. One argument 
that bas been advanced is tbat the recent change in the pensionary rule/) in the 
United Kingdom makes it possible for all ~ngIiRhlllan to . realise in his own 
country a somewhat higher scale of emolument than is possilJle in India. Well, 
I am some\vhat doubtful about the matter. From I·60th the scale has been 
reduoed. to 1·80th and half pension can be earned only after 40 years' sorriue, 
and we bave not also beeu told what is the averago salary that is received 
by au Englishman in the various servioes oorresponding to the services we 
are now considering. Even in first class services the emoluments do not 
exceed £1,000. and the pension oharges cannot be much more than the pension 
charf-es that ure paid to the higber officers in India. I will just quote a 
sentence from Dr. Heath's book on the British Services. Speaking of the 
provision made for British services and referring to the General Provident 
Fund he says :-

. "This general Provident Fund, it will be seeD, corresponds very favourably with tbe 
bome pensiona.ry system establi&hed by • • • • • • " 

" So a comparison of the figures obtaining in England and in India, I tbink, 
ooes not warrant the assumption that the officers in India, when on retirement 
in England, will reoeive much less than what is being received by their 
comrades, who entered similar services at the same time, are receiving. And 
the-al'gument based upon various charges incurred by officers in India in 
sending their families home, etc., seems to have no application ill the case of 
pensions, for in the case of pensions, the gentlemen will be residing perma-
nently in England with their families, and consequently their expenses 'Would 
not be any greater than what their brother British officers would have to incur. 
And the rise of prices would only affect the lower scale. Anyho~, Sir, all that I 
urge is that, in the matter of inoreasing these emoluments, we.shall.have to wait 
till the war is over to see what the after-war values will be, and then only 
determine as to whether, oonsistently with tho eoonoT'lio oonditions of the 
oountry, we can increase the total salary and pension chargee and u.s to 
whether, if we are compelled toincrease the pension charges or emoluments, we 
should not at the same time reduce the number so that the net result may 
from the financial point of view not be prejudicial to India. 

Ie I can understand the chagrin that various Members may feel at remarks 
which we Hon'ble Members are forced to make against our own wishes in 
the matter. But stern duty requires it, and we shall have to face the odium 
whether it is from our own men or from Britishers, and in whatever shape that 
dislike may btl demonstrated either here or elsewhere." 

The BOD'ble Sir Hugh Bray :-" Sir, I should like to suggest 11-218 UI. 
that a disoussion on this point is realJy almost futile. Here we arc, with 
everrbody else all over the worl~, putting up sal~riesJ ~asting our tim" dis-
oussmg outting them down. It 18, u the Hon ble Su James DuDou18Y 
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rightly relllarks, bidding t.he mhancing Wln'es retire. I think 60 per cent or 
more of busine~s COncel'US and banka hnvel.1l1lld that they have had to 
increase employeii' slllnl'i{,fl, and sometimes also l)('nsions. I halO recently mYl'elf 
within the last few \fecks formed oue of a specilll Committee to consider 
the emoluments of one of the 8crric~$ ill Ulis country. Originally tho emolu-
mellts of that service 'Were Lased more or less on the linos of the Illdian OiriJ 
Service, hut sHghtlr less attrllctive, M filnt was considered enough, but now 
\\c haTe hud to Increase tua pay of almost overy post and create fresh 
highly paid posts, so that thnt. sel'yictl is now probably morc attractivo than 
that of the Civil Servicc, e:s:coIlt in the mattOl' of pensions which we could not. 
deal ,,·ith bec/1uso it neoded an Aduat'y's report before we coull{ deal \'I'ith it 
But if tho report. admits of it pensions will v(,I'Y likely bo inoreased also. While 
we nre disCllssillg thill sort of thing e\'tj)'~'body else is sweeping tho market of 
tho best men ayailable !lnel paying almost anything to get them. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. Sastri : __ fI Thele arc only two or three remarks 
that I wish to make. fl'he Hon'hle Mr. Killcl\id faid in reference to a possiblo 
(Iujection that might he taken on b('half of the inferior services, that tho 
12 lakhs to which tbis llesolutiolll'eIers will not go very far toward!! ameliorat-
ing their condition. 'rhat may be so. But when we consider the condition 
of tbe inferior ranks of the serdceB, the Ill'oblem is, from the final\cial point 
of view, "cry large. 'l'hat only meaus that we must husband our rellources with 
extreme care, that W6 must incur nQ expenditure that can possibly be avoided, 
and it strikes mc. Sir, notwithstanding all that has been said, that this present 
item is one that may uo avoided without serious loss. 

H The Hon'ble MI'. Kincaid also observed by way of contrasting the 
HODle Civil Sonant Ifith tho Civil Serrant out here that the question of 
expenditure when he goes home, the cost of the passagN and the educ3tion of 
cWldron and tho hardships of a life in a climate like that of India 'with its 
incidental privations, 8Orrows and separations and so on, has got to be taken into 
coDsideration. I understood always that in fixing the salaries, emoluments, leave 
allowances nud pensions of offioers elll ployed here, these wero the very matters that 
were taken into consideration, and that is why a great disparity is now observable 
between the rates at which these sorvices are paid in India and the rates at 
which the kindred services are paid anywhere else in tho 'World, not cxcluding 
the United Kin~dom, 'To bring them up agaiu and again is to ask that we should 
give compensstlOn in the sbape of rupees for the domestic sorrows, privations 
and separation griefs, a.nd so on. Th ese are matters which arc incommensur-
able, and I cio hope that nobody will seriously advance the view that these 
things can be assuaged by the mere enhancement of pensions or other things 
of that kind. 

"With regard to the ~uestion of Indians in the I16rvice, whose perisions 
also come nnder my llesolutlOn, I would say this, that that does not det9r rue 
at all. The case of Indians seems to me to be absolutell without auy title to 
consideration in this matter. Rupees 6,000 is quite good enough, I think, for 
retired officers in India. I know I shall incur their serious displcaaure by 
saying this. But it is not only "'ith regard to their pensions, but also with 
regard to their sala.ries that I hold the same unorthodox doctrine. It appears 
to me, Sir, the truth is that the Indians in these publio Rervicea are setting up 
a standard more or leBS in imita.tion of the standards of the European 
employ~9 of Government. It is not the natural standard that India 
would set up if we had no Europeans in our services. It is because Europeans 
coming out to India and occupying the higher ranks of the services have 
set up a very, very high scale of salaries t,hat Indian officers also, coming more 
or leas into line 'With them, desire that their salaries, their pensions and their 
furlough and leave allowanc·es should all be settled on a similarly high level. 
That, I .ubmit, is Ol1e of the evils to which the constant recurrence oftheso 
questions exposes the Indian 'l'reasury. Every time an' advantage is sought 
in the conditions of the European services, a similar adval1ta~ is BOught in 
the conditioDi of the Indian services, And not &lw"1S with equally good 
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n'180DfI; (mrI it is found im possiblo to resist thorn, European ~ffl.ocr~ the~~ 
selves who !ldv.anoe .their own olaimsfind it diffioult to set up a different 
s1unda.!d for theIr Indl8.u coll~gu~, and they naturally 0.1'0 not baokward in 
Booondmg them. J3ut, I thlllk, In the interests of the Indian taxpayer both 
claims must be resisted, and we must mako no difference whatevel'. 

"With. regard to the exollange diflicu\l.y to which the Hon'ble Mr. K inoaid 
roferred, I will disposo of it by merely reading what the Oomrnission them-
selves h~ve said in regar~ to. tho matter. It runs: 'As in the caso, however, 
of !!alarles, we attach. httle Import.ance to arguments founded on a oomparison 
between present aud past condiLiollS.' If tha OommissioD did not soo fit to 
pay any attention to that consideration I do not think this Council HOed. 

(' There is only one remark which fell from the Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray 
to which I would refol' bofore I resume my seat, and that is) the qnestion of 
whether it is ,possible to resist these claims. I do not think I am wasting the 
time of this Council. I think ihese anu other Resolutions of a similar oharacter 
which ,we hav-e discussed have enabled us to state the Indian taxIJayer's point 
of view. I know that as yet tho Indian taxpayer's point of view cannot prevail, 
and that the liews of those who think that these olaim. are ab!lOlutely justified 
and well founded are more likely to prevail. We (lannot, nevertheless, adopt 
the opiuion which has been advanced by the Hou'ble Bir Hugh Bray tbat these 
were useless dillOussions.: To him, forueeing the result clearly, it <loes appear ' 
useless. To us, looking at the matter from our point of view, the debates do not 
seem to be useless because, although wo know the, oannot bear the fruit that we 
desire, 'they will at least enable us to have the satlsfaotion that we have stated 
the Indian taxpayer's point of view, and that we have not allowed the Govern-
ment of India and its superior officers to be under any misapprehension what-
soover in regard to this matter." 

~heBoD'ble Sir James DuBoulay :-" I have onll got a vory11.87 n. 
few remarks to make, Bir. As rogarda whatlfell just this moment from the Hon'hio 
Mover about the constantly recurring frequenoy, with which these matters 
areooilsidered, I think I am right. in saying that these questions have not been 
touched since 1855. They do Dot therefore seem to me to be of very frequent 
ooourrenoe. 

"There was just one thing I wished to poipt out iF- regard to wb~t the 
Hon'ble Mr. Sarma said. I looked at the figures of the revenues of IndIa and 
the figures of the increaso ill llensionary charges, .and I find that in the last 20 
years the revenues of India haye inoreased by 48 millions, or rather more than 
76 por oent., and the ptmsionary oharges in India . ~ve increased by rather 
over 100 per cent. These in Bngland however have mcreased by ooly 5 per 
cent., and the total result is an inorease of 35 per CAnt. That is to sa,., 
roughly, that the steady inorease in the pensionary ch&rgeB is not sO great 

.89 the steady increase in the general revenues. And when we oonsider that 
it. is the number of extra establishments which we oonstantly employ as 
the administration develops whio~ has really inoreased the pe.osionll:!'Y ~h~ea 
and not any increase in the peDSJODS themselv6lt I do not think thIS crItICism 
of that inorease should influenoe our view that these proposals of the Publio 
Services Oommission are not fairly realOnabl8: " 

T~ motion was put a.nd negatived. 

BBSOLUTION, BB CADRE OJ' TaB INDIAN CIVIL 
SEBVIOB NOT '1'0 BBINOUASBD. 

The BOIl'ble Mr. Sastri :-." This Resolution reads :-
(This CoUncil recommeods to the Governor General in Connoil that thEi GoVerntDeU~ of 

Inaia do represent to the Secretary of State for.India,.that the ~d~ o~ the Indian Civil 
Service be not increased II reoommended by the Publio 8emces Commll11ob. 

11-311 1.11. 
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"Sir, tbo cadre of the Indian Oivil Service is calcultlted on the strength of 
superior officers l'oquircd to fill what arc known as the superior appointments. 
The 8uperior a ppOiD tments ,ue thos6 t1at involve n, high' degree of responsibility, 
or what the Commir.sioners oall posts. involving major respollBibility_ For 
tbeoo posts of comse a cert-ain number of additional officers are required. 

;; The young rooruits require to be trltinod first and go through a cyola of 
Blllall appointments involving minor responsibility before they can 1.-0 }lUt into 

.oharges of major responsihility. .Then there is proviaion to be made for giving 
leave to offioers and replacing thcm when abroarl, and tben also there are fresh 
l'coruits 'Who have to he put illt.o inferior appointmenf.s and undergo 11 period of 
training which is two years or 80. 

I, Now, on account of these various necessities it is found that for overy 
100 superior appointments, 194'5 posts have to bo reserved for the India.n 
Oivil Service j that is, very nearly every ofiioer ,vho has to hold a supe-
rior post hWi to have an under-st.udy for him~lf, It has also bc(\n calcu-
14ted tha.t tho rate of <1ocrement is 4.-17, which is accordingly taken to 
reglllate the recruitment of every year. Now, since 8uperior appointments are 
the baaio figure with regard to which our adjustments have got to be 
ma.de, care must be t.aken to find out what a Buperior appointment is. 
Now a superior appointment has booll defined to bo an appointment whioh 
carries major responsibility. For practioal pur~es the Government of 
India have gone on the footing that a superior appoontment is one which carries 
a salary of Rs, 1,000 and over. Now, there are many appointments-Justice 
Abdur Rahim puts the figure at as-many appointments whieh carry a salary 
of Re. 1,000 aud over, but whichoannot be correctly desoribed as appointments 
of a superior nature involvingmajol· responsibility. The figure, therefore, has 
to be cut down by 83 or suoh other figure as the Government may arrive at as 
l'6!l11,f affording the proper deduction on account of &ll improper grouping of 
appoIntments 88 superior which really arc not superior. Then there is a four 
per 08nt. added to the liat ot superior appointments for the reason that there 
are BOrne appointments whioh are only temporary, and that officers from the 
IndianOivil Servioe have got to be sent on deputation for other purposes. 
Now deputation for other pUrpOSC8 seems to be a very .oommon thing in this • 
service. The OommisSion 8&y about them I Vacanoies of this last named 
oharacter (that is, on deputation) are constantly recurring in the ordinary 
course of the administration, as whon a ceDSUS is held or a oolonisation Boheme 
is on foot or arrears have accumulated and have to be cleared off or a special 
inquiry is in progress, or the loan of an officer is made to 8 TIuling Ohief.' 
Now, I do not say that such deputation is unneceaeary. Some of these causes 
mentioned are of a grave nature and require that when officers are lent they 
should be officers from the best servioe we have got j and I am willing therefore 
that that prOvision should stand, But the Oommission themselves have report-
ed that 4 per oent. might be considered exoessive, and it is worth while inquir-
ing whether in the diffarent provinces the deputation caloulation is, 
altogether correct. .' 

"Then it would appear thd the percentases already mentioned-for 
example, the 15'6 per cent. mentioned for the trainiDlj retl6ne--are not 
strictly interpreted, There is a tendenoy to strain the meaning of these things 
in order to provide for a larger number of officers, especially of a junior grade. 
In Madras and in Bombay, such things have been done, and the result is an 
over-recruitment in BOme yeara, and when there is an over-ret'l'tlitment, there is 
a block in the flow of promotion. When that is the case, Government have 
to pal extra a110wan~ to om_ whoee expectations, although not founded in 
law; have been diaappoiDtM~· Now,. 10 far from there being a neceaity for 
inoreasing the cadre 'of';thitservioe, lOUle of ~ UB, looking. at the matter 
from the' non-expert's point of view, might think there was a good case 
made out for decreasingtbecadre. For instance,' in the e\'idenoebefore 
the FublioServices Oommission, there ca.me up two very important 
pointl!. One of them was that we were 'p'pointing to the judicial posta 
in the country members of the Indiau Oivil Service without tBere being 
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an adequate justification for the lira~tioo. In othflr countrier: in Enr,land, for 
examplo, upon whose polit,y our }Jolity is mostly mo~elletl, no ap~)ointmeIlt of 
a me~el~ tudioial o~IAracter would br. given t? a. member of the Olvil Service. 
All Judio;"J appolntmElnts nrc thercrecl'Ulted from the opell Bar; and ll.!l 
tho Bar hero confessedly bafi de\'elopoo to a. high level of efficiency, there is 
8pparr.utly no rcnson why all the judlcinl posts now reserved for the India 
Uivjj Service should not be taken out of the schedule and recruited from the open 
profession of the law. In this matter the Oommission themselves have gl'ne !'\ 
certain length. ~'hey propose that in the future 40 posts for tho whole of 
India should be taken out from the Indian Civil Service cadre 'alld recruited· 
fl'omthe Bar, Mr. Justice·Abdur Rahim and Sir Mahadeo Ghaubnl go 
a little fUl'ther, Mr. Jusi.iooAbdur Rahim BllfJoiaUy recommended th&t 
a third 0nly of these appointments should continuo to 1>3 filled by members 
of the Civil Service, and thereat recl'Uited from t,he Bat. I am,bowover, 
an exponent of public opinion, and as the Hon'ble Sir James Du Boulay 

. pointed out in the case of pensions, I am one of those who think that eveD 
Justice Abdul' Rahim's recommendation in this respect WItS a little halting. I 
'Would recommend that in India tho, whole of the judioial appointmenU! should 
be reoruited hereafter from the Bar. 

. "The Oommissionthemllelves have, in the second instanoe, reoommf'nded 
tllat the Indian Oivil Servioe need not hencelorth go out of their proper sphere 
and seek to control the 'other eervioes 'which hitherto they have been doiD~. 
'llhey have controlled, forexample~ the Police; they.Mve controlled . the Agri-
cultural service; they have ,controlled. the Post Offioe ;tbey are controlling 
to-day the Salt servioe everywhere, and the ]jand Reoords Department in 
Burma, .Registration in some provinoes, Oo<operation everywhero. Th686 are 
all now controlled by OffiOOlBOf the Indian Civil Servioe, and onr contention 
is that it ie"hot neceesarj. .The Oommission them!lelvell have recommended 
that,it is no longer ne~to bear on·the oadre of the IndianOivil ServiQC 
Ule lnspeoror-Generalahi»' of Police. They make a .similarreoommendation 
withregardto:the DireotQrahip of Agrioulture. Hut the effect of' this they 
take away by reoommendingthecreation -of new posts, called Rural Oom-
missioners, whioh 8eem tQ,us,on theoontrary, to be absolutely unneoeasarr. 
In the case of ,the other,: l18i'vioes, the Oommissionreoommend the present 
practice mostly to conti~ue ;~ut we .on tho :contrary are of opin!0n that it 
18 not neoessa.ry to oontmue.thll 'practice 88 regards the other semoes. Those 
other services which I have mentioned are also well developed, and they. 
could produce officers competent to be at their h!'ad. We, therefore, think 
that it is no longer neoeuaryfor tbe.qe considerations to reoruit the Indian Oivil 
Service on nearly the aame scale as hitherto. The Oommi88ion on the contrary 
have taken the complainte made that the work of the Oivil Service officer'has 
greatly increased, and t~yha.ve ,att80hedvery consideta.ble importance to 
it-I fear, far too great importan06-', and the result is that they are overwhlllm~ 
ed by the fear that the Indian Oivil8ervice is over-worked . on a.ooount of 
their inol'688ing dutiesimd 'we . mustaftord them' relief by cutting up their 
juriediotion, introaucing smaller distriots and relieving the ofticersby creating 
others of equal grade. I will read to the Oouncil the few senoonoes in whioh 
the Commission set forth this view. 

l Additional offiocl'B .hould be appointed to koap p&ee with the increasing volulDe of 
litigation and they .hould be appointed promptly; at present tbe tendency is Dot to require 
relief untileerioUl congution hat arisen l on the executive aide there i. greater difficl1lty.~ The 
troublca wbich are DDW experienced. are confined mainly to the lars;er district.) BDd it is they 
whioh have &8 a rule the most historical iliociationa. The prooeSI of dividing them i. tbUI 
complicated and open to cr.iticism. We think, however, tha.t llerioUII steps 8hould he taken 
t.o grapple with the evil. Pending divisiun, or if division ie found to be impossiLle) extrll 
distriot offioers with full f.?wera should be appoiuted) ,.nd additions .bonld 'be made to tbe . 
ctulre of the Co\lectom With this objoot.' 

It Now, it is the feRr that that recommendation may be acted upon and large 
additions made to the cadre of the Indian Civil Service that has inspired the 
Resolution whioh I am just moving. There is considerable force in the argu-
ment that the work of the Civil Service offioer in the distriots is getting to be 
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more a.nd lUore difficult, to be more and more various, and that it taxes 
him more and moro. It may, therefore, be necessary to give t.i..le80 
officers considerable relief. Hut whR.t is to ho tho nature of the 
relief? Is it by the creation or offi(lors of equal grade, is it. by t.he 
cutting up of OUl' lEng'a dishiets into two 01' more distriots, and appointing 
Reparate Collect01's und separate J udgos to eaoh r I venture to think thnt that 
is uot the only pOi: ible way of meoting the diffioulty. I have no oRloial 
expt:l'icnce uufortul1utely, and cannot therofores speak with any amount of 
detailed knowledge j l.m~ I would just hazard tho propositioll, because I have 
llE'llrd it SUll}lol'ted by those who (Jan s}Jeak with inside offioial knowledge-
your higher civil sorvice officer is occupied not altogether with work of 8. 
vory high nature, that there is a lal'r,e percentago of his work, which 1 cannot 
ealoulate to any nicety, which is of an inferior lJature, and which he need 
not therefore personally trouble himself' about, and which he can transfor to 
an officer of sOIDewhat inferior grade, working under his personal suporvisioll. 
The relief to an officer need not necessarily be given hy cutting up Ilis jul'is-
diotion; it may, I think, with equal efficacy and with greater ecollomy, be 
given by affording a.ssistance to these officers in the shape of pelsonal assist.ants, 
chosen from, say, the l'rovineial Civil Service. 1 think that recommendation, 
wherever it might be found necossary to give it effect, would be found as 
effioacious a method as illcrcnsing Lhe cndl'o of the Indian Civil Service. '1'1Iat, 
briefly stat£d, Sir, is the reason why I put forward this Resoluiion. 

"But, Sir, having disposed of this Resolution, I will now ask leave of the 
Gounoil to draw their attention to the ciroumstance that this is the last Resolu-
tion of tho series whioh have dealt "ith the servic\l8. We have not brought 
them forward out of wanton disregal'd for the valuable time of official Members » 
'We ha"c brought them forward at grave risk of miscol1struction merely for the 
purpose of enabling Government to know what our precise point of riew 
is, as we know they are dealing with this important 8ubjeot We llav8 movea, 
Sir, a large number of ResolutioDs of a more or 188s detailed oharacter 
appertaining to all these services. One Resolution had the good fortune of being 
aooopted by the Council j two others were withdrawn; one Resolution whioh I 
intended to bring forward, the one on edlloation, I have refrained from bringing 
forward, because I feel that the educational servioeS are in the hands of one to 
whom my fooble hands cannot bring additional strength. Our object I have 
already explained in moving these Ite801utions. Our motives, I think, have 
been consistent with the preservation of the interests of the t&x-pay61' and at 
the same time of the efficiency and high character of the services. Much bas 
been said on both sidea whioh may have oaused misconstruotillD and a certain 
amount of annoyance j that has been to a large extent inseparable from the 
character of the subjects with which we have been dealing; but lflt me assure 
the Ooullcil that for my part there has been noill-will, that nothing that hllB 
been said has hurt my feelings or induoed me to believe that we bave un-
necessarily been considering thorny matters and .acoentullted raoial feeling. 
I will only ask the officers of Government to oonsider that the question. of the 
86rviceB is second only in importance to the qU81tion of constitutional reformll. 
They should take long views in the!16 matters, and they should speed up the 
disposal of the very important detailed considerations that have a.risen. I would 
ask them to oonaider the matter in a broad and in a liberal spirit, try to lay 
aside aome of the hesitation and cliatrust whioh they usually feel, and take a 
bold and oourageous Vu,w of atfaira 80 as to meet in large measure the views that 
we have put forward. I venture to think, Sir, that we have not wasted the 
time of the Oounoil, 88 some one said, in bringing forward these Reaolutions." 

lJ.I9 .... The BOll'We Sir William Vinoent :-" Sir, I should like to 
begin by stating my, entire agreement with the Hon'ble Member as to the pre-
sent being an opportune time for bringing forward theee Resolutions. In i'act, if 
they had not been brought forward during the lut Beseion or this Beasion, the 
Government might have been unfortunately obliged to decide mallY of these 
questions without having the viewl of this Oouncil before them. .I!'or this 
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reason I wolcomc the!:~ Resolutions as affording Hon'blo Memhors an oppork-
nity or putting forward their views. . 

': I gather that ~hc lio~'bl~ Member co~i~ors that in hiB opinion tho 
que.~t.ton of thesfllndmll SBrvlCOS IS second only lllImporlialloc to tho question of 
constitutional rl'lform." I would remind him however that thero is too another 
aspect., I agreo in great measure with wh~t he said; but the Oounoil has to 
.consider./.this alRo, that tl~e very tilll~ 'Yhen .con8titut~onal reforms are proposed 
18 the las" moment at WhlOh the adnllU1stratlYe maohmery RhouM be weakened. 
Governmont muy possibly afford to take risks in ono direction, but. not in many 
directions at tho.· ',me timp, That is a consideration whioh I would llU"t 
forward for McmberR of this OounciJ. . 

"Turning to the Rf'solui.i'lll before Oounoil, it would be imp089ible for me 
to deal adequately with t,he ,,;hola question of the cadre of the Civil Service 
without detaining the CouhOil for an unreasonably long time. But, as I 
agreo with a great deal of what has been said by tho Mon'ble 
Member it will be the le8s ncC6SBltry for me to do BO. J will attempt to tIllo up 
the points whiel) he has taken up one by one. I will begin with the qUestiOll 
of a Temporary Deputation lieBeI've of .j, per cent. j this percentage was 
introduced in 1900 and WILlI oalculated on actual experience. I ha.ve the 
Despatch here which contains the materials upon whioh a decision was reaohed. 
I am quite prepartd, however, to have theRe figures re-examined with a viaw 
to ascertaining whether. in' fact, they are excessive. 

" I proceed now to consider the question of special appointments. 1.1he" 
Hon'ble Member has pointed out that the posts of Inspeotor-General of Police 
and that of Director of Agriculture will, if these recommendations of tbe Oom-
mission al'e approved. be removed from the' cadre of the Indian Oivil Servioo. 
As to tho first of these appointments I may say that personally I am entirely 
in favour of the recommondation of the,Oommission, although I cannot:pledge 
Government at this moment to acoopt it. because it is a matter on whloh we 
must hear tbe views of Pro,inoial GOTemments. I may saYt however, that at 
present in thlee proVi,lCCS,: the appointment of Inspector-General is held' bva 
Police officer. In Burma, where the conditions are apeoial. it is held by a mili" 
tary offioer. 'rhe questiOll,of reserving that appointment for the Civil Service 
in other provinces will be examined. Wherever there is a capable officer to take 
up t.he position of In8peotor~Generlll, I have no doubt that Looal Governments 
will be glad enough to appoint an officer of the Police serviooto the post. As to 
the post of Director of Agriculture, I feel I am in BOrne diffioult,.. This is a.n 
office with which the Home Department is ntlt direotly concerned, and I cannot 
say what views the Revenue Department may have about it, but I can lIBSure 
the Council that the question and the well conBidered views of the 
Commission will not be lost sight of. As regards the remaining appoint-
ments, those of the Direotor of Land Records and the Oommissioner of 
Excise t{) whioh Mr. JUBtice Rahim referred. none of these are directly under 
the Home Department. J /lom aware that Mr. Juatioe :Rahim suggested 
'that another department to'which thu prinoiple should be extended was the 
Northern India Salt Revenue. but in regard to the Land Records (Burma), Excise 
and the Survey (Madras) Departments, all he proposed was that the rrinoiple 
should be kept in view, He was not recommendIng. as I undemtand. it, that 
Indian Civil Servioe officers should be exoludedfro~ tb~se appollltments. 
There rema.ins the office 0, Inspector-General of RegIstratlon. In two pro-
vinces in 'which the '\fork of this appointment is Dot combined with that of 
other departments the office is not held by a clvilian, but in ~th~r provinoes in 
some of which the Inspeotor-Genehl does other work as well It 18 found oon-
venient to employ oivilia.ns. 

"The next point to which I should like to advert is the division. of superio/ 
and inferiol' appointments. The .Hon'b,le Member :was. perfect~y correct ~n 
his statement as to the method In "'hloh the eemoe 18 recrUIted. Certain 
percentages for leave, reserve, tr~ing and deputation are added to the to~al 
of 8uperior posts, the total cadre borng 194 per cent. of the num biT of 8U~l.'nor 
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posts. One of t.he difiieult questiolls ttlll.t the G(Jverument of India. will have to 
oxamine is whether the list of superior f~ppoinhut!J1ts is not at present calculated 
propedy. On page 5·13 of the PulJlic Servic6s Commission's Report, Hou'blo 
Members will find 83 P('lit.S put down fl8 superior posts which, ill the Ol'illioll 

'of Mr. Rahim, might well hato ll(;en olassificd ll.8 illferior. Here, again, I 
caunot commit the Goyernment of India because mnny of these ap})ointmcnts 
sxo provincial nppointments. But. I am prepared to Bay for myself that 
I Lhink there is considerable force in tho arguments fui forward by Mr. ltahim 
tha.t some of these supcrior POIlts might without detl'lment be transi'erred to the 
category of inferior posts, ill which case thero would be a proportionsl reduction 
in the caure. I myself W88 also impressed witb the remarks of Mr. Rabim 
tiS to t.he proper method of caloula.tillg what really is ,. Buporior post. He 
dwells chieUy 011 tho point of independent l'esponsibility, ILnd in partioular, 
refer!! to officers of the status of dishiot judgcll and collectors as giving a fair 
test for asoeriaining whether the post should be caloulated as a BUllcrior post or 
not. I agree also with him that tbiR Rs. 1,000 l1a1 rule is an arbitrary 0118, and 
I am prepared to agree that the whole qU8stbn will have to be re·ol.nwined. 
But, as I have said before, these are my personal opinions and I cannot give 
any undertaking that they will be aocepted by Gove rnment. 

"There is another way, howevor, in which, I think, something might be dono 
to meet the views of the Hon'be Member, and that is in the direction of increas-
ing the listed posts. The IIon'ble M.embor is aware that the Public Servicus 
Commission have recommended the reduction of the listed posts (rom 65, whioh 
is the present figure down to, I think, 41. Now I am one of those who ,'iew 
this with great misgiving recognisin~ as I do that the present 8ystem of award-
ing promotion to officers in the provIncial soTviOO8 is tho only adequate way of 
rewarding those who have done us good servioe, that it leads to the recruit-
ment of good officers, and, lastly, that it affords Government an opportunity of 
employing men of exceptional talent or ability il) pOlts in which thesu talents 
can be fully utilised. But &8 I..have sRid before these are personal view8 and I 
cannot promise that they will be accepted. I would remind the Oounoil, how-
ever, that if the number of listed posts is inoreased pro tanto the cadre of the 
Indian Oivil Service will be reduoed. 

" There is one p~int left and that is, that of District and Sessions Judges, 
Mr.1ustioe Rahim has devoted a large portion of his separate minute to the 
dillOuasion of the relative value of Civilian and Barrister or Pleader Judges. I 
do not wish, unless I am forced to do 80, to put for\Vard the argumeuts which 
appear to me cogent in favour of the system which now prevails. I havo 
been for many years a Oivilian Judge myself and have some knowledge 
of the advantages and disadvantages of that position. However, whatever my 
view8 may be on the 8ubject, 18m quite prepared to say, speaking again for 
myself and not committing the Government of India that the time has come for' 
the recruitment of a lIubstantial percentage of Judgesfrom the Ear. lJ. the 
experiment is tried, if it proves sucoeseful, the Government, if it accept this 
polioy, will no doubt proceed with it further.. Here again, howeTer, the condi-
tions of the difterent provinces will have to be considered. It h&3 not been 
suggested, I am glad to 8&Y. by my Hon'ble friend- that Civilian Judges have 
performed their duties inadequately or improperly, and I, therefore, need not 
defend them though, if there it any necessity of doing so, I should be quite 
prepe.t·ed to undertake the task. I hope that the Hon'ble Member will realise, 
aa I have done, that in expressing these opinions, I have shown at any rate 
"the earnest desire of Govemment to examine these mattera carefully, and that 
we are not approaohing these re~mmendati0D.8 in any unreasonable spirit. 
If, however, he preJ8e8 to a division, I sha.ll be compellod. to oppose him." 

The'Bcna'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea :-"Bir, I desiretooongratulate 
the Hon'ble the Home Member on the sympathetio speech to whioh ,'e have just 
listened. If the Hon'hle the Home Member has his own way in the Councils 
of the Govcrnment,-and I ho~ and trust. be is masterful enougb for that 

,.' ~ 
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}lnrpose-thon I hll.ve not the slightest doubt in my mind that we ought to 
accept the Iter,olutiou of my Don'ble friend :bfr. Sa!!tri, hccause the effect 
of carrying out the views of tho Hon'Ule the Home Member would bfl to roduce 
th~ oadre of the Civil Serv~ce. Lot me tako one of his points, perhaps tlle main 
~omt that he has urged mth so much emphasis, namoly, thllJ tho number of 
listed Rl'pointments should be increased. The Public Sefyiocs Oommission re-
commended that they should be decreased from 63 to 41,-1 think those are the 
ft~~r68. Tha !Ion'ble the Home Member is in fnvout' of raising the nurr~ber 
of hsted posts. What does. that mean? It means that so many mOl'a a.ppomt-
menta are to be wil,hdrawn from the Oivil Servico, and the cadre is to bo 
reduced. Then my Hon'Llo friend has obscl'Ved that he is distinctly in favour 
of the "jow that a sul)stslltial portion of the appointments of Distriot Judges 
should be made from the Bar. I congratulate him all that statcment. 'j he 
only difference between my non'ble friend and ourselves is this, we want the 
whole loaf, and he gives us allout jths of it .... " 

The Hon'ble . Sir Willh'.m ViDcent :-" N(,Lhing of th() sort." 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. BanDerjea. :-" Or half. If we oaunot 
get tths we shall be content with half. Well, if there is to be a Bubstantial 
percentage of recruitment for District J udgesllips from the lIar, that 
means a substantial reduotion of the Oadre of the Civil Servioc in the judioial 
brancll of th8t service. I hope, therefore, having regard to these oircumstances, . 
the outlook seems to me to bo hopeful. Sir, it appears to mc that the time is fast 
ooming, if it has not already come, when the Civil Service must be content to 
oooupy the position o( a supervising agrDOY, 8nd tha.t the 1'tl81 work of the 
administration must be earned out by that service which is now known as the 
ProVinoial Servioe, mannc~ chiefly by Indians. Really, the Provinoial Servioo 
has not been dealt with in the W8Y thIlt it should be. The real brunt of the work, . 
judicial and administrative; in many bra.noheB, talls to the lot of the Provinoial· 
Obil Service. In the judipial branoh the Provincial Service, _. Iam t&l.king of 
Bengal,-nUs nearly 90 per .cent. of the appointments, and I think lam not guilty 
of the slightest exaggeration when I say that in respect of ability, in respect of 
integrity) in respect of high oonacientioU8neBs in. . the discharge of ita re8ponsible 

I dutie8, the Provincial Judioial Service will oompare favourably with any other 
service of the same kind in the civilized world. I think I am ablo to refer to a 
statement made by Lord Selborne, who W&8 better known as Sir Roundell 
Palmer, and who from his high place 88 a Momber of the Judioial OommiHee 
of the Privy Counoil bore testimony to the high integrity and capacity of the 
Provinoial Judicial Servioe: I deSire to say to the rulers of India try ru, and 
you will see that we are not .wantiog. You have tIied us whole-heartedly 
perhaps in the Provincial Judicial Civil Service, and we have vindioated the 
qualities that we possess in;the discharge of the dutics belonging to that service. 
You have tried us slowlyiinoh by inch, an.! bit by hit, in the executive servioe: 
and there again. we al'e ; showing our capacit]. Take the oase of Bengal. 
My friend has referred to the Inapeotor~ G.ener~: of R~gi8tr.atiou. It js uow 
all appointment made over to the ProvInoial Oml Service. Now you know 
it as 8 matter of fact that ~ the InspectOR General of Registration in Bengal 
have for some time been Indians, men who ha\'o shown lie highest c&paoity 
a.nd integrity in the discharge of theu- duties. 'llherafore, it seems to me that 
if the Provinoial Oivil Seriice ~ to be raised to the status to whioh it deserves 
to be raised, if it is to bear, 8R it ought to bear, the brunt of administration, 
judiQial and executive in. th.e ~hnes to come, and if the ~~ vil Service is ~ .. be 
exalted-and not reduced, If It 18 to be exalted to t.he posItion ('If a SUpervISIng 
agoncy-I think we C/lJl do nothing' better than aooept my friend's Resolution, 
namoly that the oadre should be reduced, and I think having regard to the 
observations made by my Hon'ble friend, tw,ro ought to be praotical unanimity 
about this Resolution. I do not know ............. " , 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" May I elplain, Sir? The 
H~n'ble Member tia,S there will be praotical unanimity on this Resolution." 
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'11he Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea. :_fC No, ~ir, I did not. say that 1it 

all. I slIid there ought to be IH'aoLical unnuimity. I think the two thiJlgB are 
very different. One is nn aotllld fact and tho other is all aspiration to whieh 
I referred. ' 

" I say. that 1ny Hon'lJlo friolld did not permit me t.o finish my 80ntenoe. 
What 1 was going toO say WIl8 this. .I was oxprcssillg ihtl hope that, if the 
Government had given the same 11ermis~ion to-day ill rt'~qpcct 0) this Resolution 
"hioh they did in respect of my fricud's amendment on clause 4 of the Inoome--
lax: lJill, Hon'blc Mombers, Rftt'f what my friolld 1189 said anrl l'eleascd from 
official restrictions, would be in a position to vote 89 they thought best. 'fhat 
is my hopi', that the restriction imposed on the Govcrrunout. benches would be 
withdrawn 011 this oooaaion ill view of tho expression of opinioll which tho 
IIon'ble tho Home Member has })laced before this Oouncil. If that is done, I 
think, I may say with BOrne little confidence, having regard to the gn~l\t 
traditions of the Civil Service, t"hat they will aocept a reasonable view of the 
situa.tion and vote in favour of my lIon'blo friend's Resoluticlll," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sastri.-" Sir, the Hon'hle Sir William Vincent 
g"id thnt it would not be fair to saddle tho Government at the present momenL 
with too mnny big things. I quite agree. -Wheu I said t,hai the question of tho 
Publio Services f'JODlmitiSion and its recommendations is of imJlOrtance next 
only to those of the cnDstitutional reforms, what I meant was that the ques-
tion of constitutional reforms, whatever solution it reach08, oa.nnot be satis-
faotorily solved except by this additiona.l matter being also Rolved. Tho 
reforms that may he brought into clistence will all require that the services in 

·India should be more cousidernbly Indiani.&ed than they are, and that there 
should be glOater economy in the administration, if poBSibk 

" I consider therefore tll&t the two are interrelated, that in order that the 
reforms may have their fullest effect, it is neceasary also to Indianiso the sarvines 
as rapidly as may be compatible witb the safety and efficiency of the services. 
But when I have &aid tIiis, I have elhausted what I wish to say. The Hon'ble 
the Home Member haa made a speeoh after whioh I do not think, I should 
be justified in inviting the judgment of the Counoil on this Resolution. If the 
Oouncil is 80 good, I will ask leave to withdraw the Resolution." 

The Bon'bIt. Sir Willia.m Vinoent :-" Sir, I do not knolV 
whether granting tho Hon'ble llember leave to withdraw the Resolution will 
prevent me from baving an opportunity of replying to the Hon'ble Mr. Banner-
Jes, or whether I may have your permission to reply before this question is 
put." 

The Bon"le the Vice-President :-" I think the position is 
that the motion before the Council being that leAVe be given to withdraw the 
Resolution, no speech can be made exoeft by leave. 1f leave to· withdraw is 
not given, the Hontbla Home Member wii have an opportunity of replying in 
the ordinary COUl'88." - . 

The BOIl'ble Sir WiJliam Vincent :-" Sir, may I put it tliat 
the Bon'hie Member WRI allowed to reply to me and I am not allowed aD 
opportunity of replying to him." 

The BOD.'b1e the Vice-President :-" That is one of the dim-
oultiea of our procedure. The motion before the Council at present is that 
leav,", be given to withdraw the Resolution. If the Counoil would like to hear 
the Bon'ble Member 1 shall be happy to grant him the indulgence of speaking." 

1-12 r.ll. The Bon'ble Mr. Sastri :_'1 If it will make I pr0ce4ure reglllar, I 
&\Ill willing to withdraw my lIl0tion for leave to withdraw my rasolution." 
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The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" I onlS seek to answor 1.\13 l'!( 
oue or two points which have 'besu rai.~od in tho course of the debate' the . .. 
first is the suggestion by tho Hon'ble Mr. BaUUtljea t.hat I should withlil'aw 
tho restriotion Wllich is placed on officials to vote wi'th tho Govo.ruDlcnt. Well, 
I doubt whether, iC I ctirl 80, it would do the cause which he has nt lleart 
much good, but I may sav that I could not pel'SOnally undel'take thc 
rt'.sponsibility for such a COU;80. 

. "I think also that, in his .zoo.l, t~e lTon'ble Mr. Banncrjea put more 
Into my words than lover slud or mtended. .Por instanoe, hc suggestcd 
that .when I said a substantial proportion or fmction of judges should be 
rcerUlted from the Bar I haa oontemplated 75 por cellt., 01' 50 per oont. 
~eing 80 appointed. Now that is, it J may say so, a travesty of what 
I ·said. It is quite obvious that an expcrimcut of this kind eren if it 
is aooept.cd by Government must be begun gra.dually. And I tried to 
make. -it . clear that if it proved a sucoess then it might be inoreased. 
But I ought to mako it olear to the Counoil that Inover suggested the: figure, 
or anything approaching the figure, whioh the Hon'ble, l-Iember suggests, 
and I should be guilty of a grave omission if I allow any such misapprehension 
to exist in the Hon'blo Member's mind. l1he ITon'blo lfember also said 
that the Home Member has given up any idea. of an inorease in the oadre. ,.," 

The Bon'ble Mr, S. N, B&nDerje& :-" I did not put it in that l·Uu. 
way. I rise to oorrect. I said, in view of the speech of the HQn'ble Home 
.Member, and tho effect of that speooh would'bo a reduction of the cadre, that is 
all. 'II 

The: Bon'ble Sir Wnliam Vincent :-" 'l'here would be very 1·3& P.V, 

likelys,.'feduction of cadre, if these propoeal8 were adopted in some ways, but 
there ,will probably be a. obrresponding inoreaso for the reasons given by the 
Pnblic Services Oommission. ; In dealing with that question of inoreases, I # 
attempted to meet the points raised by the Hon'ble Mr. 8astri. By errol' I 
confess, I overlooked entirely this .question of increased 8taff neoessary in tho 
event· of new distriots or new judgeships, being oreated. I oannot give the 
Coulloil any undertaking that, :where necessary, di8triots will not be Bub-divided 
or new judgeships 'oreated, a~d indoed, whoreverthere is an increase in the 
work,it followa necessarily that you must have more officera to do it. It 
is partioularly in connection with tho Provinoe of Bengal, I believe, that this 
question of outting up or dividing districts into two will arise, and I antioipate 
that the Local Government will, where they have Dot already done BO, approaoh 
the GOY('Il'nment of India. on. the subject, and that we shaH have to give the 
necessary aanotion for inoreasing the. number of distriots. }'urthe.r, in . those 
districts. where the interests of the services rendelBnoh a oourse essential, an· 
increase in the oadre of the Oivil Servioe will undoubf.e!lly be necessary, but 
what I did suggeat W88 that it In&y be poesible to meet the Hon'ble .Member 
by a oertain amount 'of reduotion in the partioular direction towhioh he 
has refel'red. II !, 

l1he motion W88put and n~gatived. 
The Oounoil adjourned for Lvnch till 2·80 P.K. 

BBSOLUTION BE BAST INDIA.N RAILWAY 
OOMPANY'S CONTRACT. 

The Bon'ble RaoBahadur B.N.· Sarma:-".Mr. Vioe-S.8h.v. 
President·, I beg to move the Resolution that 8tands aga.inst.my name :-

I This Counoil recommends lo the Governor General in Counoil that the oontraut with tho 
Eut IndigD Railway Company be determinod by the 8h~ of December, 1 9 \11, and that tbe 
State do take lWer the management of that Railway .ystem on and from that date/ 
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II I am thankful to you, Sir, for the opportunity afforded t.o me to bring to 
the notice of tll(~ CouDoil a subject of thohighcst immediate I)1'acticnl import· 
lIoncf' and to seok thn opinion ('If th~ Conncil with n view to influence tho 
u Himflte (looisioll of the GovernmenL on the Ruhject. We rnis.'1 in this Oouncil 
the gonial presence of Sir Ibrnhim Haldmtullah. Everyone knows that he 
was interesting himsolf in this sUbjcot, and it \Ins partly at his iust&lIOC thnt 
the Government W61'C}lloosed to give noti:;e to the railway compa.ny. It was 
understood Lhat ho was to have moved a Resolution on lines somewllst; similar 
to the one on the Agend,,; if he had continued to be a Meml,er of this Council. 
OUI' loss is Bombay's gaiu sud we congrutulate that Prellidencl. UpOD the 
elevation of Sir Ibrahim to the exalted office of 1tf~Dlber of CouDml, antI we 
should llare been reconoiled morc easily io the tl'&llsla.tion of his activities to 
another sphere if ho hal Jlandled tltis delica.te and importllnt suhjoct jl1 his 
customar'y perfeot manuer before he left the Counoil. 

"I am IJa.infully aware of my own imperfect knowledge. of the subject I 
am dealing with, and I hope that the Counoil will be indulgent to me and 
not press the weakness of 8ny arguments that I may a.dvlIllcc ngainst tho 
soundness of my proposals . 

.. I ask the ('JOunoil t.o recommend to the Government that they should 
oancel the C:lltra.ct with the East Indian ltailway Company on the 31st of 
December, 1919, Ilnd I feel sure that when all the advantages resulting hom 
such a course are weighed in the ba lance, it will be found that the Govern-
meut bas really no alternative but to take over the .management of this rail-
way from that date~., I aaJe the {Jouncil to make this recommendation on 
sevel'8l grounds, on the ground of financial economy. on the ground that it 
would be conducive to improving tho general and industrial resouroos of the 
country, and on the ground tlJat we shall make railway management rasU,. 
more effective and econom.\.ool, and benefioial to ithe general taxpayer, and 
I hope to be abJ.eto show"tbat the arguwents that :&r8 genera1l1 advanoed in 
favour "of Oompany management do not at any rate ~ hold good· m the oa&e of 

~ management on .. the linea, lWhioh' prevail in Indi", But before I develop my 
. argument, I may be permitted to state to the Council 8hortly how the position 
~~& > • . 

"The lines owned bytIie.lat4East Indian llallway Oompany were pur-
chased by the State in ·1879, and all the contracts ~hen subsisting between the 
Secretary of State and the Oompany, 6.1cept those relating to debentures ordebcn-
ture stock, we1'8determined. ; 'I'htlpurohase prioe was £32,760.~OO and it was. 
provided that this should be paid in the form of a .terminable aDnuity of the 
amount of £1,4. 73,7 50ipayable from the 1st of January 18Bu to the 14th of Feb-
ruary 1953. One-fifth ot the annuity W88 defcrred,:and the holders of this por-
tion, representing a capit41 sum of £6,650,000, constitute the present East In'dia 
Company •.. Since the pUl'«!base. certain State an~~Company branoheswele 
incOrporated in the undertaking. The Government guaranteed interest in 
sterling ot' per cent •. ·per:~nuD) OD the oapital of £6,000,000 and the prinoipal 
and -interest· on the debenturea'and deben$ure ltook( Uaued . by the· Oompany. 
The .ruplus profits in t:achhalf-year remainulgafter payment of intereat and 
annuity charges and the contributions to the provident fund are divided 
between the Government and the Company in certain prol,ortions. On the 
determination of the contract a portion of the annuity th8thas been determined 
will become payable for·the period remainingup to the 14th Febru&ry196S. 
'l'he Hon'ble Members will notioe that there never has been a year since 1880 
when the Company has not rooe~ved 811rph~ofita,&nd the total amount of 
suoh profits hal amounted to abOut 709 l'up~tothe. end of September 
190t The last dividend paid for the. half year. ending September last 

. amounted to Be. la,69,OOO,or roughly Rs. 811akhs a year. 'llhe amount of 
profita received by the Company, it added to .the.interestat 4 per 'cent. 
which it might have earned, 'Would amount to nearly 15t orores.The 
whole 6i million capital debt might thus have been wiped off aeveralyears 
ago, and a profit of over 6 cro.reB would have rem&lned for the· bene1lt 
of the tax·payCl if the Government had usumed the management, taking it 
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th:lt they could have managed it a.s effioie:ltly as the Oompany. It may bo 
noted in this oO!lDootion tl~at the s.Ul'plulI profil6 paid to the Oomphni&l g"cnerally 
!hroughout IndIa wer~ 110 lakhs III HH6-17t and the Dudget figure for 1Hl8·19 
IS fI. orore p,nd sixty lakha of rupoe..Q • It is opon to Government to deiQrmine 
t.he oontract on the 31at of Deeemb61', 1919. As I have said, if the East Indian 
Railway OOmIJUllY is taken over in 1919, the Government will have to pay an 
annual 8um of £29·i,750, equivalent to RB, 44lakhs and oel,1, till the ycal' 1953. 
They are at presont paying the interest charges amounting to £202,000 plus the. 
share of the surplus profik, which, looking to the last three years' figures, are 
not belo\-. 24 lakhs, whioh meaDS a tfltal of 63 lakhs por annHm. The Govern .. 
ment will ihus be bavin~ 19 lakhs evel1 year, and they will be able to ll'ipu 
out tho debt. If the latest figures were taken into oonsideration the saving 
would amouut to 26 lakhs a ye;lr. The final'oial savings whieh would thus be 
effected afford a CODc~U8ive argument in favour of immediato assumption. 
~'hen tha Government have also given, without being perhaps aware of it, one 
very strong reason in favour of State management being 88Sumed in the 
immediate future, and that is this. The,- have oonsidered fol' a vory long time 
as to whether tho statistical data whioh were furnished hy tho rot urns of the 
various companiea would enable them to ,deeide one way aI' th:) other as to 
whether State management or Oompany management is the more economioal 
and benefioia.l ooU1'lle. 

II And the Government in their circular letter, dated 27th June, confess 
t~at I it is impossible to pass any definite finding upon statistical re&ult8. 
'llbey have decided therefore to pUl'811e the matter by an inquiry into the 
praotioal side of rail way working founded upon every-da., experionoe of those 
oommeroially inte~ in railwaya, i~ order to d~rDllne whether State or 
Company-managed linea have rendered tbe bettor sel'nce to the public.' 

. "Thus the only BUM iground upon which rational conolusions could .be 
atri..~at does not help u~ in this mattei', and, when we look" At the immenstl 
ftruLnoial gain to the State, I m1l8t hUDibly s~mit that the onvs of proving 
that the continuance of the present state of things is benoftcial to tbe oountry 
lies upon ~gose who wish for BUob continuance. 

"Hon'blo Members will iloIlO see thAt tJiere is B wide difference between the 
so-oa1led Oompany management whioh obtains in Europe and the Oompany 
management wnioh obtains in India. In the United Kingdom, as well &8 in 
America, tbe railways are ; owned by Oompanies and manuged· by them. On 
the Oontinent of Europe there are several railways owned by the State. At 
ODe time they were managed by Oompanies, but it was found not profitable to 
do 80, and they were taken over by the State for management pUrpD8C8. One 
writer thus BUms up the results of this management. He says ;-

, It haa been clearildemQnAAted ~tin"Oooti1l8Dtal ~lU'O~ State railway., 18 a rule, 
furui"h betfer tran8portation ~i1itiea and oharge lower rates than do private Companies ; 
that in oonnection with the State railftl Jllanagement. ellmmed ~here exists practically 
Dothing in the nature of a 's}lOW .y_tent. to prn8ntthem from seouring efficient officials 
and employe. J that graft and; corruption are much 1_ frequent in connection with State 
railway. than with private onet; that travel i. mDch I&fer on Government road. tban on 
private lines; and laatly, that8tate railways, inatead ot being troubled with deficit. whioh 
have to be made up from tbe hard-eamed shekels of the taJ.-payer, in a large majority of 
08188, have lIIade an entirely I&tiafaotory finauoial .howing, IDd in lOme oa88l, notably that 
of PrDllia, have lightened the burden of the tax-payer eDOI'IIIOGaly.1 

II But wo need "not go to Oontinental oountries for an example when we 
realise the poa!tion of these Oompanieain India. The Oompanyruns no risk 
whatAloever. Private interest might indllC8 Companies generally to exert them-
selves more than"any State official wouldonbehilf of the G~vernment of. the 
country; but hero we find that, the Government gn'!lntees In~t, furrullh~ 
the capital ne0eS8ary for" all l~provements, supplies Sup~Vl81on and audIt 
establishment in a large proportion, and on the Board.of DIrectors they bave 
their own man-an expert-who can veto the prooeedmgB of the Board, l1x the 
Dl&~ima and minima, the mipima guaranteeing against any 10811 being 11lItaiaed ; 
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alid thus thil Qompany system differs in very wide particulars from tho system 
whioll is ~enerally known as Company system in Europll. 

I< J:'urthcl', thero is t1~is point to be !laid in favour of Stnte managoment, 
ihat if R person who is a partller to the cxt~Dt of 9-10ths or 14-1I>th8 cannot 
efficiently manago n thin~ it cannot bli suid t.hi.t a llertlon who is only a partner 
to the extent of 1-15ths cau do so. 

U 'fLen, again: we tind that theBe 'Cumpanios are really being Il'ijl.naged by 
o.ffi.cials--l";ltil'ecl (ionJrllmcnt. offioiulswho have lent their services to thes~ 
Compani('s: It is curious to note that on an analysis H will be fount! that 
almost evory' railway system managed by Companies is being run by 
l'etited Government Sllfva.nts You find Oll the present Board. of J)h'('c~ 
tors of the ]~a8t Indiau Railway Company three or four Government 
officials out of tl>t~ ~even Dilcetol't\. 1'he Ohairman, Colonel Richard Gardiner, 
is a retired Royal Engineer, the Deputy Chairman, Sir David Barber, K.C.S.I., 
is a retired lfinance Memher, Sir Frederick U pooH, a Director of this 
Railway, who is alFo the Uhairmau of the Direotors of the Asgam-Bengal Rail-
way, wall in tho I,ast Pl'csicltmt of the Itailwuy HOlml. It is noteworthy that 
the lhnaging Director of the Bengal-Nagpur nailway, Sir T. R. Wynne, tho 
Cha.irmen of tho Bombay. Darods. and Central India, Groat Indian Poninsula, 
Madras and Southern Mahratta RnilwayR, A8sam·Be~C1!l1 Raih"ay. Burma 
Railway and the South Indian Uailways wore, in U)16-17, all rctil-ed ,Govern-
ment servants receiving.peusioDs from the lndian treasury. I would !'fetlpect-
fully. D.sk whethet it would not have br.eu 1)f)8sible for the Government, at 
& much cheaper 008t, to have pl'ovided a managing agenoy if it was necessary 
to lun these railway systems; on 8lleb. a basis, and whether it is necessary to 
forego liuoh ahugc share of tLerailwRY profits for the beneSt of these Compan-
ies which, I contend, do very little effective work in the shnpe of management. 
To quote the words of the Mackaye Commisshm in connection with the 
debenture railway companies about which they were Ilpeaking: 'the ohief duties 
they perform consist ill recciling the earnings of the lino from Government 
and distributing them to tbe shareholders.' 

" l.'hen I would ask whether the work of purohasing stores and of finding 
empl9yeaoannot be betterman~ed by the State than by the ltailway Oompanies._ 
I have already alluded to the fact,that the East ~ndian &ilway is really 
8 mODQpolist railway. There are no parallcllines competing with this railway, 
and consequently some of the advantages which are associated with Oompany 
manageIQent,the chief of whioh is that emulation and competition 'leads to 
efficiency and low rsttlB, do not obtain here. Th~ argument derived from 
the advantages which must flow from a keen competition between l-iVal 
companies and the reasoning based upon the p~l'SOna.1 enthusiasm and 
zeal of company officers' in' C8uvasaing traffic, exoept perhaps in objectionable 
forins, dr; not avail U8 here; for the qU08tioll with UB, 'on this 88 well 88 on other 
lines, is how to 'meet thedemandB of a growing ~ds and passenger traffic. 
The overcro:wding of trains and goods awaiting (w&gOns needs not to be 
empha~d. ,There isnQ. ueed to Canya88 traffio ; the ·.traffio ia at the door of 
the railway companies. 

" With regard to the facilities whioh companies afford for raising the 
required capital it has to. be noted that the oapital of the Company is only 
about lot million pounds expected to earn a profit 01160 lakha besides receiving 
the interest thereon. With l'egarJ to the stock capital raised it only amounts 
to 26 millions out of an aggt"epte capital of 260 in the ono case and 8116 iri the 
other, and the-interest on this ia guaranteed by Government. I will quote a 
few remarks from the lfackaye Oommil!8i.on'. report pertinent to the subject. 

. (Di~~ Government ,.borrowing iI unqoeltionably the cbll&pea~ methQ(l 01 raising. mODeY; 
and if I111Iicient can be thus obtained without mattrillly· low~iing the priLll of .took tb~l'e it 
little reason to look to other methods, • . .' . 

"Short termdebcnturea are condemned, 88 it is staf,eji that 'the raising of 
capital by debenture 8~k is-more elpensive than bytbe isaue.of Ind!an,atook, 
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hecauso t~e deh .. nt,ure st~k is less popular. Au nrgument that is genorally 
a~v!\n(letll~ thf.ll, ('olilpn.nHlIl are useful jn the way' of s,RSisting Government jn 
raIsIng oapl~.al. I mayllsy th!.t there is litt!e prospect after tho war of gott.ing 
!arge funds from investors in England, and we shall have to I'p.ly on tlw Indian 
lUvestor more and more. Consequontlythis argument clocs not h9Ip thoso 'who 

, advocate Oompany management. , 
"Thon tho argument ba.'!cd on political pressure does not npply in the Mse 

of a country governed like India, 8mI' I do not think it is neoessary to say 
anything more ou this subject whioh occupios many pages in books dealing 
with democratic countriei!. Of courso, a little healthy pressurd is lleeded in the 
interests of the tax-payer for tho eoonomic development of tho country, and tho 
coml,anies are an in8uperable obstaole: ' 
, .r It is assumed in favour of Oompany management. thatthero iuome 
antagonism between tho commeroia.l prmoiple upon which, it is said that 
railways would be run in the one case and the methods which wt:uld be employ. 
ed under Statu management. The management of the thretl State railways-
J~laatel'n Bcugal, Oudhand Rohilkhand, and the North·Wnstorn-refuto such a 
theory. '!'he Bougal Government, the United Provinces Government, and the 
.Punjab Government all with one voioe sltow their Ratisfaotion with the manage· 
ment of these railway systems under Statemans!\,sment. Then the inoreMe in 
the mileago of the Eastern Dongal and the North· Western seems to me to be 
smaller than 1n the calle of the Hast Indian, being about 22 arid 14 per cent. &8 

a.gainst 25 per cent. in the oaso of the Hast Indian Ril.ilway. But in regard to 
the passenger tmf60 tho State rail ways are in no way behil1d Oompany mann.ge-
ment in promoting pnssenger tmffic or goods tl'!\ffic. The pl1S8onger tra.ftlo of 
the Eastern Bengal Railway hM doubled bet.ween 1905 and' 1913-U, 
ha.ving inoreased from 18 millions to 86 millioDs. The same W88 the OMe 
in ;.the North· Western Railway, the increa.ae' being from 80 to 61' millions, 
and in the Oudh ADd R(lhilkhsnd from 10'7 to 21 millions ; whereas in the 
East Indian RaHway it waS' 25 to 41 millions, or a.n inorease of 04 per cent. 
only. The peroentage of goods traffic 1S simi.larin the C88e of State mq,nage-· 
ment; in the Eastern 13enga.l it was 81 per oont., in the Oudh and Rohilkhand 
50 per cent., in the North·Western 70 per' cent., whereas in the Bast Indian it 
WM only 40 per cent, I am not going to pUih tbeslJ figures very far, but snoh' 
as thoy al'e they at any rate, do support my theory that State mauagement is not' 
less etli.oient than Oompany management, and that the State does not abandon 
the oommorical principle 88, soon &8 it takes over the management. 

"Then, there is one strong point in favour oC my pro po!!al , &nd that is, that· 
if the Ee.st Indian Railway be taken up the' whole oC Upporlndia from 
peshawa.r to the Bastern border with a populi,tion or no millions would be' 
under one single railway system with the tarilfrate improved and &implifled. 
and that is a very considerable and decided advantage in favour of the a.dop.' 
tion of suoh a policy., The, Maokaye Oommission state: I The railwaYIi 1n 
ll106.07 j it is alleged, failed to deal satisfactorily with the' traffio offering, alid 
we are S&tiafted that this was the case.' 'l'he chief oomplaint haa heen regardw 

ingthe inadequacy of the rolling stock. Some witn811SP.8 have suggested that 
the existing rolling stock is not worked with the greatest efficienoy. There 
may be room for improvement in this l'68peot.' And I believe the experience' 
of Government in thu war when they 'haw plaoed tho whole railway system· 
under one ma.nagement shows that W&gOus can be made to do more work than', 
was possible under the .d~arent aystelWl in "pre-war days. ~bis is .wh~tthe· 
Indian Mining AII8OOJation sa1s:, 'One of the '~reatest ,diftloultle8 1n the' 
system of Oompany mAnagement is, the barrier It raises between different 
provinces of India & railway. system preventing the economioal handling. of' 
rolling stook and traffio.'Then I have said already that oomplicated tarIffs 
would be simplified and there would be no . rigidity' in the rates.. The' 
goneral eoonomio development can &lao' be fostered, at any rate In the 
present state of the industrial development of the oountry, nnder State 
management more effioaoiol18ly than under Oompany ~anagem~nt. S!r 

T. R., Wypne, speaking' on be~lf of Governmeqt ona preViOUS IQotlOn of 81r 
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Vithl\!dns Thackersey Stud tha.t. they had no powor to a.lter tIle rates for tho belle-
fit of trade or industries. The Chief Oommisaionu, Ccntrall'roviuees, says that 
good will result if it is brought home to the RR.ilway Companios that rate wars 
are eXbperating \0 the Jlublioand n.fO !-requently obnoxious to tradr .. As 
}'egards disputc~ about spheres of infiueneo and about sbort circuits by the 
COD!1truotion of liOW lincR it is cJenrlv essential Lhat tho Government of India 
should hlVO n fina.l say in the dooWoll of s~ch quest~on8. Similar remarks 
Ill ... , mado (J shall not road them) by the UTllt~d l>rovmoes Uovernmen{ and 
by the Madras Govemmont and by tile 130mbay Gove~llment also with regard 
to the Doed for very much greater oontrol them olltams at present. If. the 
G'overnment are going to have greater control and provido the funds and 
have 8 board of directors -presided over by their own mon practically I fail 
to see where the difference is between tho Company management system and 
Ule state management system except in the parting unnecessarily with" 
certain proportion of PHlIits. 
. " TheD, Sir, the pO\Yerl of the Traffic Ml\ullo~r are onormous. Sir 
:Fredoriok Lely says :-' The lraffio managor wields aD irresponsible power 
over the country commanded by his railway which should not be entrusted 
to any mall, and least of all to ODe who, rightly from his own point of viewJ 

r~rds nothing but his master's dividend and oerlain· wide limits set down 
by "Government. By a slight ro-adjustment of ra.tes he call, Bl!,d sometimes 
does, break d own a flourishing trade or transfer it to another par~ of the ooun· 
try j he can, aud sometimca does, olusha rising home manuiaature in favoul' 
of 8 foreign ot18tomer. AD. amended Oode of Civil Procedure occupies for days 
Rnd months the wiseftt of the land, hilt is of ItlSS praotical oonsequence to the 
people of a distriot than 8r new edition of their local goods traffio book.' And 
he cites various instanccs as to how the Bombay Government felt them-
selV68 absolut61y 1}e1plC88 in6llliating indigenous matoh faotories and other 
factories in their growth against the obstruotion of the Companies who felt 
legitimately perbaP$ that their interest was jeopardiaed. 1 may draw the 
attention of Hon'ble Hemball to the example quoted at PBoIJ6 97 of the 
book. ' 

Jf Then another argument that is advanced is that Company managemen' 
is more economical. If we turn to p:\ge 104 in Volume XIX you will dud 
that the higher officers of Oompanies arc paid very' muoh higher salaries than 
the State Ply' similar oflioera, and the evidence also mows that in regard to the 
rest of the staff the pay is very nearly the same; &gain the Companies cannot 
m&tlao08 to obtain the same tlflioient staff of engineors and other servants 88 the 
State dOO8 booause the State hal got oertain advantage. in the market whioh the 
Oompanies do not posseaa.' Thus you find a less efficient ataff, but mOle highly 
l!aid in controlling OompanY-IIlJlnaged raihvays. It is also clear that one of 
the argumonts wJ.Uo4wenradvanced against the employment of Indi&ns in the 
higher ranks in the State railways was that in the COmpanies' aervioe there was 
bJrdly any l.n in the higher ranks. It waa stated· in the evidence that in the 
Bengal and N orth·Western·Ra.ilway there ". one engineer oat of 66, in the Bast 
Indian one out of ~J in the Bombay, Btroda and Oentrallndia 8 out of 58, and 
in the Great lnw Peninsula ~ out of 91, all these being AlsUtant Engineers aud 
some of them only temporary engineell, whereu in the Eastern Bengal Railway 
the Chief Engineer was an Indian trained man, one of the deputies was also an 
Indian Engineer. I £10 not .ythe ~tion is satisfactory on State railway&, 
but it may }Ie said el~ly that the pOSltion is nearly hopeless with regard to 
OQmpani(lJl, although perhaps under the preB5llre of the Bp,proaohing revision of 
oontraota railway. companies. seem, to ap~ to be a httle more reasonable at 
present th@ theywcre In the past. Sir, therefore, from the point of view of 

. the employment of IndiaD,lJ from the point of eoonomy, from the point of 
view of the industrial development of the country, you lind that Oompany 
management is in n.O W8ry superior but in many respeots inferiol' to State manage. 
ment. Thatbeing 80, the ftnanoial poaition olearly ahifte the onus completely on 
to the other side, and it would be impossible, I think, under the circu1D!talloea for 
any ono to contend tha~ GovtlfDJllont or the people would luffer br the last 
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Indian Railw8; Company, being inken ovor for management purpOSOll by tho 
Governm.ent. 1 may al::;,· ndv~oe anotber argumont ill BUPPOl't of my contention 
and that lS,that we sh~ll aeqmrc experience over 11 system ",hidl ill homogenoull 
and spreadmg o~er a wIde 81 Nt j ~nd In length the Oompa.ny and State lineR wou.ld 
b:: ~bl)ut tvi'o-tlnrds IUld one-thIrd, and there would be all opportunity of 
testmg on a large scale tho methods whioh at present preva.il in India. What 
the future may bring forth it is diffioult to say, but experienco may showtllat 
o~nge8 are absolutely De~688ary in t~e I!lcthods of management. It may lie 
sald that thore would be ovor-centralIsatlOn and that Government would not 
be a~l?to oope with ~o. inorea..qed :W01'k, ~ut even now they have to make 
prOV1810n for 8Up0rvl810n Ilond 1)00801 GOvornm611ts whioh at present are 
absolutely h(llplel!B in the ma.Lter may be utilised. It might be possible for 
this purpose to utilise the services of district boards or newly oonsLltuted p..ld 
boanls. Surely there is enough mercantile talent available for the pur'po8~. 
I hope, th3reiore, tha.t the Oounoi! will unanimowly adopt the IlUggestlon. I 
have made that the !State should take over the management. tI 

. The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-11 I think, Sir, that it would S-l .... 
be well that I should rise at once lind tell the Gounoil what the position of the 
(fovernment is in regard to this matter. As tho Hon'ble Member has just told 
UII, this Ri~qolution Wall originalll put down by tha Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahim-
toola for ,the September Session ill Simla. The R8IlOlution as it then stood, and 
as it now stands, was divided into two parts. 1.'he fi1'8t part is that the Oounoil 
recommends to the Governor-General in Gouncil that ilie contract of tbe Eut 
Inuian Railway be determined by the 31st December, 1919. The latter 
part of the Relolution is that thc State do take ovo1' tho management oftbat 
railway system from that date. Sir Ibrahim .Rahimooola uid that he WAIl 
quiUlwilling to put down o~y the flrat par' of the Reaollltion for the Simla 
8eesioD"l,:.Aa regards theacoond,part, he agreed that it should .tand over and.be 
dealt within the Delhi Besaion.; The fi1'8t part acoordingly was put down and 
clisposed of. I promised 8ir Ibrahim Rahimtoola in Simla that nORoe would be 
given to detemune the contract, and notice Wall duly given in Ootober, and the 
oontract. will be determined on the. 3lat Deoember, 1919 .. Now the l'8I8OD why 
I 88ked 8ir Ibrahim Rahimtoola to poatpone the second part of the ReaolutioD W8II 
that the Government had in September last only just sent forward their reoom· 
mendations in the previous month. .As a matter of fact our Deapatoh WII dated 
17th August. Consequently the DespatQh had probably not rea.ohedEngland, 
certainly there had been no time to consider it. In view (If the remaining 
part of the &soilltion whioh had been postponed until the Delhi 8_on, the 
Government telegraphed at the ond of last year to the India Offioeinqu~r. 
ing what answer oould be give,q to the pending Resolution in the Legi.lative 
Oounoi1,'~d inquiring whether they could give us an answer to our De.p.toh 
of August. The reply to our telegram was :- . 

. ' Your telegram d&i.ed DeaembeJ,o 6th. lam afraid that reply to your despatoh claW 
Auguat 17th oaDJIot I!e promil8d by date named,' 

I think that date named was the bcginningof Fe~roary. It went on-' It 
requires very careful ooD8ider~~on and m~8t await Mr .• Mon~'s consi.deration 
onhia return.' Well, tho p08ltion to-day 18 that COll81deratlOn of the who18 
question must stand over in ]lngland until the S~retary of J:j~te ~a8 returned 
to England. Thill seemato me not an unsatisfactoryP08ltiOD 80 far as the 
Members of ~his Counoil are oonoerned as no decision has been arrived at, and 
no deoision will be arrived at· without hearing the views of everybody who 
wishcs. to expreu his vielTs. The report .of t~e debate to-day will of course b. e 
printed, and I can promise M~mbers th;at It will be sent. home and laid. before 

- the Secretary of State. Now, In these Olfcumstancea, there iB really nothlDgthat 
I OOI18&Y to the Council except to poir;t out exactly what the alternatives Beem to 
be. There seem to be three alternative methods of dealing with. the E~t I!dian 
RailwaYJ and each alternative has special advan~ attRobmg to. It. .Lhoro 
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is first the alt.eruativc that, the Hon'ble Mcmbel' lias put boCore the Oouneil, 
namely, State ma.nagement, the second alterllathe is the continuanoe of the pre' 
&ellL state of things) thllt is to say. ml\n 'l.gemAnt by 0. COlUPfiIlY domioiled in Hng-
land but suhjoot to a large dool'ease in the sha.re of profits taken by the annuita.nts. 
The third sltcrnative ill one whioh I do not think hfl!! been toucbed upon by thA 
Hon'ble Mover of the Resolution, ill lllauagoment hy a oommeroial Oompany 
domioiled in India with Rupee capital and 0. mixed Board of Europpans nnd 
Indians. Now, I do not propose to sct up un argument, on ono side or tlle 
other. I propose to leave that for mom hers who feel strongly in favour of any 
one Ofth080 thro~ alternativCB. I hopa that tho Hon'ble Mcrabel' will fool when 
this deba:e comes to a 010s9 that if it has elioited the opinioll8 of mombers of the 
Counoil that rellult will have served his purpose, and I l:opo that he will noL 
press the Resolution to a division but will ask tho leave of the Oounoil to with. 
draw it." 

1-, 1'.1(. The Hon'ble !Ia.haraja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandy 
of Kusimbazar :--" Sir,· the East Indi&n It&ilwllY is one of the oldest a~d 
largest lines of railways in all Upper India. 'fhe first Bod of this line was 
turned in 1852, during tbe time of Lord. DalhoUBie, and the first scotion, from 
Howrab t.o Pandua, wa.~ opened two yea.TS later. TIle line Wis construoted by a 
Oompany under a system. of State guarantee, and tho~h purchased by the 
Government by payment of annuities to share40ldcl'8t it 18 still being managed 
by a Oompany whose period of leaae will terminate in December, Ill19. Sir, tbe 
EastJndian Railway Oompany has under its control nearly 8,000 miles of Rail. 
ways,:and ita resources are vaster than evon those of some of the minor Kingdoms 
and prinoipalities of Europe. Nearly 72 orores of rupees have been invest.ed 
in it, not aninoonsiderabIe portion of which has gone to swell our national 
de1!t. Its· net income' COmell to nearly· six qrQretl and a half a year, but it 
doea.notpaJ to the State more.than two crores and a quarter annually. Sir, 
1 beg; to submit in the first instance that iC the management of the· Company 
were tranaferred to Lhe State, the State certainly would make a muoh· larger 
profit out of ita working tban the Oompany ChOO8e8 to spare for it above its 
guaranteed interest. . 't'hat would mean, Sir,: ~ditional prosperity' of the 
people. -In the seoond instanoe, the Bast Indian !tail way Company is managed 
from London bl a number of directors who very seldom coma in touch with 
real public opinIon of the Indian section of the community. 

" Sir, if governing India from the Indian hill topi be so bad as dcsoribod in 
the report of the Mesopotamian Commisaioo t how much worse must the ad. 
ministration of a Oom»8ny be whose headquadcts are located in London P Sir, 
in ooneequenoo of this isolation, the grievances of the Iodian community, 
which are many and varied, inc~uding ill-treatment of Indian officerR·and pas. 
B8n~ers, do not reach the Board of Direotors in London, and in oonsequence 
we are made to shift for ourselves as beet as we may. I have got, Sir, a third 
submission to make,' The ·East Indian Railway Oompany. hal an Agent in 
India, who baa under him a Traffic Manager, a Ohler Engineer, .. Looomotive 
Superintendent, a Store-keeper and an Auditor,·none of which offices has ever 
been filled, or is likely to be filled in the near future, by an Indian. But one 
of our main grievances in connection with the m3 nagement of this Railway is 
not that no Indian has ever been able to reach the top of any' department of 
the ljervice of this Oompany, but that there are so few of them in its service 
enjoying 11 salary' of even more than Ra. 800 a month. Sir, it is evidently a great 
:slur on Indian intelligence: and if qualified Il!diana can now sit along with 
Ris Bl.oelle:·~y the ViCCl'01 in the highest Exccutive Council of the Empire, 
1 really do uot 88& wby a large number of them should not be allowed to man 
the highcr rungs of the 8cJ;vioea of this Company. Sir, I have no doubt that 
as BOOn as the manllo~meri*of the Company pll8llC8 into the hands of the State, 
this grievance of the Indiaq.people would vanish in no time. Taking all the 
above points together, I have no hesitation, Sir, in supporting the Resolu. 
tion now under disoussion. In conclusion, I would like to remUid the Council 
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Qf '·he ~icturn laid. down ~Y John Stuart Mill more than half 1\ century ago 
that I I~ the part'l~ulal' CtrClIDlstnlltJ68 of 1\ given age 01' nat.ion, there i!i scarce-
ly anythIng roally Important to the general interest which it Olay not be desir-
able 01' CV~ll nC?O~9T, that the GO"eJ'nment should take upon itself, not 
b~ausc pnvate llldinduals tannot effeotually Ilerform it, but becauso they wIll not.' II 

The Bon'ble Mir Asa.d Ali, Khan Bahadar :_.1 Sjr, I TiE;() 8-)2p.\!. 
to "'1pport the Resolution moved by my Hon'ble frieud Mr. Sarma. ~lhlJ Hon'ble 
110vcr LII.S put his oase so well before tho Counoil that J do not think it l1(lcf.)ssary 
to detail, the Ooullcil any longer by repeating the same argument&. As tllO 
Hon'ble Member in charge of the Department has expressed B wish. to know 
the viewa of the Memuers, I beg to say that I am Olle of the 8uPIJOrtcrs of this 
1te~olution. I hope the Member in obarge will plaoe the prooeedings of . the 
debate before the Sooretary of Stnte with his favourable endorsement, for his 
acceptanoe." 

The Hon'hle Rai Bahadur B. D. L ilukul :-" This Resolution ' , .. 3·13'.k has my whole·hearted support. In my opinion the iutel'csts of the people and 
the agricultural and industrial development of the country should be the hightl6t 
objective and the guiding prinoiple of the ra.i1way administration in thiB 
country. It is not possible to.' attain this high ideal so long 88 tho railway 
adininistra.tion continues to be under the management of the Oompanies. l.'hey· 
are not ·amonablo. to· Indian publio opinion. . 

·i ... ·They are general~1 indifferent. to the convenience and comfort.· of the 
great bulk·of their travellers, Daniel)" theSrd class passengers, who oontribute 
more than 88 per. cent •. of their l~r1y ·Pl·Otita. 'l'he Government have.a1readf . 
been..managing nearly 8,000 miles of the railway lines under their direot·oontrol. 
and the addition of a few more thoulI8lld miles, I do not think, will . mean 
any partioularinconvenience to the State. Rather. the grea.t advantage would 
be that the Government will have more money available, which, at p~t, ~ 
to shareholders, in the shape of dividends, and the III1mo could be more profitably 
utiliz~d in the way of providing greater faoilitiea for eduoation and. sanitation, 
whieQ are the prilUe needs of the. country at present and the progress of which 
has been greatly hampered owing to laek of funds. Then there ia a furtheJ' and 
a great ad van tag~, namely, the ill-treated p8B8engers will ~ve better J opportu-. 
nities to have their oomplaints. heard and grievanoes redressed in a more 
effeotive manner and with greater promptitude than they &tprcs~;llt have. For 
t.(l~ reasons, Sir, I beg to suppor~ ~is Resolution; " 

The Bon'b!e Baja Sir ,Ramps.! SiDgh :-" Mr. Vice.Presidont, 8-16 :r.II. 
itia not without some diffidence Jhat I rise to make a few obsorvatioDsin 
support of the &Sol~tion moved by my Hon'ble friend 1Ir: Sarma. . The 9~ 
tion is of too techmoal a nature to enable me to form an Independent opwon 
of my own.. The opinions on the 8ubj~t that I ~ave come ac~o8S are alBo of 
80 oonfiictmC1 a nature that no dofinite conolU81on oan be amved at by a lay-
l1l&n like my~elf. Tht'refore I venture to expl'Elll my opinion OD the mat.ter 
only frow a co~on sense po~t.of view. The State ia the own~ ~f the Imo' 
in question, but Its management 18 In the hands of the Bast IndIa Oompany 
undar certain' conditions. . In aooordanO(l with those conditions the State has to 
provide expenditure needed for improvements, repairs etc. The East India~ 
Company gets a ahare of the ne.t· profits besidas guaranteed in~t 
Oil the deferred annuity amountIng ~ £6,050,000 held by them, Th!, 
share is a little above ita. 28,00,000 In the year 1916-1917 . Even if 
the qutllltion of determiuing the contract· be limply deoided on a oon~ 
si4eration of £ 8. a., I would unhesitatingly 88y that the State ought to take 
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over the management under ail'eot control. 'llhore is DO doubt tho State 
exeroises very great control oyer the management under the present conditions, 
but why should not the fnll net earning" (,Olle to the Stato instead of a portiO! 
going to add to tho dividends of the shareboldel'll of the Oompany. 
'rho State is already ll13.nr.g:ing·· cJortliill lines, and 1 desire that this 
department of the SLate should got dn'eloped and gra.dually RJl liues at 
presont owned by tho State but managed by Companicf> on its belul.Jf may 
come under its dileot management. Such maullgemel1t will be more amou-
ablo to public opinion and t.lle people will have a potent voice in it. Doaidcs 
that, I have reasons to believe that Stl.te management will more feadilyacoom-
moJate itseli to the commeroial and industrial requirements of the country 
than thnt of n Company whioh has oth~r demands to satisfy. With these few 
words I beg to sU}JPort the motion. " 

'l'hc Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray :_'1 Sir, I think that I am not 
ruone, although I Il6em to be alone 80 far in this Counoil. in thinkinF that t·he 
managc:uent of the East Indian Railway is tho most efficient in Indl&, and the 
8tate will do well to retain it or at the very worst, to retlin it for the period 
of the war and one yoor afterwards pending further coIl8ideration of the 
subjeot. It is diffioult to disCUEb tht) Resolution now before us without 
launohing out into tho sea., that very wide sea, of a diaoussiou on the merits 
Bnd demerits of State ownership and management of railways. In India, we 
have arrived a.t a compromise, and I think a happy compromise, of which the 
Bast Indian Railway i8 a favourahle 6umple. Personally I am in favour. 
of Oompanl management and Company ownership, because I believe i~ to be 
the most effioient, and I place effioienoy first. But if we must have St&te 
ownorship and State control, lot it. be limited on the lines very rr.uoh for 
instance of the present arrangement with the Bast Indian Railway Oompany. 
What does my Hon'ble friend hope to aohieve 88 the result of his proposal P 
Does he 6Xpt'Ot 'greater eftloienoy P He haa told us that he expeota financial 
eO()nomy,greatMdevelopment and greater efficienoy. Now. Sir, I look upon 
all th_aspio1l8 but linjOBtifled hopes. Any way he has attaokod what is in 
my belief the best managed milway in India, and I do not think he will effect 
greater eftloienoyor greater development if he PlJts the management in tba· 
hands of the State;, lIy Bon'hie friond has quoted & lot of figures by 
which he makes out thatOovernment would bave had tremendous funds 
to spend if it. had· undertaken the management of the Bast Indian Railway, 
but I submit with all deference that it is a very hypothetical argument. It 
doet not foUowtbat there would have been these prodts if the State had 
managed· the Railway ~ 

"Then he 8&)'8 tlmt,the onus of proof lies on the people who want to 
oontinue the existing state of affairs. That does not seem to me quite fair. 
Surely, if anybody wiah~ to make a ohange it is for him to prove that the 
existing state of d!rl1'8 is bad. . 

Ie Another pointtbat he 'referred fA> was ~ striking fact that 80 manl 
retired .OfJicbL18 flglJred on the Boards of Railway Companies. Well, I BUbmlt 
tbJlt after thelhave'retiied they are quite independent and they have got 
there full scope and freedom 88 they are no longer under State control. 
Perhaps that is why the sucoess of the Oompany is lIIUl'ed. 

II There is 'one other ~ble argument put forward to support the claim 
of State managenient, &nd that relates to ruiUtary reasons, but I do not think 
my friend referred, to it. I dispute his effioien01. I dispute his economy and 
I disputo hi8 contention tbat Government would have made profits which the 
Oompanies have made. So there remains, I think, only one oDject or result. 
arid that is th~ political ouo. Now with the entry of poUtics into railway 
management, out gQ88 effioiency and down goes revenue. . 
. " The world is full of instanoea whioh provo thia. If a railway helongl 

wholly or partially. to) the State or the people, it does not follow that the 
management of it for the' State or for the people is beat done by the Btateor 
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by the ~oople, anr! eXl)6ricnc6 elsewhere has shown u.mt l'arlinmental'Y inter-
ferenoe In the run':ling of the l'8ih~ays has been not for t,he benefit of the poopie 
at l~rge, but tu satJsfy local or sectional 01' even persoJ1s1 ilitm'ests, ~l.'here aro 
dutlCs to be . portol'mOO by the St&te whioh are unsuited for popullll' inter-
fO~tlnoe, One is tue judicial, and 1 maintain another is tL(i managoment of 
~allwaY8, and the best way of guardin~ it from detrimental populal' interferenoe 
18, to ~lace t~e mana~ell1ent ~nder an Indepondent body under sufficiaut control, 
wltb,.ItpoBSlble, an Interest In the results,' That I suggtlBt is exactly what we 
hllve 1D the O81le of the East Indian ltailway, and I find no roa.sOll for disturbing 
a~ 81'1angement that is \Vorking.satisfactorily 1'01' all parties, I will, Sir, 
wIthout, undertaking a dissertation on the subjeot of State verlU8 Company 
?Wnerehlp and lllanagewent quote a few of the, I think, accepted al'gumenUJ 
In fu!ollr of the latter •. ~'hey are di8puted, I know, by my fritmd, buL thero aro 
two Sides to erery questlOn. 

" Privateenterpriso is bolder, Oom}laniAS.aro mOl'e flexible, more ready to 
take riskund, try experiments in now methods, A OQmplluy willl'aise money 
more easily, and, even if it should pay more for it, will, as 1& l'uIe, make i~· go 
further. Railway management is essentially a commeroial busineS8x:equiring 
commercial ;:ptitudo and train~, A railway man muet keep abreast of hill wOlk 
B!Jd work at all hours. If he falls, that is under. a comP!ony, a beU-er man ,takes 
hIS place; whereas in a Stato system it ill too often the 0&Btl that· seniority 
counts ror !tloro than merit or special qualification. ~'here is no I'oom, Sir, for 
the dilatory methods of & bureaucraoy in railway management. Fl'ivate 
Oompanip,s lead and have always taken the lead in inventions and improve-
mentA, It would be diflioult. to point to a single important invention ,or 
improvement, the introduotion of which the world owes to 8 State l'8ilW8Y. 
ThE' Germantll have written mani books On. railways, Bome of them valuable, 
but in practical operation thtly,4ave taught the worlU nothing. 1& it only & 
coinoidence'that they are State Railway offioials P But I think most Mambel'. 
of tbilJ Oouncil know the case fo, Oompany ownership and management fairly 
well.' ., Therehss been a great d~lwritten on the 8ubject, and I will ~ot· weti.ry 
them with more of it. On the other hand, what are tho' arguments-against P 
I think my Hon'ble friend has mentioned a good many, but 1 do not find any·' 
thing that is not, I think, answ8J'8Cl and met by the oonhol that is exeroised tiy 
Government in tbis country a8 i~ the 6888 of the EltSt Indian Railway. 

II I may perhaps BU~gest that this Resolution seems tome to come a. 
little oddly from iny Hon ble ftiend from Madras. We ,in Bengal. I think, 
rather look upon the Bast Indian Railway as ours, and we have it and the 
Eastorn Bengal State Railw<l.y oonlltantly before our eyes, and though compari-
sons are odious, and I intend no refleotion on the 'offioials of the Eastern 
Bengal State Railway, who a.rc viotilD8 of 8 sy.tam, I think there are few 
cf us who bave any doubt whatever 88 to which railway is the boat, managed, 
few alue who would wish toaeethe present management of the· East Indian. 
Railway terminated and taken over by the State." 

The Bon'ble III'. Surendra. Hath BaDDer,tea :-" Sir, I oome 
from Bongal, and I regret to have to say that I entirely dissent from the view 
whioh has been put forward by my friend to my left. In comparing the E,!18t 
Indian Railway with the Eaatf:)rn Bengal State Railway I am pt'epared to gIve 
the preference to the Bastern Bengal State Railway, and for the ~on that 
I know it best. I. am a daily pa886nger and I know tho management of the 
Eastern Bengal State Railway haa, and I will say thiP. it. is excellent. But, on 
the other·. hand, when I bav8 travelled by the East Indian Railwo., I have 
found that I am Bometimtl8 put to Berious inconvenience, verr serious moonve-
nience, and t['at is not only my oomplaint, but theoompiallt ~f other ~n~, 
passengers who travel by the same railway. 'l'be~efore our experIences differ In · 
this matter, and if the experienoe of the India~ community were to be pitted 
against the experienoe o~ th~ Buropean ~mmuD1ty . (bot~ of us are moro or less 
representative men), I thlDk It may be Bald that the expenenoe,of the great body 
of people who take advantage of the railways is against the management of the 

........ 
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East Indian Rn~l~ay b~r a Company. Again, it bas iJeell said by my friend 
thnt when pohtlC8 entur i. railu'ay dowll gops tho railway. I uo not kllO'o;' 
that pr1litios lIyet· enter into rail WILy!!. If you &~y that wh('n Goverument con-
trol ra.ilways tho revenue gOeR down, thon 1 challenge the statement. Is it n 
faot tllat on the assumption of the admiwstratiou of t.he Eastern Den gal lW)-
way hy the Government tho rfWonnos of that l1ailway llave 8ufI'crud P I think 
my Hon'ble friend the President of the R.ailway })oard will be in a position to 
gire me an nnSW61' in regard to that matter. But if thero had bC(ln any serious 
decl!ne of rOY()llUe I am quite sure the G(n'crmnont would not have contiuued 
the management of the line in its present conditiult. I am sure II. change would 
118ve followed. I am sure Government, would not quietly a.nd silently have 
accepted a steady diminution of rerenue. Therefore, I think that position is 
untenable-at any rate, it i8 uot a l)ropol)ition which can be prm'oo by a refer. 
enco to 0)10 Ol' two fRets. But thoi'a floro these broad faots which I think 
support th!; Resolution of my Hon'ble friend. 'rho profits of COwp"Jly-mnIl8~tld 
railways must go into tho Jloc.kets of the COmlJany, 'l'bo profits of Govern-
ment-maoagetl railways must go into the pockttta of the tax-payel'. Which is 
prefer&ble, let the Oouncil ann'er. I think that the profits of railways which 
have been financed by the State ought to find their way iuto our pockets, into 
the pocketlil of the State, swell the revenuos of tho State rather than .those ri. 
the CompaniC8. 

"Then, Bir, there ill another very important fact which has 1.0 be borne in 
mind. The Government ie daily hecoming more' and more amenable to the 
control of publio opinion. t10mpanies do not staud in that position. lJ.'here-
tore the more Govornment-managed rail ways we have the greater will be the 
control of public opiniou over those IDanBool76ments, and that is already seen in 
the manner in which Government-managed railways are controlled. For in-
stance, one of the great inconvnnillnces of the Enst Indian Railway Oompany-
and all my frienda must be in a position to testify to that fact-it that there 
it no adequate arrangement for providing refreshment for Hindu passenge1'l. 
They are left to shift for themselves, Take the North-Western Railway, 
whioh is a State Railway, they have been able to make provision for that 
purpose. Why abould not tlie East Indian Railwa.y be able to malre siJnilar 
arrangements? They do not care to do it i publio opinion has not 8ufficient 
ooDtrol over them, If publio opinion had the control, it would havo heen 
done .long ago-. 

"Then, again, take the employment of Indians in tli'e higher ranks of the 
Bast Indian ~ilway adJDinistration. Sir, I find it sta.ted that thore are 
(I have got the figures with me) only about a dozen IndianA On the East 
Indian Railway drawing sala.nes ranging from Rs. 300 to lb. 650 and none 
abovo Rs: 650. That is not ~be case with the Eastern Bengal State Railway, 
whioh runs for only about 200 miles. The Ohief Bngineer WlI8 an Indian, as 
my friend hili pointed out, and some of the higher offioials are Indians. '¥ou 
do not find tha~ on t~e Eaat Indian Rail way line for no other reason than 
that publio opinionh .. ~o oontrol over • it.. Therefore, Sir. ~aving regard to 
these circumstancet I thInk the ResolutIon of my Hon'ble friend ought. to be 
accepted. , 

" There ~ another consideration of the graleat im portanoe. World-forces 
are all potnting,to the'nationalieation of everybranoh of the admioistration, 
The railways must be na.tionalised, and the first atep towards nationaliaation 
is the 888umption of control by Ule Government and, &8 the Government will, r hope. be ll&tionalised within,. measurablo distance of time, Indian opinion 
insists upon the J,1lanagement of railways being t&kenover.by the Government, 
because it is the llratdefinite .fttep tow~. that. nationaliBation of railway. to 
whioh "e aU aspire. and t,hat lD the beat Interests of the country." 
,The HOD'bleDr. TeJ Babadur S.pru :-" Bir, I do not propose 
to make any speech. I will content myself by expressing my entire conour· . 
rence "With my Hon'bIe friend .Mr. Sarma." 
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The Hon'bleMr. Satstri :-" Sil, I likewise support tho Hon'ble 
.Mr. Sarma's Resolution." 

, , 

Tb.e Hon'ble lVIl'. K .. K. Cho.:nda :-" Sir, I wish to do the same, 
and will not,detain the Conncil with any remal·b." 

". ~e Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Waoha :-"' .. " I am notprepal'oo on 
tUJR !uhJect to suppoH the Ron'blo Mr. Sarma's Resolution. It may bea 'vel'Y 
good OUl\ or it ma)' be a VCl'y unuseful one; but I entirely agree with what 'has 
fallen from the Hon'ble Memher for Commoroe and Industry that the present 
is ratho!' a premature time to disouss this question, when ill(l whole Despatch 
which was sent some timr, ago to the Secretary of State is now before the India 
Council, and when some t.ime must elapse before they araable to consider the 
whole question and give U.'I the bf'llefit of their own views. I know that Sir 
Ibrahim Itahimtoollllh wall very keen on this questiou, and that ho had pressed 
this Councll to'accept lIis'View8. I know also, as a IDntter of fact, Thllt the 
majorit.y of my oonn ~ryrnell arc in fll.vourof State-managed' railways. ['hat 
is true, but apal·tfrom the prematurity'of this Raaolution,tome it Seems 
to be a kind of what ypu would ca11 a ,I far cry.' T.l:tereare Vel'y m.anyories 
taken up by my countrymen which, when 81laly!led,broadly !veakirlg, (moe 
to not,liing. ' A variety of shibboleths are from time to time pl'onounoe<i, 
politioal shibboleths, oomraercialshibboleths, industrial shibboleths, whioh 
whell examined find analysed'inaH theirmultiplioity of 'details Viill ;be f<mnd 
to be hollow. ,'l'hey resolve themselves into dew. 

" Now, SIr, I do not pretend to any special expert knowledge of railways; 
but I may. s'y that, like finance, I have studied railway literature for many 
yea.rs past-in faut, for tb~ past .40 years. I have road also many great ~uth()r~ 
ities on th()clri6 side and on the 9ther.The Hon'ble!dl·.SaTllla :has qu()ted ~orne 
extracts from an .authority, whoSe n~ine he bas not gIven, but I have also rea4 a 
great malJtr~lw~y b~k8 by w~l~.~tlow~ authorities on t~ one 8i~e Andoll ~e 
other bcnntig on the nulway admmistratton of Gel'Dlany, of Ru8S1a, of Prance, 
of the United States, and of Engla.nd, 1'here are books and books; there are 
also what you oall interests and interests. There are class interests everywhere, 
in Eu rope, in the United States; and here. But a qnestion, of this oharacter bas 
to be considered on itB own independent merits free from all olass interests. 
We mURt, in the first place, have a very broad ground onwhioh,to stand aud 
soar above all 01a8s interests and olf!,88 biases, and the second thing necessary for 
us is to go upon a sure foundAtion, the foundation of faots. . Those facts are of 
a very elabol'ate charnoter, and, if we examine the merits and demerits of the 
question, we shall' find that t.here is nothing speoialto ohoose between ~he one 
method of management and the other. I have tried to fathom these merits 
and demerits for a long time, and Than .csime"totheooDclusion thaUhe 
millenimn will not arrive nor will any of those advantages' to which the 
Hon'ble Mr. Dannerjea has referred accrue if your railways are to be mana~ 
in future· entirely by the State. I deny that the happy millenium will amve., 
There ,are no miraoles to follow. <J The State will man~ just as the Companies 
manage. It is said that the State should manage the raIlways because it is right' 
and that publio opinion is backing them. If 80, I should like to ask the Hon'ble' 
Mr. 13annerjea whether the hammering away in this place yesterday and to-day, 
and even to-morrow, on the Publio Services Commission has brought any ~ood P 
Publio 6pinion is there, but what have you been able to do • • • P' 

The BOD 'hIe Mr. S. N. Bannerjea:-CI May I rise to oorrect a 
poiut. I did n'ot say that I am right because publio opinion is right. I said' 
I am rigbt beoouse I know it to be right. I am a daUy pasrenger mrsell.6l1d 1 
have seen thcstl things and felt them; I I!peak from personal experience." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-" 11he Hon'ble Member'8 
personal oJlinion ia one thing. The ~ueation as to ~ow far State-l;DanarcI' 

jj·31 f.X • 
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rt.ihfays nro better or 110w far Uompany-mnnll.gl'd ra.Uways are better is a. very 
large and oomplex. oDonnd cannot be deddt'd by the personal experience of a 
single 1l1:ln, It is n ycry difficult and eonl})1icatecl question in my opinion, and 
it is no usc discussing it in tho light-hearted fashion that hils been done bere " 
to-day. " 

',' With very ma.ny of the paiuts rohich the Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray has 
brought to t,he notice of tho Coullcil ) ng-rec, because as a busines8 ,mnn lie 
fully knowtI manv intrioste matters oonnectedwith r~ihvAyS, and I think, 
t.herefore, that mOst husintiss men will bo ablo t,o agree more' or less with Sir 
Hugh Bray, whatever the opinion of roy ignorant oountrymAn may be to tilo 
contrary. If, Mr. Vice-Prcliidcl1t, my ooUntl'ytnen will study the history 
of railways batter thoy will find that for years together the East Indian Railway 
WIIoS tho mrJinstay of the Government when it was even managed by ilself, or 
oour~1, they do not know tha.t, even after 1880, w~en tho Government acquired 
tho railway hut leased it for managcmhi.tII. Wby was this? Because it 18 the 
most efticiontly-man~d railway. and ita effioioncy oan bo decid~d in one way 
only, and that is by the results. There was the North-Western Rallway whioh fol' 
yea.rs t.ogether was called the Cinderella of ~tate Rail ways. The Itail way ownll 
many miles of lines and bas a oapital of something like 80 ororea (the Iion'ble 
Sir George Barnes will correct me if I am wrong, I am speaking from memory), 
Take any Railway Administration Roport. What will you find? F.or Y6&I'8 
together this the largtltlt ~t.ate Railway incurred losses after losses by Jakhll, 
It was .State-managed ,without any interference from anybody i Government 
alone was the authority, a.nd this is what happened: Well, Sir, oUler railways, 
even guaranteed railway companies, &IRO ma.del0986S for yea~ and years together. 
And who supported tll6GQverlimeut and tried to dimiuish the burden of 
taxation? The East IndiRn Railway, and in R smaller degree the Rajputana-
Malwa Rail·Ray. ·1'hat is all up to 1904·05. These two railways gave 
you the bulk of, the profitS, IIad these railways ulso been losing conoerDS, 
'Why the rAvenue would han suffered and you 'WoUld have had to bear tbe 
burden' of larger taxatiori "than at ,present, That i it the point. If you read 
the bistory of ea.oh of the l'ail'Ways from the very :bcginning-they are given 
in the Raih.ray Administration ltcports and tho~ who run may 1'ead-
you will find that there is not much to chooso 'between a State-managed 
railway and a ComlJany~managed railway. Of oourse, t.llero is tbe big cry 
about the discomfort to pnssengel'lJ and many othor small things. I do not 
deny tllem. ~hose must be remedied. :But what are these small things com-
pared to thelargur and statesman-like question that has been'raised? I do 
admit that there is a ory about the psssenger servioe.' .But can anyone with 
confidence ,8I\y that the passellger se"ice on State-managed Jines was not equally 
oomplained of ? Both railwa.ys a.re the same in this respect. I do not' think, 
Sir, that, unlt'S8 there is a very thQrough in.d~pendent l~vestigation by inde-
pendent m-en, they can oome to any dOOlilVO ooncluSlon whether a State-
managed railwayi8 better or a Oompany-managed railway is better. FOIBibly 
they will be equipoised. But, situated 18 we are inJndiar and situated &8 th~ 
Government is~th 8Ouiany.~bur4ena and, the'demapda' ~e ,upon them 
for a variety 'of objeots, specia111 Education and sanitation, itwllibe far 
better for the Government, fol' a time at least, to '.~ let these two olasses of 
railwaY8 go on working side by side and find out in that way which is more 
advantageous for the publio. It is not & question of mere figures or atatiSti08 or 
.of personal opinion. It is something more thau that. My Hon'blefriend 
Mr. Sarma quoted so many per cent. of the East Indian Railway's profits. 'rme. 
He lIas beon quoting these figures for the last three years. But they are 'war 
figures, and 'Whe:q the war it ended you will find that all this.revenue will 
collapse • • • ." 
~~ Bon'ble aao Bahadur B. N ~ Sarma :-" I quoted pre-war 

'rile Bo .... le Sir DiD.8haw Wacha :_uVery well, you may take 
the pre-war'figures i but even then )"OQ will dnd that aU the yeara are 'not 
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regular. Sometim~8 A famine occurs, aud famine brings more railway revenue 
than ordinary trade, because of tho larger quantity of graiu that hti8 to be 
carried. 'l'hen, export trade i~ sometimes very llOllVY and at other, times VOI'Y 
.small. When eJPort trad(l is not very brisk railways 8uffer, while when 
(lxport trade is large the railways do weli, Even in recent years there bad 
,been railway delicita. All these are ooDllideratiollS which, have to be taken 
jnto.acooull~, 'rhere are very many (1conomic fnetol's which hayS to bft consi· 
dered very seriously before "'Ii can oome to lIuy conclusion on this subjeot. I 
think, Sir. without taking up more of the tim~ of Oouncil t.hat it would be 
wiser on the pa.rt of my friend the Hon'ble M 1'. Sarma if b6 postponed hisl'teso-
lution till, as the Hon'blo Sir George Barnes wisely said, this Despatch from the 
Secretary of State arrives Illld we know 88 a matter of faot wJlat ill the situation. 
If my personal opinion were taken, I do say that aftOI· studying this question 
vel'ymiuutcly, after fitudying the American, Britisll, German and Frenuh 
railway SystOl))8, I say empho.tioally that OomptloDY management is the better 
of the two." 

. , 

, The Bon'ble Mr. MfA. Jinnah :-'1 Sir; 1 am\'ery Borry10 say 
tha.t 1 do.not a.gree with the Hon'hle Sir Dinslaw Wacha in what he said, 
namely, that we should Jlostpone an' f'xpression of opinion' in this Counoil 
until the Government of India's I>espatcb has boon dealt witb by the Socretary 
of State for India. It is quito obYloUS that,' whatever Despatch the Govern-
ment of I r die. have sent llome, they have made oertain recoillmendations-
oertain definite recommendations, 'l'hoBfl recommendations have gone to the 
Seoretary of Bt.a.ie for India for bis decision; a.nd they are under conside~. 
ation.· Suroly after his decisi(ln is given it would be futile for us to disouss :the 
subjeot in t~is Council and.to eJpressour opinion..Therefore it seems to me 
obvioull that those who' are com.::petentto express fur opinion on thisqueation--
whioh is a. highly technical one+-should;express their· opinion now. 
, .... "Now,Bir, I was very 1D~l)hamus8d and &0180 lnatruotedbytwo' ~p~hes 
to which I listened to·da.y On this Resolution, the onQ coming frotD,.:'tlie'Hon'ble 
Sir Hugh Bray and the other from my friend the Hon'blc Mr. Bannerjea. The 
Hon'blc fSirHugh Bray made out an eloellent' oase for Company 'managelI\ent 
on the ground that the GOl'erninent is inoompetent; that it is a bureaucratio 
Government and unable to manage railways. As I listened to him I really 
thought that, though it was his:voice, the sentiments and 'Views were thoss of my 
friend the Hot:'ble Mr. Bannerjea.. And when I listened to the Hon'ble' Mr. 
Bannerjea, although I l'6Cognisei bis· voice, the sentiments he expressed 
were Sil' Hugh Bray's sentim~nts j because the Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea con-
tonded that the GovemD!ent wasfah', that it malll1000edev~hingefflci~ntlYI 
and that it listep.ed to puhlioopinion-, But Mr. Bannerje~' o~nbe8r personal 
testimony beo8W1E) he is afrequenttravoller andp8ll86nger· on'tneBaat 
Indian Railway .... " 

, . 

: The Hon'ble Mr. S". N. Bannerjea :-"Daily." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" Daily; and the Hon'ble Sir 
HUlPh Bray also is oOlllpetent to express an opinion 88 a marohant, and a promi-
nent oommercial figure. It seem.s to me that there is a great deal to be 
said on both sides, namely, for the advooaoy which favours State ma.nage· 
mentimd for the advocacy which favO'.lf8 Company management. Now 
&011 that I· can say is . this, that· we . know this, . that publio opinion in 
India, &8 far as one is able to ascertain, is oertainly more in favour of 
State management than Comp"ny management; alld what strikes me ,is tbi'l 

. that if it is going to be Company, m&nagement, and not State management, 
nil 'a man of commonsense I should say that the Oompany should at least be 
domioiled in India Ilnd not in Great Britain. Therefore publio opinion' 
fa ~'I)Ul8 state management NI beat; but the next best thing to that as it strikes 
me, although I am not oompetent to say whether State management i8 better, 

80ti P ••• 
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Or Oomprmv management is better, is that if it is going to be Company 
mallflf'emOllt, it should btl bv a Com "'any domiciled in Indin.." o ., 

. 
8.j6 P.II. 'l'he Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Maln.viya, :._" Sir, I am 

IIOny and surprised that after having listened to the speeoh of the lIon'hle the 
Member for Oommerce and Industry the Hon'bla Sir Dinshaw Wacha should 
have disputed t,]IO propl-icty of the dism;.:sioll whioh has heen raised on the 
Ueeolutioll bnfore tho OOlmcil. I fear my Hon'bl{\ friond hns boen exhibiting 
a little too much impatiflllOO ov~r ROmo of the rooElnt di~oussions in this Oounoil, 
ltlld I regret to thillk that he h,,-s not I,een quite fnir to his Colleagues woo 
hanl rail!l'd thrse questions in dcaling with them in the manner he hns done. 
Dut I would not say anything more about that. My Hon'hle friend admits 
that the majority of our fellow-Coulltl'ymcll want 8tate nuuHlgement j but he 
says they arc eriC's of ignoranoe, as ' shibboleths' and so on. With aHIllY respect 
for my Hon'ble friend I must say that he is mistaken in this view. Bot.h ho and 
the Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray, whose Ylews he ondorRed,gave reasons fOl' being in 
favour of tho management of railways by Companies nR against that by the 
Stn,to. ]~ut there Willi one outstanrunll' point, which neitber of them answered, 
and that is that tho State, i.e., the putHo has to saorifice a large revenua under 
Company management. 'JIbe Company which is managing the East Indian 
P..a.ilway a.t present, under Dr lease from the Governmollt, is receiving between 
20 and 25 lakhs every year as its share of the surplus profits. After the 
Government has paid the interest whioh has been gual'&nwed on the CompanY'1I 
debentures, after it has paid all tho working expenses, iuoluding the salaries of 
the Company's officers, and the expenses of ita London Board, in addition to 

. all these cbrgea inourred in India and in England, tho Oompa.ny receives 
between 20 and 25 lakhs 80 year from Government for the mere mana.gement 
of tho Railway, The total amount of the' sha.re of the surplus profits earns(! 
annually by the various Compani88 which al'tl managing our State railwaytJ 
is over six times 8S muoh, an'tl it has been steadily growing. 1.n 1909-10 
it :was 48 lakhs; in 1916-17 it stood at 115 Inkhs Itt year; in I1H8·19 it has 
been budgett,ed at 160 lakhs 8. year. The surplus share of profits which we 
have been,taring to the Oompanies is, therefol'e, a Tery oonsiderable item. 
Now, we urge that the State should take up the management of State· 
railways. There is no question here of the ownership of these railways. 
The Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray is father late in t!!e day in saying that (1omparu.es 
should own railway. in India. The Btate is the owner of all the truuk liues. 
Our whole coritention is that as the State manages BOme of the railways whioh 
it 0\Vn8, it should take the others also under its own direot management. Thi. 
'fould resnlt in teO lakhB being saved on the basis of tho present rovenuo. III 
the course of time this amount will steadily increase, and we desire that this 
inoreat.ing income should be secured to the people. If companies m.anago the 
railways the surplus share of profits is taken .away from the peoJ.lle and the 
Government. We want that whatever profits ~are earned by radwaJ/I, being 
contributed by the people, should go to the Btate exchequer and be avail-
able to the people.through the State exchequer. That i. the one argument 
whioh stands out above.all others in the diaoU88lon. No reason bas been 8Uggest-
ed 88 to why we should continue to make this tremendous aaoriflce of reveoue. 

I! There is another point. The Hon'hle Sir Hugh Bray did not discuss 
military re8Wns, hut they are important euough not to bave ~ped his 
attention. One disadvantage of the present Iy~m of Oompany JUanagcment 
llaIJ been exhibited this year. As we know the Governm('nt thought it fit 
during the year to en.b"nce railway fares. The revenue from thia 8OUl'OO haa 
beeuveryconside~ble,and a considerable sum of the profits baa gone to 
the Companies. This· has been a matter of serious complAint. If tbe people 
felt that at a time'of war enhlD06ments were made lor the purp08el of the 'War. 
and "ent to the Btateexohequer, there would have been much less complaint 

. than there bas heeunpw.when people know that part of the J>rodtl which 
have been made in·;the interests of the State and in the pubbc inUlrcBt are 
to be shared by companies. 
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liThe llon'hlo Sir Hugh Bray has stated it as his opinion that the· EMt 
Indian Railwa~ is tho best-managed, the illost effioiently-managed Ilailwny 
in In(lia. 1 am sorry to Bay, Sir, that Ioannot. 8[JCC in thut view. 1 have 
travelled a. good dr-al in this ('A)uct.ry over the North-Western ItRilway, the 
(~ .. l(lh nnd Hohilk~a.,d Railway, the EIl~tern :Ucngal St·ate Railway, and a 
greail:i deal oucr the East Indian Railway. 1 am sorry to say, but it hali t.o be 
said, that if the UOll'lllc Sir. Hugh Bray inquirOB hfl will find thl\t there is 
among Indian gentlomen, passeng!!' tl from the lAt to tho ord class, muoh 
oom plaint against the mauagement of the East Indian l'tail way. 

"'fhe ~.lImagcment of the Olldh and Rohilkhand n.rulway is immensely moro 
popular. 'l'he management of the North-Western Rtlilway is also much .. more 
popular. It attends better to tho comforts and oonveniences of Indian 
passengers,both Hindus and Muhammadans, and it treats them muoh bettel·. 
In the Eastern Bengal State Railwa.y alao Wfr have found that attention has boon 
pa.id to the comfort of Indian passengers. Hut in tho case of the ~ast IndilUl 
R.ailway the complaints of the Indian public receivo a poor respon86. 

II My Hon'ble friend tho11 doalt., Sir, with the three point;; which 11C said 
should be considered asdetet·mining. for or against the one or the other kind 
of management. The firilt of these WBS efficienoy .. He thought it had not been. 
proved that the State. would· be able to lUanage .. its railways mOre effioiently 
than they are managed byCompani6s. Well, ,va h,,"·1.) got three instances 
to judge from, Ithat of .the North-Western, the Oudh and ltohilk~al\d 
and the Eastern Bengal State Railway. HM anything bi::tm said against the 
management of these railways?· I do not know. ~1J.1O second point was 
eoonomy. lthas been shown by the Hon'ble MI', Sarma, and it oannot be 
disputed, that the management of tho OompanieR is more expensive than 
tbat of the State railwaJ's.~ I will give a few instances. 1'he Agent of the 
East Indian Railway dr~ws RM. 3,500 a month; the Agent 'of the North· 
Western Railway, which is a State .railway, drawB R.!!. 8,000 a month .. The 
Traffio Manager of the Ea8~ Indian &ilway draws Rs.2,MO '& ,'month jthe 
Traffic Manager of the Notth-West6rn.Ra.ilway, draws Ra; 2,OqO'lltllonth. '!l'he 
Oarriago and Wagon Superintendent dr&\\8 Rs. 2,500 a mon~top the East 
Indian Railway, wheroos he dra.wslU. 2,000 a mopth on the ~orth-W68tern 
Railway. I might mention tha.t the open mileage of the East Indian Railway 
is only 2,813 miles, whei'ea8 that of the North-Western Railway is 0,484 
miles. So in the matter of'eoonomy the management of t~e Company-managed 
r&ilwaYB haB not been shown to be economical. On the contrary,' I ha.ve shown 
that, in addit·ion to all the .3working expenses and other chargE)s, t.he ~rplua 
profits whioh are paid to Companil'B olearlr. mako their management uneoono-
mioal. The third point urged by'my Hon ble ftiendwas where is the guaran-
tee that you. will earn the same profits? And thiaargument was repeated 
by Sir Dinshaw Wacba. Well I ask where is the reason to apPfebend' that 
yot( will not earn the aameprofits P I submit there is every reason to think 
that we shall earll greater profits. If I m~y briefly refer, Sir, .. to som~ di8~ 
advantages, I say these ~look rates w~loh are employed by o~e railway 
administration .. against another in order· to divert traflic to its own 
route, even if the natural route should be by the line of another administration, 
oonstitutes t.he :first serious complaint against the present system. 'rhe 
quotation of these block ratei hns been generally oondemned as a hindranoe 
to the natural Bow of traffio, and as contrary to the general principle that 
nU State railways .hoold be treat(ld as one ooncern. This arises simply from 
the faot that, though the railways belong to the State, their management 
has been entr\l8ted to different Companies, which are eaoh anxiou8 to, seoure 
their own profitB and therefore jealous of the sphere of influence of the othet. 
These block rates are entirely anomalous andindefenBible. The next 
disadvantage to whioh I would refer is the hire system for rolling stook. inter-
ohanged between different linea. This prevents the utilisation of tho surplus 
stock of one line upon another, and olearly works against economy, especially 
on occasions of large fairs, eto. If, instead of a separate 8tock for each State 
railway, there were a common stock for all State. liues of the same gauge, 
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and prop(l1·1y jjistributed aooording to actual. requiroments, thero should be 
large sa\'ings in the nllwhttr of vohieles, reducing tho capital cost, and in tho 
emllty haulage which is often re~ol'ted lo in order to avoid Hi" hire. 

"rrhil'dly, tM quotation of lower milragr. rates to and {rom the rorts than the 
rate., for proTincial or hlter-provincial' traffio. ,'l'his enoourages foreign 1.18.(1e 
.. nd in many oases withholds noo6l!sary aid from indigenous inclllstries. 

" FO\lrthly, the oOlltesting by the companios of clain's for compensation for 
loss or damllge to goods, etc., on evasive groullds, which tho late General 
Richr.rd Strachey remarkod f.be Governmont could not very well do~ 

"If I may hriefly sum up thQ comparativo advantages Ilnd disadvantages of 
State management nnd Oomllany nlt,· ligl:ment I would say : Firstly. tho State 
managem!mt is amenable to the Government of India. in India whioh can bo 
influenced by the repl'C::ICntatives of lhe people j while t.he- CODlpanies' m.Sllage-
Plents are direoted bytheh' boards sitting in London which are not in touoh 
with the people, nor ca.n they be influenoed by the Govemment except to the 
.extellt to whioh they aro h'luml by the express wrmsof tbr~ir contrac't.s, Seoondly, 
State managemollt natl1l'811y works in the interests of tho publio, while Company 
management aims at profits only.' 'l'hirdly, the treatment of Indian passengers 
and trad61'6 is_ genorally botter On State-managed lioes than on Company-worked 
lines. l~ourthly, as IL matt~,of fact, State cianageuleItt is chea.per thlill that 
of the Compnni~; for instancr, the salal'ies of higher ofticjala gh'on abovo are 
higber 011 the Oompany-managed lines than on Government-managed lines. 
Fifthly, profits mauG by the State are entirely used for the public benefit 01' 
towa.rds the reduction of taxation; while the profit8 'made by tJle Compwes 
are divided between t.he Government and the shareholders of the Companies. 
Sixthly, Government have a larger field and employ .. much larger number of 
expert officials than the individual companies, and ar~_ therefore in a position 
W obtaint}!·, host men on better terms than the oompanilli do. As & matter of 
fact, oompllniea often draw their offi08rs from Government service by offering 
them hignor emolum~nts. . This tends to raill6 salaries. 8eventbly. in the 
matter of raiain~ hmds, , Government can obtain ,Joana .~n oheaper terms 
than the compames. Nighthly, Govehlmellt management is impartial in the 
cmp!oyment of its servauts, while oom'p'llonies' managements are partial to 
Europeans to the disadvantage of the children of the BOil. Ninthly. divided 
interests createtl by the employment of different companies for the working 
of the State railways are respoDSible for irregulariLitll which invoITo largo 
BllIJl8()f e~ra expenditure and serious inconvenience to,the publio. Among these 
I may mention the complicated tarifTs of l'atesalld fares which the Government 
of India have becntrying in vain to get Rimpli1led ..for the last 40 years and 
more. The puzzling· tariffs and differences in the general clpsifi~tioll of goods 
on the different )'ailways lead to oveI1harges and ,undercharges against tho 
lllerohants andtbc general publio, resulting in serious: 4ela,,, annoyanoe, extra 
expcnse·and.correspondence . in the settlement of olaims on account thereof. 
Then the allomalous rates for gooda charged in numero1i8 caaea are detrimental to· 
the develo~mentof Indiap. iDd~rieaand to the public generall" Sir William 
Olark admltte(i"thia "on the ocCasion of the previoW' dtlbateon the subject that 
this was entirely due to t~e employment of dijJ6ren~ oompaniea. Difficulties 
experienced ill the provision of curriage and wagon stook on oocuions of· 
largfl fairs and. rushes of gooda., traflio on One railway while stock might be 
lying idle on oLber lines will bc avoided; and the . .:longer haulage of goods 
by oircuitous l'Outes createdbY'OOUlpetition between different railway admini-
stratiODS will also be avoided ... TonthJy. frequentunre8lOnablenw of oOIllpanies 
and .the present Rl'rangement by ,which Govarnmenta.in India have to ,.on 
with t~e oompaniea'. OffiOUfS, who can al way~ ~v!lll& r~ponsibiliti by an appeal 

(. totheu Board of Dll'ootom,w4o correapond dneot mth,the. Sec(etary of State 
. in London and use their pel1!onal influenoo with him t~ tho ., detriment of the 

public. A.ttention has ht'.tIn drawn to this point by the Government of 
theUn!ted J;rolinOO8 in paragraph 6 of their leiter. This ia & lOlls-standing 
compl&lilt; It 'was voiced over half-a-century ago by the Government of India 
in their DeaRatch No. 28 of the 22nd .March. 1869. in which thel Wl'Ote that 
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their decisions were not accepted as finnl in India) but were habitually referrall 
to the Board of Directors in IJondon. 
- ,; (rhese, Sir, nl'e somo of tho uisadva.nt.'l.~cs of the prp..sent system. '1 h/l;re 
already indicated the advantages which will result if the railways will be 
managed under the diroct conti'ol of the Government as one concel'll upon 
uniform principles instead of in differont pieces, uudot' different administrations 
with divided aud conflioting interests .. rrhcre would be one simple tariff of rates 
and fareil and uniform classification of goods on aU State railwRYs, removing all 
the puzzling oomplications which nobody seeUlS to understand at present. It 
would remove also the block rat.es at present quoted b.v ono administration 
against routes served llY other administrations, and tend to greater economical 
and industrial development of tho oount.ry, bringing' peaoe, prosperity. a.nd con-
tontment to the people; and, above all, nIl sUI'plus }l1'Ofits whioh ar6 takon 
away by the companies will remain in the State trC'Asury ancl reduce taxation: 

":My Hon'ble friends, Sir Hugh 13ray alld Sir Dinshaw Wacha, havest,ated 
it as their opinion that the State mana~emellt of rail \\'ays will 110t be hetter 
than Oompany IDllna..:,o-ement. As against that I would invite the attention of 
Oouncil to the opinions of General Riohard 8t1'l1c1ley and Colonel Conway 
Gordon, whioh they expressed before tho Select Committee of the Homm of 
Commons in ISS!. 

If In answer to the question 'Will you noW' give the Oommittee your 
opinions regarding the di9advantages of hs.ving tho Indian Railways worked by 
commercial oompanies P' Oolonel Conway Gordon /laid: C :Pirst, that tbe objeot 
of 8 private company will naturally be to develop a c1ividelld; that 3& long as 
the maximum dividend be secured the compa.ny will be indifferent a& to whether 
the dividend is derived from a small traffio at high rntes, or a. large traffic at 
low rates; seoondly, that it may often be the truc interests of B company 8S a 
dividend-seeking con corn to oharge as much high rates as may be suffioient 
to contract the export trade in some particular article of pronuce, or such rates 
for the carriage of coal 88 n~ay .tend to strangle the industries in other pro-
"iDOes j thirdly, tbat the desire to seoure Do good dividend on all occasions 
naturally tends to make the servants of /I, private company very.cautious in 
trying experiments towards reducing rat.efl and fares j fourthly: tIlIl.t every 
rupee taken out of the Oouiltry by an English company in excess of the 
normal rates of interest on the State debt constitutes practically a, direct 
tax on transit, which must, of course, hBve its effect on checking the export. 
and import trade, and 011 the general development of the country; fifthly, that 
where a oompany is given a fixed guarantee pf interest, as long as the net 
profits of the line are not in excess of the guaranteed rate of interest, thore 
18 no incentive towards economical working. These are all disadvantages.' 

" He was then asked to state as a man having great experience of the 
working of railways, what were the advantages gained to thc publio 
by the State working tho railwaye P and he replied: C I think that the 
adva.nt~es of State working are, first, that it may often be to the advlI.1itage 
of the oountry as a whole for Government to lower a rate, and to work 
at the lowest llossiblo margin of profit, thus aocepting a IIli~ht fall in the 
railway receipts in order to seoure an advantage in Bome other respect, 
either to encourage the export trade in some particular staple or to foster some 
new industry; secondly, that it is to the advantage of every country, !nd parti-
cularly of India, that the railways should be worked 90 that they may pay no 
more than their working expenses, inoluding interest at.the normal rate on t.heir 
capital, 811 additional profit being nothing !qore than a. direct tax 011 transit; 
thirdly, that the Government has a larger selection of officers to ohoose from all 
of whom Are more or less aoquainted with the cuatoms of the country, ' 

" I fear, Bir, I am exceeding my time, but if you will allow me a little 
more time • ," 

The Hoo'ble the Vice-President :-" If the Hon'ble Member 
wishes to continlle be must really speak slower. I have been ullab~ to follow 
him for the last ten minutes, and the Reporters Illust be in exactly the same 
position." 
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The Hon1>le Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_CI Thank 
you, Sir, I will. I should like to draw attention to the evidonce of General 
St.raehev also .. He was nsked-' '1'hen in point of fact you do not think 
railway; can be worked mow economioally by oompanies .thatl by the ~tnte ? ' 
a.nd he replied.: • No, as u matter of epollomy I thmk not. I thmk our 
statistical returns give perfo(ltly satisfactory re.quits for State railways.' 
Another point tll8.t was }Jut to him wns-' You think iho raihraYR wonld be 
more likely to be of usc to the 'public if in the bands of t.he Government 
than if in .the ban~s of private companies,' amI he st~tcd-~~ thin~ the balance 
would be m that dlreotIOn.' It wus fUl·ther put to hlUl-' t ou think that the 
pnblie might obtain grt'.ater advllnbige.'1 frOlll the Government than they 
wouln bo able to do from the oompanies?' and he l'epli~d-' I am SI1l'O they 
would.' 

"Theso, Sir, are the opinions of gentlemen who held the highest positions in 
the management of Iudian railways. I would aho like to quote the opinion of 
}fr. Oarl Vrooman from his book published by the Oxford Uuivcl'sity Pres..q in 
Ull 0, from whioh the JIon'ble Mr. Sarma has part.ly quoted. After having 
compared the railway systems iu Europa he arrived at a oonolusiou whioh is 
worthy of oonsideration. He says:-

'Tbua after a careflll survey of tho re.ult.~ of governm8l1t ownership of railways in the 
leading countries of continental Eur(\pt., we Uti forced imsiitibly to the MlIollision tha.t the.o 
Ooverument road. can boasG of Laving given & better aervice anti lower ra.tell to tho 

- travelling and ahlppincr l)ublio, anll. better pay anll better conditions of labour to their 
employ& than have the corpora.tion railways of the same countries. Jo addition to all 
thil, the financial results of thes9 roads bave bnen entirely cn.'<iit.&ble. In the long ruo 
DO deficits have heeD creatt-d by any of the Government railway .ystems U OIle I' cOllsi· 
deratioo, and profit. have been ga.inal \vhicb have proven officient for all the requirement. 
of the Bon-iee including the payment of int.cre~t on their houdoo iDdebtednel5 II well 1111 a 
certain amount each year toward!. the liquidation of that debt I 

II I have done, Sir, in this matter that tho iQtcrest of the gen'eral publio should 
be the p~unt consideration before the Government. The Hon'ble Sir George 
Barnes has Usured us that the matter is going up before t.he Right Hon'ble the 
Seoretary of State for his oonsideration and decision. I hope that the point 
will receive attention, and that the question will be deoided from the point of 
view of whether there is any justifi.oation in tho existing state of things for com-
panies to be allowed to take away so la.rge a share of the profi.ts when the Govorn-
menthaa ~nteed the interest on their debeutures and P3YS all the working 
expenses, lDoluding the salaries .of the officers. I hope with oontldenoe that the 
recommendation that is oontained in tho Resolution will be fi.na11y aooopted 
by Government." 

'·6 P.Il. The Bon'ble 8a.i. Ba,had1ll' Krishna S&hay :-" Sir, I rise 
to sur.port the Beaolution. The question of State ~er,u& Company man&r,B6ment 
of rallwa,i is a technical question. MI)8t of the Members of this Counoil are 
not very well qualified to express any expert opinion on it. It is a fsot, how-
ever, that this question wu referred, I do not remember 8180tly by Looal 
GovernmeJ).ta or the Imperial Government, to various bodies and assooiations 
in all parts of the oountry. 'rhe opinions of these bodies were entirely in favour 
of manllolPCment of raihv&Ys by the State. In my province t.I1ere is a. notorious 
eIt&mple of management of railways by a company, I refer to t.he Bengal and 
North-Western Railway. Pl'aoLioally there is no management. There is mis-
management from beginning to end. Sir, the Bengal and North-Westem ltail~ war is a bye-word for miamanagement throughout the province. 'rhere is, 
strlctl, speaking, no fixed time for trains to arrive at, or depa.rt from, any station, 
there 18 no consideration shown for the convenienco of passengers whether 1st 
nLus or 3rd oIaaa, the~ is no aooommodation worth the nlUlle in any of the eta. 
tiona .wbere gentlemen can rest [or any time. 'Ilbe platforms of rail way stations 
are under the aky, and during the rainy season a large number of people 
remain standing on the platform aoDle time under heavy downpour until lome 
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trnin atTives to oarry thorn. 'fhis ie, perhaps, an cxtrcmo instance of the 
InllJ1agement of raillVays by a. compa.ny. 'llhc J~cngal and North-Welltcrn 
Railway is, l SUPPORO, an indopendent colilpany. When a coillplnint is made 
fl.lI regards any matter conncolf!d with the raihllty it is not hea.rd by snyflne ! 
ThBre is no one to listen to any grievances . • • ." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I thiuk the llvn'ble }fcm· 
ber is travelling outside the terms of the Resolution." 

The Bon"ble Rai Bahadur Krishua Sahay :-" Sir, I support 
tho Resolutior: " .. i 

The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Barm~ :~CI Sir, tho 4-8 r. lI. 

non'ble Sir Hugh Dray and the Hon'blo Sir Dinshaw Wacha have dealt at 
some length with the general adva.ntages of the Oompany system of management, 
lHlt they have not addres.sed any remarks on t!Je distinction I Itava sought to 
draw. ba~\Veen Company system proper and the .80·oalled compa.ny system 
which obtajns ill India. 'the Hon'ble Bir IIugh Dray said I the East Indian 
Railway is offioiently managed, why ohange it.' Assuming that the state-
ment is oorrect, for it is llol aoknowledged by all, he does not go into deta.il 
to show that other railways &I'e: not worked equally satisfaotorily. He does 
not show that on State·managed systems Government have inourred loss whioh 
thar. had to recoup from the geDeral revenues. Assuming that tho Bast Indian 
Railway manages its affairs effi.oientlr. there is nothing to show that it would 
suffer under State m .. nagemen~. Thl8 i. whut the l'llnjab Gov~rnment said 
with regard· to the N olth· Western Railway: I The State management system 
outhe .wholegives 8atisfnotion ~ the administration and to the people of the 
Punjab. ' "The Punjab Cb&mber say: I The management of'tbe Government 
B1stemendeavour8·t~ do ita best; with the facilities at its dj.spoaaL' _ 

" There is the opinion of the oommercial publio uwelll18 of~jho Gov(>rn-
mont, I mean the Pubjab Government. The United. Provinl!eli' Govemmen t 
at&tea--

'The State ;Railway within the Plovinoe liell hetween the two eltremea; and the 
conolusion ~ eerns to be that while tht 'fHy belt Company lD&n&gement is IlUperior to Govern-
JDont oontrol, on the other hand, Go~emment oontro\ i. better than any, exoept thoroughly , 
good Company ID&Dagement.' 

II Then they invite atte~tion to the neooasity ofultimateoontrol by the 
Supreme Government, lIB the Local Govornmept hai ab~lutely UO oon~l 
when the Oompany goes wrong. They Pay that there 18 abBOluoo necessity .. 
for control overblook rates, sho"i~gclearly that. although at oortainthri~ 
a Oom'ps,ny may behave well, still if it does not behave well, even the Govern'" 
mant IS helpless and powerless in the matter. So if you tighten the control 
either by legislation or by other expedients it is no lonF Oompany. manage-
men~ but· it is State management really maaqueradlDg under the guise of 
Oompany:managemeot. 

II Then with regard to the administration of the Eastern Bengal Railway, 
I do not IlOO any reaeon why the StAte should not manage it on up- to-date linea. 
Then the argum~t that the revenue might mifer in the handa of the State, that 
80 much profit would not have been earned, has not been substantiated; while 
the figures go to show that there has been a progreaaive rise both in ~nger 
and goods traffio on Btate-manaarOO railways. The net earnings Inoreased 
from £665,600 in 1905 to 1'1 milI'ion and Odd in 1913 and 2'8 million iIi 

. 1916-17 , • ," 

The Bou'ble Sir Dinah&w Wa.cha :-HWhioh Railway is itP" 
"" The Hon'bla BaG Ba.ha.dur Sarma :_CC 1'he Eastern Bengal 

Railway. The revenue on the North·Western Railway inoreased from 2'1 
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millions in 1005 to 2'8 millions in 1913 ann :1-4 in 1916-17; and on the Qudh 
and Rohilkhand RaHway it illl1te.a8ed from £431,867 and oild in 1905 to 
£837,600 in 1918 and 1 million and odd in 1916-}!7. ~lhel'oforeJ there has beon 
a progH'f3ive increase in the net revenne of theso railway"" and BurBly no oile 
oon sr.y that State ffisnAgoment is rC!lulting in any loss to tho tax-Ilsycr. 

.. I 

"'Then with regard to t)1c :ramal'ks mll(Ic by my Ron'blo friond Sir .Dinshaw 
Wacha that in old timell the NCll'th·Wcst.el'tl Railwa.y ,vas II. burden to the t!t.x-
payer, he seoms to forg~t that a good podiou of th$t North-Western Railway is 8 
strategic rllilway, that it isa military line, running through waste 18nds, and that· 
no one ever looked to nny }Jfofit on that portion of the railway, but the net 
rcsults in recent times whioh accrued, taking tho linc whioh trllverSeli the popu1ous 
parts of the province into oollSlderation,'aro satisfaotory. 'fherefOl'o, Sir, I think 
thero is absolutely no forco in the argument thnL undor Stahl mal18gement 
the l'tlVenues are likely to suffer. 

,I Then my Hon 'hIe friend seems to be assuNd that Company management 
of thll railways has 11een Ilatisfactory to tha Government,llnd that'l)othing more 
nned ·bo done in the matter, whereas almost evo11 Goyornment asks the Govern-
mcnt of India to take wider powers of control whioh, as I have said, 'WOuld 
reduce Gie .so-oalled lib&rty to a fs.roe. This is what the United Provinces 

- Government says:-
, The n8Ct88it,for I!1roJlger powel'8 or intervention h .. been brollght home in thi8 province 

in avery einpiJatio form by . tbef,requent unreasonableoess of one Rail \fa y administration. 
IDst.aDc~ of luoh iulreaaona.blene:fJl 'Would plJbabl y be materially decrel8ed if the iawiniBtf>r-
iog compani8lwere·dourioiled ia-lmiia, The present arrangenlentfl by wbich • Local 'Govern-
menthaa toreuon witbrailway officm wbo can alwaY' e\rade respon8ibilit.v by aa appeal, 
real or imaginary, to their Board in JJondon, are highly uDSatisfaotory, bOLh to the G01'emmeD' 
and ~e Railway • • . .' Tbe present measure of control, for example, which it provided 
by the leales of maxima ADdminiml rater, is apparently inadequate to reJuI.to noh matte,. 
as unfair block ra~ A ~rong ,bl!Jld is . aisa reqo.irec1 over t1!oe oom{l8tltion between private 
companiee for .pherel otiDftlleaee, aDa more partioularly w~ the lDtere8te of great pG{tI 
compete with those ofinland'ffOvinoea i but as new contracts are gi.,en, or eli.ting CODtraof. 
are reriaed, 'lpnoh more effiCIent .. po,wer of control ought to be reaerved by the Supteme 
Government ahn etsoDtial condition to the Plainten&nCe or elteDlion of adminittration by 
companies. ' . 

That does not seem to b~ eatisfactory 80 far as i OompanJ management is 
concerned. Thc'MadrasGovernment believes that the Yadras and Southern 
Mahratta Railway is the 'worst offender in the ·matter of overcrowding of third· 
olllllSpsssengell, and. if any change in the management is to be made 
it might be effected there. 'fhe Report of the Pilgrim Oommittee also show 
how helpless theYadras (iovernment were to cope with the third-claas paaaen~ 
traffic j . andreeent experience also emphasises the faot that Branoh .bne 
Compaui~ can~o~' m~k~ .. ~y progress owing to the j~loU8y of the Gu~teed 
,Railway Companiea;·.· , . 

"Then the Domb"y; Go,cr~ment states :_ 
, There apPear.tobe!~. grouJld ': for the iJDpreiaion thtit the ~I"., Com~te.. 'aN 

lIot responsive to repft8enta~ 't:egl.rdiug ar,icultural int8relte. • / : ComplaiDte ar.;heard 
of the preferenc(' given to foreign produce With a long le..d on, local produeeWith' ahoK lead 
and no effective remedy appears to lie elsewhere than in legillation.' 

" Then, Sir,one more quotation and I shall have done on thia point. 
Speaking of & . factory in Ahmedabad whioh the BOmbay Govemment tried to 
promote Sir Frederio LeIT says:- ., 

''lhe StatAl Guaranteed Raiht·ay w.. giving • b01illtl to the foreign IDaDllfaotuter 
. equivalent to the whole COlt of carriage· between BombaYlDilAbmedabad. It,·wonld.train 
the powera of a Viceroy to do 81 muohlor & bome trade. It it impotrible to imagine hil doing 
it, &II the railway do~, for afpreigner •. On remonstrance by, the Commipioqer the TraJli., 
MaDag~ of the Bomb&y, Baro<ia and Central India Railway l188ented to ROme but lit.tle 
modi6eatioD, bat argued that ·'&n1 reduotion in favoarofAbm~>dlbad will kill ol1rtrallio'iD 
imported matcbCl frOID Bomb"y, milch against our intereat •. ' Competitioll with Karachi Ind 
Calcutta bai~ UI to qllotelo\l1r rate. from :Bombay. The Bombay Gov8l'llment would 
give no htlp beyond the oynical adnee to Mr. M UJIIbi to IOpply hit nmghboUll aDd DOt to 
extend his market'" • 
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"Similarly, Il. match fnetory at Pilibbit does not seemJo h&vofal'ed better . 
. Consequently, Sir, from t,he eoonomic as well all from the point of vicw of 

agrioulturnl interest!!, it seems to bo. nccessary' that Governmcn~ should take 
much more control oyer Companies, If Government il! going to do that for 
the Oompauy, pay for its expenses, provide capital for the working lines, to 
make all the improVl;IDcnts, then why should not the OovernulOllt do all these 
things themsolveR and DOt take aU the profitll instead of doing the wholo work 
in the name of a Compa.ny a(iornc,l. by the presence of certain pensioned 
offioel's on its staffs and giving it a sbare of the profit~. lJ.'he prcsent al'range-
ment seems to be absolutely indefensible, both in thc interests of ti,o coun(;ry 
as well'af~ of effioient administration. The Hon'hle Sir GeorgeDl.I.rnes a.skea 

,me uto whether I should not lJuve applied myself to tLe thirda!terrstivc, 
namely, to the formation of another Oompany in India instead of taking over the-
East Indian Railway Company. I have deliberately refrained from taking up 
that question, beoause at present under rapidly cha.nging couditions tho beat 
COli: se iE to take over the lU8nlLgemont of the line and work it,and ifnfter 
a little experience it ill found that there are inconveniences, if it be found 
that there are Indians' and EnropcallS here forthcoming to take oyer the 
mallagement, at not prohibitivo cost, then by all means thecha.nge may be 
made. But the Resolution asks tho Council to take over the management 
themselves ill 1919, for if they do 110t do it now they cannot do it foor some 
time longer, snd with the increase in railway rates, with the growth of rail. 
way revenue, it seems to be indefensible to leave a sMre to a Oowpanythat 
does so little and can do so little. I 

"I , 

" The Hon'hle Sir Dinshaw Waoha referred, to hisgeneml 81 J:'erience, but 
has not addressed him~lf to the partioular question on hand, and I do not 

. think therefore it is neoe8sary to refor at greater length to.his critioisms, espef,oi-
ally when the Bombay ~llowners Assooiation and Indi".n Ohamber of 0 Oom~ 
m,~r0ll8upport: my pror.'!als; . He relies on State tlerlU8 Oo~pan1 m~nagementt 
general theorIes ... ", . ) -

The Bon'ble Sir Dinahaw Wacha :_cc I ~~ deliberately 
refrained from saying a-qything. " . 

The Bon'ble B40 Bahadur B.N • Sarma : _fI 1 am glad that 
on this parUoular question Sir Dinshaw Waoha haano partioularopillionto 
expross. " 0 • 

The Bon'ble Sir Dbaahaw W&ch~:-:-u 14ave- already8Xp1'e8l8d 
it to the Government." .~ 0 

Tho Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" Order, order.'" 

The BOD'ble BaoBahadvB. N.Sa.rma :-"Sir ...... ." 

The BOD.'ble the. Vice-President :-" I undemtood the Hon'ble 
Member had finished," 

The Boa'ble BaoBahadur B. N. Sazma:-" With· your 
permiasion I may state that, having regard to the remarks of Sir George 
Barnes and feeling 88 I do that it is imposaiblefor the Government to take up 
any other attitude, havi -j sent up their recommendation to the Seoretary of 
State 1 mU8t expreBS my gratitude to the Oounoil for permitting an expl'ession 
of opWon which, I think. is in time. Having regard to the position and attitude 
of the G :'vernment, I beg leave to withdraw the Resolution. " 
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The Hou'ble the Vice-President :-" Does tho HOll'ble Member 
desire to withdraw his Resolution P " 

. 
The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B.' N. Sarma :-" Y 1l8". 
The ResoJution WNS, l·y leave of the CouTicil, withdrawll. 

" The Council adjoume~ to 'l'uesdo.y, the 19th Maroh at 11 A.H, 

DELHI: ... 

Th6 27t" M~rch, 1918.5 

A.. P. MUDDTMAN, 
S6Cf'etM!llo the GtWffllment of lndia, 

Legj,lative Deparlmtrd. 
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8WI11IcNJ .!tOID'''! IlIyttlOlt, 011 4e~tI/le of '~rptu, pro!'" to r,1i.Jtl!aJ 0fJ1IJp'Jf.ie, IIJcrlli_j Stal"OIl"od Ii"" 
/ro14 JfllO·lJ 10 19/6·11. 

.- -, 
, 

Railw.y companies. JlllO·1]. 1011·1i!. 1912·19. 1918-1' 1~1'·)6. 1015·16- 191e.:17, Total 

------ ,-
--~- ----- .. ---- ---

H R It Jr Ii R B B 

1IeDpl·Nagpur , • , 9,00,8911 0,62,626 2O,9i,87! 6,61,600 14,ao,2eO 8,!O,8fl7 lO,29,OU 77,U,1SG 

Bom1l&,., »aroda lila CeJllr.l ',80,187 4,42,888 6,~8,709 8,78,861i 7,15,171 li,lilt,04O 8,11,00 60,89,001 
ladlL 

Burma . . · · 1I,1if,1I85 II,U,988 11.70,696 18,14,820 n,69,661 11,14,793 14,18;267 e~68,601 

S.tIadiaa , · · 111,01,70:1 11,40,81' 2~1I6,86D 17,88,096 22,5l,Oll6 240,68,119 11,19,871 .1,6s.~ 

{ ~OO'::J J,ll,OBI ' O,1IO,82r 8,08,4.57 4,OJ,li11 68,7911 5,IKl,as ti,96,ru 
Gnat lillian- P ftllllQla ' 

.. :t 

Lubow-f..reilly .. ' · 80,116' 73,7!0 
I 

69,919 1,94,,870 "!,OI8 16,68' 8U18 , "'0.011 
Kidru .nd Bontbenl JiaJa. 8,3S,668 11,61,~ 18,",1110 

raUL 
7,06,9011 17,611,808 18,78,601 _ 16,90,008 1,~',9" 

~UI IudiAIl • · 7,04;9116 1,18,6M ' 8,lili,o.t.O I,OS,m 1,~liSe 1".8,698 6,J8,W 11",.,884. 
; 

lleil&,.net North·)V~tana I,Ol)71i 1I,86,1011 ; 4.,47,468 2,96,4S8 :\68,(106 1,U,"6 1,69,181 1',ae,888 
( 09~I". '. I ,'-- . -, - -,. I 

", : ~;'. ";ToE.J,;~ ~ • M,BB,Dff 06,08,100 r'06,8I' 1ti,88,Ue 98'~"1 ",4,771 l,oo.H,18O ;I:II,9s,1 Of 
:'1''-~: " '" . '. 
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